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By is Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chiefin and over His Majiesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

J. READY. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

11W HEE AS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Tues-
day theTwenty-ninth day of May instant :

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and- the same is
hereby prorogued, until Monday the Sixth day of, July next;-of which al] persons con-
cerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly. ý e

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Twenty-second day of May, One -Thousand: Eigit Hundred and
Twenty-nine, and in the Tenth year of bis Majesty's reign.

BY IS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P., COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD - SAVE THE KING.

By His Excellency Colonel JOHN READE, Lieutensiit Governor and Com-
R D mander-in-Chief in and over fHis Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

J. READY. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

UUJHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday
v W- the Sixth day of July next:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is,

hereby prorogued, until Monday tlie Seventeenth day of August next; of which all
persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern themsélves accordingly. ,

Given under my band, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Twenty-ninth day of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-
nine, and in the Tenth year of His 'Majèsty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE -KING.

By His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

J.-READY. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
samne, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday
,the Seventeenth day of August instant:

I baye thought fit further, to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the 'same is
hereby prorogued, until Thursday the First day of October next; of which all persons
concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Fourth day of August,' One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-
nine, and in the Tenth year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD wSE THE KING.

By His Excellency Colonel'JOI1N RE3DY, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
manddr-in-Chief in and over' His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

J. RE nY. Tèrritories theréunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Thursday
theFirst day of October next:



1 have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the saine is
hereby prorogued, until Monday the Ninth day of November next; of which ail persons
concerned are required to take 'otice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Thirtieth day of September, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen-
ty-nine, and in the Tenth year of His Majesty's reign.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P. C OLLINS, Colonial S«rtary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

By His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant Governor and Co.n-
mander-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Princè Edward, and the

J. REAnY. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admairal of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday
the Ninth day of November inst:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is
hereby prorogued, until Monday the Twenty-first day of December next; of which all
persons concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves aécordingly.

Given under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Third day of November, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine,
and in the Tenth year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENOY'S COMMAND,
J. P. COLLNS, Colonial Seculary.

GOD SAVE THE XING.

By His Excellency Colonel JOHN READF, Lieutenant Governor and Con-
mander-in-Chief in and over His Majestyes Island Prince Edward, and the

J. RE, nr. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the-General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday
V the Twenty-first day of December inst:
I have tbought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the saime is

hereby prorogued, until Friday the Twenty-ninth day of January, OneThousand Eight
Ilundred and Thirty; of which ail persons concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

G iven under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Fifteenth day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-
nine, and in the Tenth year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P. COLLLNS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE RING.

By His Excellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief in and over His Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the

J. READT. Territories thereunto adjacent, Chancello- and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

I-HER EAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Friday
VYthe Twenty-ninth day of January instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is
hereby prorogued, until Thursday the Fourth day of March next, then to meet at
(harlotte-Town, for the Dispatch of Public Business-of which ail persons concerned
are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand, andthe Seal ofthe said Island, at Charlotte-Town, this
Twenty-fifth day of January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty,
and in the Tenth year of His Majesty's reign.

BY HIS EXCIELLENCY'S COMMAND,
J. P. COLLINS, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

J t
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HR SD. I March 4, 1830.
,GREEABLY to His Excellency the
. LieutéWant Gôvernor' Proclaiation,

the, ouse net mthe Colomal building.
Message from theL ieutenant Governor, by

George Richard Goodman, Esq. Tsber of
the Black Rod.,

"Mr. ,Speaker,
" His Excellency the Lieutenatit Gover-

nor comiands the attendance of this Honor-
able Hfouse at the.Bar'of theCouneil Cham-,
ber instanter.

The, House' accordingly attended in the
Council Chamber, aiïd hai'ing returiied, the
Speaker reported, that His Excellency had
been pleased to open the , Session with a
Speech, of which he had 'obtained a copy.
It was agaiù read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as follows:

" r President, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
cotwdit,

" Mr. Speaker, and Genl1men of the flouse of JAs-
semnbly,

Since 1 last met you in Colonial Pàrhament, the revo-
lution of twelve inontlis has hardly thrownî a shàde'dver the
general tranquillity whidh prevails tliroughout the Country.
Our Agricultur, always aiobject of my constantsolicitude, is
improvmgý ; Convinced that the prosperity of the Colony de-
pends on the importance of its, production.4 it ivill at aIl tines
afford pe satisfaction to aid you in'giving.every possible pro-
tection andgncouragement to thisssdtialbasis of the public
wvealth. ,4- ,

"Iiproverients continue t be nade in our iitentl con-
Munications..the'Ild Roadsï repired and, aneliorated-hew
iine's lave been 'opened and are, i progress, which Mll give
the means of-aecesIisnd facilitatè the transit of foreigh mer-
chandize and native produce to and from ,par4sof the
Island hitherto destuftepftheseradvantages.

"When the Public Accounts come before you, you wili
observe that the expenditure on Schools is*much larger than
heretofo-a proof of the anxiety of the great mass of the po.
pulation to avail themselves of the advantages 'held forth ta
them by the School Act, The correct Edàcation and pro.
per instruction of youth, are objects of the first importance in
every countiy . and it is that importance which indices me at
this time tq caI your attention to this intersting subject, and
to submit to your consideration the exiediency of affording
sonie frtËer contioül in the selection and appointment of the
Masters and the revision of the Rules and Regulations of the
Schools than is provided for by the present Act,

, Mrespeaker, and Genemen of ihe Houes of q,-
sembly,

The aceounts of the receipts and expenditure of the last
year will be laid before'you. To such financial arrangements
as the exigencies of the Colony may render necessary, it will
be your peculiar province to direct your attention ; and I have
every reliance on your wisdom to suggest and provide for
whatever the public service may require.

" Mr. Presiclent, and Gentlen of the Legiati

"AMr. Speaker, and Genilenen of teic HIoue of A*-
semblyî,

"Answers have been received from-the Colonial Office
to your several Addresses of the last Session, on the subject of
the Quit Rentaand the sup l of Ars ta the Militia-copies
of 'tliese Despatches wilI be laid before you.,

" His Majesty having, been graciously pleased to confer
on his Roman Catholic subjects of Great Britain antid Ireland,
the sanie political riglits and privileges which heretofore had
,been aloile enjoyed by bis Protestart subjects, I have it in
,comman'dfroim His Majesty to call upon you to adopt such le-
gislativeieasnres as will relieve the Roman Catholics of
this hC9li y from the civil disab'ilities they ha-e labôured un-
der, ir commn'with~their brethren of the United Kingdom. A
copy ofthe Despatch on this' subjet will alho be laid before
you.

"u Inther :máttets' equiringAlegislative interferéîncè, I
look ivithTonîfidence oyour ready cooper'aton. Feeling, as l
do, a lively interest in the welfare, andhappiness of ail classes
of the comumnity, yon may rely on rhy iost willing coh]cur-
rence ingî,and support, of, all such measures as may tend to the

*accomplishmient of thesedesirable òhjecta."



JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE OF ACSSEM3BLY

On motion of Mr. Cameron--Resolved, that
an humble address be presented to his Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor, in answer to his
speech.

Ordered, ithat -M."Cameron, Mr. Le weltin
and Mr. Jardine be a committee to prepare
a draught thereof.

John Brecken, Esq. elected a nrember for
Charlotte-Town, in the room of the Attorney
General (the Hon. Robert Hodgson), remo-
ved to the Council, appeared.at the Bar, and
having been led into the bbd -the Iflouse, -
and introduced to the Speaker by Mr. Came-
ron and Mr. Owen, took the oaths pre-
scribed by law, and subscribed the usual De-
clarations.

Ordered, that a copy of the Journals be
sent each day to his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, as soon as pos§ibT àffëf the ad-

journment; andethat a copy be also sent to
Mr. James Douglas Haszard, Printer, and
that he be directed to furnish each Member
of this House, and also each Member of His
Majesty's Codnti., with a printed copy
thereof .

Ordered, that Mr. Fairbairn, Mr. Mabey
and Mf'r. Cameron be a committee to examine
what Laws have lately expired, or are near
expiring, and report thereon to the House.

Ordered, that the Clerk do notify the Rev.
Louià- C. Jnkins, the pleasure of the Iouse
that he do read Prayers to the House each
morning during the Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, 1r. Brecken,
Mr. Dalrymple .and Afr. Cameron be a com-
mittee for revising the Journals each day after
the adjourninent.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-rmoriow-

FRIDAY, .Afarh& 5, 1830.
1 lfituse met pursuant te adjoùrnment.

21ir. Camè ofo, f-orf the ômniittee appoint-
cd 'to preparé an address in answer to his Ex-
cel]&y's speech, repotted, thàt they had
prepared, a draught thereof, which was read
at tlfe Cletk's table.

On motion, the llouse.rësolhed itsélf into
a committee of the whbie House, for the pur-
pose of taking said address into ednsideration.

Mr. Speaker left thé chair:
Mr. abey took the chair of the con-

iiittee :
M!r. Speaker resumed the chair:
Mr. Mabey, chahinan of thé committee,

reported, that the committee had taken the
address into consideration, and lad agreed
to the saiÈe, with amendments.

Ordered, that the report of the cotnmittee
be igreed to.

Read the address as agreed to, which is as
follows •

To His 1&cellency Colonel JOHN READ Y, Litidenant
Gotei-nor and Commader-in-Chief in and over His
.tajesly's .lâand Prince Edteard, and thle Territories
titereuntlo adjacent, Chancellor and e>ct Admtiral of the
samne, érc. eyc. î&c.

", May it please yow- Excellency,
«"WE the Representat,ives of His Majesty's loyal sub-

jects, the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, thank
yourExcellency for your Speech at the opening of the
present Session.

"I'e general trinquillity ana good order which bave
prevailed under yôur Excelleney's Adtninistration, since
we last assembled in Colonial Parliament, call' for our
gratitude and congratulation.

The protection and pecouraament Yhh ur
Excellency has ever mahiféit'ed oÏitkè àd'vhncement
of the tilimjirtant iiitèrèsi dfÂAgriéùltafe.]dehiand ohr
ntuiost thdnks. We rhj'ihe.thdtthis léadingbrâil:h of
our p-oauctive indust;y is gprbgtessing; ,and. becon:ipg
better understood. Our best attention s4il be given te
promote such a degree of prosperityidtËat essential
element of tlie publie wealth as iay tet d togeneral hap-
pinèss and coinfort-well assured th'at yôûrExêelfency
will never relax in the kind solicitude rand,patronage you
have sojiidiciously evinced.

"The nianifest improtenïéet whichjbas taen place in
the internai communications of this blandisice fbe com-
mencement,,of your Excellency's Adminiàtratidù, has
already much, benefited the community, facilitated the
întercogrse of the tnostrremoie Settlerméits, and mist,
consegqiently, romotè Comrtrce and Agriculturë. It
will ever ý bè a pleasing duty for us to give'our earnett
and persefering support' to such essential measures,
until all parts of the Colony possess the advantage of a
Carnrage ltoad.

®We fully concur withyour Excellency i's to thebene-
fits derived from the correct Education and proper In-
struction of Youth, and feel gratified that the people ge-
nerally shew a disposition, te, avait themselves of the
encouragement afforded to Edication, ihder the exist-
i,, Law; but, in order to render effective the intentions
cf the Legislature, the present School Act will, in our
opinion, require material alteration.

" Wlen the Accounts of the Receipts and Expendi-
ture of the past year are lhid before, us we 'shall
rñost cheerfully diËect'our attebtion te themi anid grart
such supplies to His Majesty a the' exiencieà br 'the
Island require, arid the present depressel siateof th'e
Countryrnay admit.

" We are happy te find"bat Aisweisi bave been re-
ceived-froim, the Colonial. Office to flerseveral Addresses
of the last Session, relative te theQuitRefts, and the
Supply of Arms for the Militia,

4 It is matter of cbtgratldtlon, 'that thbèpeidd.hs
arrived when, by a'great mensure of State policy and
national justice, the civil disabilities of His Ma-
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jesty'a Ruan Catholic stibject 's in Great Brîtain and
Ireland have Lieenremoved'L adthat. Bis Majesty has

bee g~ciosIyplase ta~te~1 iepaternai regards
Ï6Îh th â h i'êin' cf -hik fàittdI SuI1jècts cf thai P>eril1a-.

ajôji iiti îsiaiid.ý W4 I[î9f ùive'Waüy Comîînunic2a-
tioi en Ithe, Sulj e bt.ýwitb.' t~hé xrépeeýt so justry due

to fi~Mjesy's ýbenefinnt intent ions,
" urxcellèncy '*à- at ail t'ie,à reI3i on our'
rè~~~d~~' èopràii jié4 tastr affectirig the wel-

farè àiid hàoýiiidsà bf thb OZWirneiity; alid we r!epose
with iindimninisbed caong4eiice oii 4 con-tinuance of 1bat
solicitude andzeual whicb your Excellency has neyer

cèâý' fa -eviuZël dr thëeai"euihènt of the best iàter.

O s i erèd 'éh5' thi ù'J *rn rOr an Ï)f

Irecke'nbeà & einifiiitee tOt wait upon bis Elt-
cellency to knâiW h' plCsuÈe When, he will be,
àttended hy,'theHotise «îih the address.,

On niotioh of v'Wý,, LeàIoli»f ordered, ýthat
a coinmitteà 15e aPPùirÎtýd'to'prepare anxd hting
ina ài, bèuae pitxu Licenices' àn
tcisugspeiid aiîlït fmadë àý passed in the I9th
year of, bi§ INie MajéstY' îitituled' "MAi att
prohibitâfg thë-ààleý (by retaîl) bf ltum or -otherý
distilled Spiriîttîoü -Li4uoYrs5 wvithoüt first hav-
ing a. Licence for that,purppQse, and for the due
regulation of su'chas-shall be licenced,"ý-and
also to suspend an act pasâSdihthe 26tliyearf.
his late Majesty's reign, intituled 4"An act in
addition to and ameq4meat .of an act, made
and pasd in thé. 13ph _yeýr of bis, présent

M~jepy' ieig4, iintiiuted, an act. prohibitingÉ
t4,sale (lbyy.ret;il) of,4umýor ,ther, distilled

Spirituôu8 Liiquors, without ifrst having -a Li-,
çenjcefor that purppse, and- forthe duê rega-,
lation 'o? suchb as shall belicenced.2',
,,Oirdered;, that Nlr. Leut'qi&and Mr. pair-

ba~?zh?~91rIitt~ orthat purpose.
Mr. Brecken gave notice that he would, at.

an early day, inove .for i'eaye to introduce a
bill, for, theý recýovery o0- mî nonies due to Ris

Maljes yuponuiesý of IImpoiî and, Excise.
Mesag~fon -bis Eice lency, by Mr. Col-,

lis IeColonial secr ,téay

el The- Lieut. .Gverrior ,,Iays befdre the Jiause of-
A~em1re pesc t h~e Depache h

ae the Stpteèch,é to the con-

<~' n~,- hav the hieeith to. enàl 9se the copy.
cf in Âct, "Ichi entl~ ~ in'Pý1isTent, -for
reliévrgasMj 'idnti dh~uj~t fjromn

I j , ' eh d that 'this Ai ues be understood',
,ëýî èti ing.tËe d6I âiés; ït etî iher

v8fdsfti dacrâtioii ta, thït èlet. Bte~m
211 posdiiIlity, £doibtdcn âô ,impartointa sûb'e* it' 1

b~ ro~n t~ayo.sod roned.tteTeisa-

that this Statute does extend te; and.is in force in, that
colony. 'I h ave, &C.

- ' , Signed) G. MURRAY.
iet.Gvnr ed,&.c"

DSI,...4 NG STRET, 1lSt SepteMber,'1829.
SiR-l aveth-e hoxior te, acknowledge the receipt

of your Despatch of tbe,2d June Iast, transmitting a
ýjëïù~ Addremsfroùï th& Cotincil andRônuseof Assenibly

of Prince Edwardjland, praying -tb be -relieved from
the t,ïrears of Quit Rent, that tbey mnay 1bç appliëàto
purp 'oses of internai imnProvement.

1 havé t'ô.ajsWe thet ydà wîii iic4uaint thé Leg'ia
tare in-repIy;tht as fatiis Circuinstanzes w~ill permit,
I-lis MjesC,,s Gc4ýenet~ 4,àv, evenyd eir tg coniply
vwitW ýh.e prayeï cf tbe Addresîs. I sha terefore be

pe~~~àr~~I "' ai e'~i M t t6 ccept of a per-
~ ândnrfielib lieU 'of any fur-,

thé~ telnxxdon cco &f~re~~, or'accruîng Quit
Rén~- 7~4~~ths :um e,~ aV rorattd ta such ob-

nai of lh 1i~' ,~Iôi s bliih~tc
ecbj, Or t~e'~ cvilh cp-iti , tE*o tu parm6t;G

af" aay. tharges wfiieh ýény-ha;vJè bgen heretdfore inipo-
sed Ppon'thé Qnit Rents,>for, w4ich tÉe suns ini question
is a commutatiýn. .

(signêd) CG. MURRAY.
<Lieut. Governor Ready, &c. &c"

3' 5DOWN1NCî STRE;EýT, 29th August, 1829.
/'~À~~î rèérrd t. ~te cnsieraionof the

Master General and Board of Ordnance your Despatch
of t.he 4th Junef last, pnclosing the Address cf the Heuse
of Assihibly et Iritice -EdiWard- liland,'pi1yn for a"
proportion'of Arms and-Accoutreînehts for the Miitiia.

*aof thatColony-I hi.ýé now the,.honorý, to 'transmit to
yoaý theepy of.I a Letter frÈom the"Seetry ôf tie'
Boardi cf 'rdnanca,, ièqtêin rtùrs thé nuâmber

,dfrm~ù~càîtrUx htstit w~l'b'ieurdfor,
tbe'Miiitià'cf PrinceSdwýàrc Island, aud alsa , qsiriig,
ta, bel inorined-,,whther the ýMilitiaîhas been. forred,
and if so, what is t:he Establisbiment thieýeof.-iind I ani
te desire that you lil f Wi î 'ohe 'n~iitÎi nthe
*evera1 pýiiËts refeïéed toifd /r Bylîam' s Letter.

(Signed), G. ýMURýRAY.

"OwrsTCE OP OtiVNANCE, 5th Aug, 1'82b.
Sin,-Having laidbeforethe Master Genieral and

S oard cf Ordiance 'your letter cf the 2lst, ultimo,
encqsi ng,- the c9oc 3sc arn Leut. Geverhor'
Iieady; With thé AddreWs bfÉe Housi 'of Asàôîiib1yý or

ÎtWe'dad sâd proyîiig. fori a -proportion' of~
Arma ana Accoàienents:fortli ?4iIitiaofthat: Coldny,'
and ;è-tathig that- Secret«Iry Sir LCxeargeMrrysc
opinion that if Îvilt bé, j5opér' te pI1"ce' thîe Militîn cf
Prhkfiè gdiardIéIéàiid ni n the sàine fýofiàg Wi fli re 8-pècët

'tbAris dAc~ueéi~nt,àà other ýllîtiih Colonies
'ýin America,,te wbihî ArtnS and Accouitrietshv

been recently forwardei4. ,mnt hav
"Ilhv he e t e'st ihatt'e atréeâ

"ItL appeariôg, oeï, di~I that' Re'tirns
shoki e ôt~ied a' efrinti and

A'ceutr4émenî,s- t1ât '*Ili I Mé-Èé ~ it su, ply the'

r i an, i ýae'îPriii edlhërd le, èn(ei-è, ee
a~ im, evi that i ixô

stàtèd wehrta'iii éfta oon hsïe
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Pormed, and, if -o, what is the establishinent thereof-
hisLorshmip and the Board beg to submit the samne to
Sir George Miirray for any further reference lie may
think proper to make to the Colonial Authorities on the
subject. "I have, &c.

(Sign ed) " R. BYHrm.
"B. W. Hay, Esq. &c. &c. &c."

Ordered, that the consideration of the fore-
going Despatches be the order of the day for
Monday next.

Mr. Fairbairn moved for leave tu present a
Petition from the Inhabitants of the Town and
Royalty of Princetown, praying that a por-
tion of the funds set apart for the encourage-
ment of Education may be bestowed for the sup-
port of the School established in Princetown
Royalty, under the tuition of William H.
Nelis--or that the payment of any sumin aid
of the Schools established there be deferred
until their comparative merits be ascertained.
Leave being granted, the said Petition was
read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. MWIeill moved for leave to present a
Petition from the Inhabitants of New-London
and its vicinity, praying for an alteration in
the Bill for establishing Boundary Lines, the
consideration ,of which stood over from last
Session. Leave being granted, the said Peti-
tion was read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Fairbairn moved for leave to present
a Petition from the Inhabitants of Tryon,
Crapaud, De Sable, and places adjacent,
praying that the said Bill, relative to Boun-
dary Lines, may not pass into a Law. Leave
being granted, the said Petition was read,
and ordered to lie on the table.-

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered, that
the consideration of the Bill which was order-
ed to be printed last Session, intituled " An
act to ascertain and establish the Boundary
Lines of the several Counties and Townships
of this Island, and to regulate Surveyors, '-be
the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, March 6, 1830.

THE House met pursuant to adjourn-
IL ment.-PRAYERs.

On motion of Mr. Lewellin, ordered, that
a Select Committee be appointed to examine
the Statute. Book, previous to its being re-
printed, and report to the House early in the
next Session their opinion as to what Laws
are become obsolete or inefficient.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Fair-
bairn, Mr. Cameron, Mr. MWNeill, Mr.
Lewellin, and Mfr. Brecken, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Dalrymple,
that a Commit tee be appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill to alter and amend an Act
made and passed in the 54th year of his late
Majesty, intituled "An Act for better pre-
"venting Accidents by Fire within Charlotte-
"Town, and the Suburbs thereof."

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Ma-
bey, and .Mr. Nelson be a Committee for
that purpose.

Mir. Cameron, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wýait on the Lieut. Governor to
know when lie would be pleased to receive
the House with their Address in answer to
his Speech---reported, that bis Excellency
was pleased to say he ,would receive the
House this day, at half-past two o'clock.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Cameron, that
a Committee be appointod to prepare and

bring in a Bill to alter and amend an Act
passed in the Ninth year of bis present Ma-
jesty, intituled' "An Aet to continue and
amend an Act of the Sixth year of bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled an Act for the En-
couragement of Education in the different
Counties and Districts in this Island."

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Owen,
Mr. MNeill, and Mr. Dalrymple be a
Committee for that purpose. ,

Mr. Fairbairn, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examiné what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring--reported, that
the Act "to establish aReward for thekilling
of Bears and Loup cerviers" will expire on
the 24th of the present month; the Act "to
regulate the Duties and Charges of ,Pilots
wi thin this Island" will expire the last day ofthe
present Session; and that the "Act to con'tinue
an Act made and passed in the 9th year of bis
present Majesty, intituled an Act to continue
and alter an Act made and passed in the Sth
year of his present Majesty, 'intituled an Act
to revive, alter and continue an Act made and
passed in the 6th year of his present Majes-
ty's reign, intitulel an Act for increasigthe
Revenue by levying a Duty on Tolanço àand
Tea, and to appropriate the monies hereby
granted'"-and the Act " to continue and
amend an Act made and piaM'ed 1n the 9tl
year of his present Majesty, intituled an Act
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to continue'and alter an Act made and passed
in the8th year of his present Majesty's reign,
intituléd-. an, *Act: to ýrevive, alter and con-
tin-ue, an, Act ,made -and, passed in the 6th
year ofhis present Maj'esty's reign, intituled,
an Actifor increasing, the Revenue by levying
an additionalrDuty on al Wines, ýGin, "Bran-
dy, Rum, and- other distilled. Spirituous
Liqüorsiimported. into this 'Isiand, ;and to re-
peaàland amend -certain parts of an Act passed
in the 25th year of his late Majesty's reign,
intituled ,an Act-toamend, render more effec-
tual and to ýreduceinto'pne Act the several
Lawsmade' by 'the,General Assembly ofthis
Island relativé to the Duties of Impost on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled
Spirituois.Liquorsend, for allowing a Draw-
back upon .allh-iffes, ,Rum, 'Brandy, ahd
other: distilled -Spirittous,Liquors exported
from this Island,' arid to ,appropriate the

monies hereby granted''-will both expire on
the 7th day.of May next.

Mr. Brecken, with leave, introduced a
Bill, intituled "An Act for 'the recovery of
iMlonies due to lis Majesty upon 'Duties of
Impost and Excise',which, onxnotion,.re-
ceiyed- the first reading.

Mr. Spieaker and the Hiuse attended bis
Exçellency the, LieuyGpGgernor' with' their
Address,,.in answerM thg Speech-andheing
returned, Mr. Speaker xeported, that -his
Excellency had replied as follows:

I ThL o fNr yoUr àddress. ioi1)1aà bey
satis7.àit'r1r tne'Lbath ipsii eiCpresged by you cheer-
fruiyto peoceed in makinÉ,such proyisions ararneceary:or
the support of Bis Majesty's Coverrnent, and the qxincies
ofth isla.ndrequire. I receive with the greatest pleâsure'the
ackhowivedgxnent:of:yonrsense or, thersohcitudewhich IIcan
nevercease-to, entertain for the bçst eterses and gner wel-

jare f _t1 oY'1 1 'c Modyne_1ý t-

'Adjourdiêd dto'11'ôo'ck'on MondaYnet

.ItOJV'D./1Y, Mlarch 8, "183O~

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
- ment.-PRAYERS.

On motion for the order of the day, the
House resolved itself -intooa committee, of-the
whole House, on the "consideration of the se-
.vral espýtçbes fron the Secretary pf State,
laid before the Houseby order ofhis Excel-
lency the Lieiut. Governor, on the 5th irst.

Mr. Saéker léft thechair'
Mr. Jadinié tbok té, chàir of the Commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair :
Mr. Jardine, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had' madera progress 'iri
thebuSspejs ferrdd 5 to, the n~d tiht lie
was directed by the crmittée tô anove for
-leatvet&sit again Ôrdered accordingly.,

#age9~Exceles1cf he Lieutenarni hó ernor,

"J. , L cernor
"Thé Liéute iat 'Governor. Iays bèfore the" House

of Assernblya 'copyof the Accounts oftihe lItè Trea-
snrerehp i hp o'idFhs enio'va from"Office,

'"TheutGîstGávånor<s s thataconsiderable
defièiene upon t f theseAequiits;
(w ~ie d oes not rincli the ðhargeof Co'm-
mission made:bythe late Teasurer in.hisÀc'onudts of

t'df 'a 'and al thug'h

éoth hie'fai~erniom ee,
event,, essoermn

M Collihd bydis 'acellren ' s coin-
raan@ Iaid e ie r e aco~jy of the

Warrant Book, fron the 1st Janùary to 31st
December, 1829,.

The Hon. T. H. Haviland, Acting Trea-
surer; appeard 'at the Bar, and by his Ex-
cellene'ys cotniand, laid beforè the House the
Account of the Acting Treasurer, ;with the
Governinent, from the 16thl'o 'the 3lst'Jaùu-
ary 1830, and a list of bonded dutiés, with the
balan'ces due'threéon, eclïsive df fitérést
froin tie2th Mà'i, 1828

On motion, thefÌ6use'reolyved itself into
a Commitée bf the ý'.VhóléoHuse, òn'thé fur-
ther consideration of the Seérètar "of State's
Des atchesbefore'thè,House.

pe the Chair:
Mr. tri e theChair of th Com-

n ttees

M i rdi, e 'd di iah chair" ë
eported, thàt .heyf haa' gce int the ýonsi-

dera ioijd e sa espatch's an t èi t e
conee 'd go &'veral Isolutions
th re n hich ' h ey d i'dt d tmê .
t * )-

~''r".
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presenl labour on account of iheir rcligiotts opinions-an d
itha such modifications be made in the Election Law as the
case may require.

RESOLVED, That il be recommended to the louse Io
request a conference, by Comnittee, with the Council, on the
subject of hie Despatch from the Secretaryi of State, datéd
September Ist, 18e9, relative to the Quit Rents.

RESOLVED, T/cal it be recomnended to the miruse that
an Address be presented to the Lieut. Governor, thanking
his Excellency for his attention Io the object ofthe Address of
last Session, relatide to a supply of .B.rm sfor the Militia.

On motion, ordered, that the report of the
committee be agreed to.

Ordered, that Mr. Lewellin, Mr. Came-
ron and Mr. Brecken. be a Committee to pre-
pare and bring in the heads of a bill to relieve
the Roman Catholics in this Island from all
civil disabilities.

On motion, ordered, that a committee be
appointed to bring in the heads of a bill to re-
gulate Elections, and to repeal the existing
Election Law.

Ordered, that Mr. Mabey, Mr. M'Neill,
Mr. Fairbairn, Mr. Dalrymple and Mr.
Jardine be a committee for that purpose.

Ordered, that a conference be requested
with his Majesty's Council, on the sub-

ject of a Despatch from the Secretary of
State, dated lst Sept. 1829, relative to the
Quit Rents-and that Mr. M'Neill, Mr.
Lewellin and Mr. Brecken be managers
thereof.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen and Mr. Dat-
rymple be a committee to prepare an address
to his Excellency the Lieut. Governor; thank-
ing him for bis attention to the object of thè
address of last Session relative to procuring
arms for the Militia.

Read his Excellency's message of this
day-and thereupon, on motion of Mr. Owten
ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
examine the Publié Adcoùnts, and 'report
thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mi'. Brecken,
Mr. Leiwellin, Mr. Cameron, and Mr1
M'.Neill be a Committee 'for that ,piirpose.

On motion, the bill intituled " AAct for
the recovery of monies due to his Majesty
upon duties of Impost and Excise,'-receiv-
ed the second reading.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDA Y, .March 9, 1830.
TJHE House met pursuant to adjournment.

- -P R A Y E iS.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Lewellin, that
so much of his Excellency's message of yes-
terday as relates to a deficiency in the late
Treasurer's"Accounts, be now read.

And the sane was accordingly read by the
Clerk.

Mr. Campbell, the late Treasurer, and a
Member of this House, being present, was
shewn the copy of the Accounts referred to,
which he acknowledged to be a true copy, and
that the deficiency thereih set forth was cor-
rectly stated--whereupon being called on
to account for the sarme, Mr. CaMn&bell own-
ed that part of the rnoney he had lent, and
had applied the remainder to his own in-
dividual uses. He was then heard in his
place in explanation, and thereafter comrmand-
ed'to withdrýv,

Ordered, that it be referred to a committee
to search for precedents, and report on the
conduct of Mr. Campbell, the late Treasurer.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brecken
Mr. Lewellin, Mr. Mabey and Mr. Jardine
do compose said committee.

Messages from His Excellency the Ietaenani Gover-
nor, by Mr Secretary Collins.
"J. READY, Lieut. Governor.

" The Lieutenant Governor lays before the,House of As.
sembly the copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State,
convcymg bis Majesty's dissent, for thé reàsonà theteir stated,
to the Act of the last Session for the better regulation of Eleq.
tiolis.

"March 9, 1830."

"J. READY, Lieut. Governor.
"I The Lient. Governor lays before the llouie of Assembly

the copy of a Despatch froin the Secretary of State transmite
tiiig an order of hs Majesty in Council, conveying bis Majes.
ty's assent to certain Acts paisedin the Session of 1827-also
the copy of a Despatch conveying his Majestyýs dissent to art
Act passed in the Session of 1828, intituled " An Actfor th¢
further increase ofthe Revenue, by raising a duty of Impost , oi
«Il Goodi, Wares and Merchandizes irnported into'thisisand.'

" March 9, 1830.
The Despatches referred to in, the fofe.o-

ing Messages of his Excellency the Lieut.
Governor were read by the Clerk, -a ar&
as follows:

"DowNING STREET,. 80th Aueust, 1829.
"Sxn,-l have received the copy of as .ct 1 &b bythe

Legislàture of Prince Uýdrard I nt 'e0
alter, aniend aid repeal certiiih ja /is Af asd

Act to repeal an Act nadèian& i ,assed ihu t f
present Majesty's reign, initld fr e don
of Electione, and t» regielate EAN %bekWi0n 'ho ,&ii
General Assenbly infuture."
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"This Act rèquires every Elector for Members of the
House of Assembly to swear that he is a Protestant. I ain
disposed to believe that this enactment bas been introduced
into the Actinadvertehtly, by transcribsng an old fornof oath,
the effect of- which was not fully perceived. If such should
be thie case, the Legislative Council and ,Assenbly of the
Island will of course have no- difficulty in altering the Act, in
this respect. If, however, this clause has been intentionally
enacted, his-Majeêty's Governtment will not be able to advise
his Majesty toconfirm-it. The decision of bis Majesty in
Council upon thisAct is therefore suspended unt itshall have
been revised by the Legislature of the Island with reference to
the form of the Votirs oath.

",I have, &c.
(Signed) "G. MURRAY.

Lieut. Governor Ready,.tc. &c. &c."

"DoW|ING S'I REET, May 25th, 1829.
"Sta,-Vith reference;t6 au Act passed by the Legila-

ture of Prince Edward Island in the month of April, 1828,
«for the inicrease of the Revenue, byl raisiny a duty on aIl Gools,
ee. imported into the Island," the operation ofiwhich is suspend-
ed until His Majesty's pleasure shail be known:I have to direct
your attention to the followiug remarks, which have beeiisug-
gested by this enactment) asad.whicl have hithèrto prevented
ts heing approved liy his Mijesty 'n Council:-

" The Act declares the Master of the iniporting Ship liable
for the Dities,; and renders the Ship itself liable to answer any
j4idgment agâinst th'e Master.~ These, rules will operate as a
serions bur'derKand'dis:otiragementtonavigation. If aShi
be put up for freight as aý general Ship, the Owters may, be
made responsible f8, the defaults or defraudi of Freighters, of
whose character and credit' they, mist be, unavoidably igno.

"Where there is no Collector at the place of landitig, the
Justices of the Peace are authorizedto collect the Duties. It
is, howder, highly objectionable to permit the landing of
Goods, or the payment of Duties, at any place except a regular
Port of entt-,s

"'Ithe Collection of this Revenue is in no case to be intrusted
tothe Offieers of Cuitoms, bÙttoCollectorstobe appointedsfor
this special, purpose by the< Governor. It is impossible to
sanction an innovation of so imlportant a nature as this. 'Ie
coltedtion'ofkHio Majesty'sCnstoms, whethçr granted in the
'Colonies or in this Country, is, by inmiemoral usage, if not
by positive Law, vested inithe Commisioners of Customs, or
their Officers, 'The confusion ýanc1 fraud wviich must arise
fron -two dif'dtent _e'ts of'Oficers 'collecting duties upon the
same 'Godd atthñsame timse ould, be dnlimited.

"if fliel Legislative douricil-and Assembly shall pass an Act
amending the Act under consideration inthese partIcularà, the
diffHiqltiesiwhich 1havy hithertoprevented the allowance of
this Law might be surmounted.

(Signed) '"I have, &c.
"G. MURIAY.

"Lieut.-Governor Ready, Prince Edvward Island."

DoWN1ING.STIEET, August 1829.
l ,-VariousEdAw of the Governor, Conncil, and Assem-

blyo Pine Edvadsnd passed hi the yeAr's 1827 and
19aS, 4hi lieen referrè<L bykIis lajesty 'in Council to
the Committeeof Privy Cou.ndii'for the -Affairs of Tràde and
Pàatibn's-thatCome itteet have, reported,to, Ris Màjesty
in Counci their opinion that these Acts should boleft to their
operation i andI. have, the honour herewith tp transmit to you
an Oiler oM ik1Wes ii Cuniçih 'dafed the 22d of Jurne
last, approviidd that report.

" have, &c.
(Signed "G. MURRAY.

AT Tu o'dUITAT ND~oU TH E 22dF OEJUNE, 1829.

TE jKIN Mostaceut Mjesty,
LorW enàitj Winchester

Lord i eii 1, ÎSea M. fçr.'y, eyFitgérald,
.buke fLeed's, b i. Seretaryi Peel,
Dulké ofMonttose, 1r. ChantceUlor ofthecheqiter,
Dukoef Wellinton, Sir Willian Freemantle,
Lord gietvard, Sir George Murray.

A2NI PRLYCE EDWf'ARD. 11

" Whereas the Governor of Prince Edward Island, with the
Couneil and Assen ýly of the s.usd Islaind, did pass thirteen
Acts in the years 1827 and 1828, which Acts have been trans-
nistted intituied as follows, viz:-

'!A Bill, intituled'e An Act for regulating Apprentices.'
"A Bill, titutuled 'Ai Act to .amend ain Act made and

passed in the 43d year of His lateMajesty's reign, intituled An
Act to amend an Act intituledAi AAct'to'prevent the running
at large of Ranis at improper seasons.' -

"A Bill, tituleid 'An Act to establish an Assize of Bread
,vithiii the tovn 'and Royàlty of Charlotte-Toivh.'

"A Bill; intituied- An Act to ascertain the Population of
the Island:

"A Bill, intituled 'An Act' to regiulate Appea froun the
Courts of Justicesof thePeace its this Island, in aàÏshdnientof
ais Act made and passed in the 13th year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Tihtrd, intttaled An Act forftie
mO reeasv anidspeedy.i.covery of siall Debts.'

"A Bil, intitqled 'An Agttoregulate the driving of Carts,
Carriages, and Carioles, on the Highvays.'

"A Bill,, intituled 'An Art to continue and amend an Act
passed in the 59th year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled
Ais Act to regulate the Sale of the Iinterest of Leaseholders
whien t knii Execution.,

"A Bill, iptituled 'Àn Act-to authorize the formation of a
Fire Engine Company for tie Town of Charlotte-Town.'

",A Bill, intituled 'An Act to establish and regulate the
Practice of the Supreme Court of Judicature ofthis-Island in
Cases of Replevin.'

"A Bill, intituled ' An Act for raising a Fund in aid of sup-
portingtheLighit-House&ôn Cranberry Island.'

"A Bill, intitule'd 'An Act to continue an Act made and
passed in tie 6th year cf His présent Majesty's reign, intituied
An Act to revive, alter, and'continue an Act inade and passed
ifs the 52d year of thé rèign f His late lMajesty, intituled Ai
Act for raising a Fundto make and'keep itn tepair thé Pumps
Wells, and Streets of Charlotte.Town, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.'

"A Bill, intituled 'An Act to revive, alter, ând iontinue
ain Act made and passed in the 6thyear of Ris present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled An Act for increasingthe Revenue by
levysng ans additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum,
andother distilled Spirituous Liqusors imported into this Island,
aidto repeal and'amend certain parts ofan Act passedinW tie
25th year of His late Majestyýsreign, inttuled An Act to
amend, render more effectual, and reduce iito ene Act the
severalLaws made by the General Assembly of this Island
relative to.the Duties ofImpost on Wines,, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, anidfor allowing a Draw-
back on all Vines, Runi, Brandy, and other distilled Spirit-
uous Liquors, exported from this Island, and t, appropriate
the Monies iereby granted2

"A Bill, intituled 'An, Art te revive, aiter, and continue
an Actmade and passed iiithe 6th year, of His'present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled Au Act for iscreasng, the Revenue by
levying a Duty on Tobacco aid Te, andto appropriate the
Moies herebygranted.'

" WhichActs haviug bs'ei referred to the Committeeof the
Lords of'Ris' Majesty's MdÎt Hônourabile Privy Council, ap,
pointed for the' consideration of all matters relating to Trade
and Foreign Pilsntations-the said;Lords ofthe Cotmittee
have reported as their opinion to Ris Maje'sty,tliatit is advisable
that the said Acts -nay be left to their operatióni iithe said
Islid: RisMajest- was thereuponî this;day pleased, by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, fo approve, of the said
Report-wheeftihe Governor, Liette'iant,Governorlinor Com.
nantder-in-Chief of Irince Ediard Island, and all other pet-
sons whom, it iùay coicern, are te take notice, and govern
theinselves accordsîîgly.

(Signed) " JAs. BULLEJt."

Ordered, that tIbè foreg6in, Mesgesnd
Papers do lie on the table for he pei'usaV o

dïe Hoft" i . L. e, A tiag bàllect r
IrnpPstlaid 6eforé the Hlousethe ;nmpost
Acçounts for last yea.- Referredt' hèom-
mittee on Public Accounts.
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On motion, ordered, that the order of the iheitewîto adjacent, Chancellorand

day, be postponed to Thursclay next. Saieasour .&4C
Mr. Owen, from the committee appointed toM

41.Oiveii n i h oniteapitd h Inhabitazits or Prince Edward Isiau
prepare an address to bis Excellency the cousideratoii theDespatchfromtheSeex

Lieut. Governor, thanking him for his atten- Ast, nclosiii res o onrExce
tion to the object of the address of last Session, ofArinsandAccoutrenientsfortheMili
on the subject of procuring Armis for the Mi- ExcelIerîcy fur laying the said Despate

litia-reported, that the committee had w i i fadntoj
dravn up an address accordingly-which was Ordered, that the Aàdrès
read at the Clerk's table, and is as follows: and that Mr. Owen'and'Mr.
To His Excellency Colonel JOHN READ, Lieutenant a Committee to wait on his

Governor and Coninander-in-Chief in and over His the saie.
Majesylys Island Peince Edward, and the Terites Adjourned tal Cclor a

sameD-la c. 10c., 1830.

11"qE fluse met p ursuant ta adjournment. The onîy case which your Committetpoint, is that of Richard earl ofltanelay
A RAYERS. Parliamentary Jlistory, i 1Aine,t1703. e

Ir. Caineron movec for leave ta present for severa years h ad heldtesituatio

a Petition from the Inhabitants of Point Prim, forces, was accused of a disapplic t tion,
and such acbusation, on inquir yEhavg

Belfast, t House of CoAmons, of fvhtch House le
aid ta complete a Road Ieading through Lots to the followng resolutions: t t

No.~~~~~~ ~~~ 7an5.LeebingrteteacIs1t. That Richard erarl cf Ranelagli,
Forcellis gilty of aig thie and mis

Petition was rend, ind ordered ta be relrred ta plyingsveral suan softe public money
the Committee on Road Appropriations, here- 2d. ehat Richard cari ofRanelagh, foi

epetled thtis M.ousen Mr. '.
after ta be appointed. Your CComiitteehave oservei, that i

MIr. X~abey moved,,for leave ta present a leat wîalogy to, tîtat of Mr. Canipbeiinvariable practiceof tîeHouseof Co
Petition frorn certain Freeliolders ai this menibers as guilty of a misdemeanor,,a
IsMandj praying the flouse ta enact a Law toaies te Hosed.T E ouee p toadjournn It appears to your Comittee, that M
campe! aip ven<sers mueli more flagranf than he one lere
this Island, to have the sanie legally in« Camnpbell bas in bis place acknowledged

setdbefoi'e it is offered for sale. Leave the public mîunies, by lendingtherefrorut
spectedof bis sureties, and appropriating to Ibis

be-ng granted, the sai Petition Pas read, derable sui.

and ordereci ta lie on the table. Ordered, that thereportof
Mr. Cameron moved for leave to present be agreèd ta.

a Petition from Robert Sho e and Dennis fOn motiwans of miir. prec
Dooling, Contract.acs for digging a publie by Mr. Owen-
Wel in C arlotte-Iow, praying te be r. of omnh oflhic ouehe

aid~~~~ ~~~ tcopeeaRalednthogL ots totellilng, resoluion . ïýi8

lieved from the cantract. Leave beinggrant- or is ilty of a hTlcme an isa 3 ous a'dnenr i edn,à
ed, thesaid Petition wasread,,aid ordered to beg ri seea lrge ,sum f he Pblc
t2 lie on tde table. On motion of r.Xelan, f

31r. Otven reported frorn the Committee ' I,.. ., t

appointed to search for precedents ini Rlitsoavzan, Thatà9Iioender £'amÈbî
the coie e of Alexander Canppelr , Esq. the q cebe expelledlhîsths o use. ,.

late Treasurer-and he red the Report in bis Ordered, that Richardt
place, and afterwards deliveted' it in ai the Called'before ,this flouse, r'anc

M]er.0s table, where it as agaio read, and tea the Public M eYthoda.a
is as fmllows:- ta him by the late HToauserer.

PYour Cfronittee, te aboni it vas referred t h searcli f mm rr. Yates appat*dar th
precedett in the case ofHAlexaoder Capbell, Eto. anîenber answe ta questtoheput Htou si
ofmthip iouse, and lite Treasurer of the Islad, and th reportm o alagrat t t t o
thereon, aving made diligent searce leave tonsub .. apethe eneu a inspalegof vgd
rault to the touse. Oèrred t tath t

ViceAdiniral oftbe

ajesty's.loyal1 subjects
d, having,ha i:under
retary of State ofS9th
y s letter.of,4th June
, praying forasupply
ia, beg to thankyour
i before us, and for

cttof the Address to

s be ;greed to,
Darymple be.

Excellency with

-morrow

e.can find directly in
h, mentioned in the

iÅhattNoblemari, who
.f$ paymaster ofthe

of thepublic ,mopey;
been found true, the
was a meniber, came

late paymasterof!the
demeanor, ninanusap-

.r his'said off'encesbe

all cases bearingthe
lirs, it bas, been4he
mmons to, expet >the
d, unworhy,;a,4eat

r. Campbel's casea
reterred to-" Mir,
themisep oplicatiof
to Rich atesone
w us~ a~ery consi-

t Co

the Committe

ken seconded

econdedibyMr

rates, Es, 1 e

id a øsôri1îg

"t

t et-
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Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-
sented to the Lieut. Governor, praying that
his Excellency will be pléasedto o-der the pro-
per officer to prosecute Richard Yates, Esq.
for the sûfns statedý'by thè late Treasurer to
ha4e' bëeä leitto liii ot öf the Public Mo-

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron, Mr. Owen,
and Mr. Lewellin be a committee to prepare
'thsäid addr esi'.

On%îotionti House resolved itself into
a coiniñlttèé 6f ilé' i'hlef House, on the con-
sidratiô1'f lie hill.1intifule'd'" An Act for
theèóvrÿ6 f ïhoniíës d'ue to his iMajesty,
upoauddties öf Iifpbtlad Excise."

M. SpèàkefIéft fle eair:

THURSD AY
T HE Huse met pursuait to adjournment.

-PRAER.
Ordérd;'t *tht. Mr. , Wlliam Curtis, :Mr.

ýJoseDi BaiL id . 'James Stewart, Land
Surveyors- bè noted to, aen'da Committe
of thiis IÏouse presently.

On motion ,for; the ordeg of the day, the
,ous' res,'óe'd itàéIffÍnto à''ommittee of the

$hofe' H "' oni the consideration of a bill
setdwn omWo b , äuncil last Session, and
ordei'eéWô be ip"nted, intituiled " An act to
acerfndaila -e ti1àli ti3Boundary Lines
of the seve'r1 ~g int~i andToónships of this,
Island 'ï o reg' i ate Surveyors."

Mr: Speaketttlifeliár:
Mr.làbey took the cair'of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed-the chair.

,rXabey, çan,''è othe committee,
repore, -that ,the coiinittee having consi-
déréd the rr fr to di, and exami-
ned several ,Survieyors thireon, do reco-m-
meiid tht äà"éon iniité'š bé appomted to bring
in the he dsof a, billto, ascertain and estab-
1is "fhe l darjis o6f, nd Tovn-
sipsý aîgrea t",the 'meridian ifM176

and to reguate ,uyeyor . 4
Oid'ered, that the report of the committee'

be agreedto. r
'Ordered, that Mr" Neill, Mr. Owen,

Mr. Faiairn Mr. Brecken and- !. Came-
rgnG#dÚftIdfte&éò Ifefd b ih iab nforrmit yith o rer

Mri CaM oW, henoitt iit-

andSupportof Schools, andtozrepeal an'act made
andpassed in the 9th yea of his pr esent Ma-

Mr. Brecken took the chair of the coin-
mittee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the ,committee,

reported," that they had' made a prgress, in
the bil, and that he was directed to move
that they may have leave to si ágain. Leave
granted.t

Mr.:Brecken movedfor leave tointrouce,
a bill'intitulËd " Acn etto actkoese d
require the~ several "Parishes withi this
Island tosupport their own ooiK" Leye
bè'ing grantëdi: the 'aide blàÌ,' ;1otioli re-
ceived'thè first readhng

Adjourned'to ló'lol*ck to-morrow.

March 11, 1S~O.
jesty's reign, intituled an act to continueand
amend an aet of he 6t.h yearof his, present
Majesty's reign, intituledan actfor theEn-
couragement of Education ntlie .diferent
Counties and Districts in, this Island,"a-
which,,on motion, receiyed the fisteading.

On motion, the said bill received the second
,reading.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to introduce
a bill intituled "' An act to repeal -,a'n act nade
and passed in the I.th year ofhispresentMajes-
ty's reign intituled an act to reguleté thigigtrd-
duciion öf PassenkeÎs, in Véssêls áriigg in
this IsIand.' ,Leave .being. granted, ile
said bill, on motion, received the first read-
ing. 1 >

On motion, the said Bill received thesecqnd
reading.

Mr. Brecken moved that the bill intituled
"An act to authorise and require the serl
Parishes'iri this islan'i o support theirvn

SPoor,'--do-receive the second reading.
Mr. M'Neill moved as an amendipet, ,that

the said bifi be read a second, lime this day
three months.

The ques'tion being put on the amendment,
the House divided:

Ye. 4Nays.
Mr. M'N4Ve) Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Nyelson,

Mr. Jaraine, rMbeÎ
.Mr.

Mr "e

,Mr.D .1aWyein,

So it passed in'the affirmative.
djourned to H o'clock to-morrow.

.-. ,,
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FRIDJY, March 12, 1830

T 1HE fHouse met pursuant to adjourn-
- ment.-PRAYPRs.

'Ordered, on motion of Mr. Mabey, that it
bë-na instruction to the Committee for pre-
paring a bill to regulate Elections, and to
repeal the existing Election Law, that instead
thereof, they bring in a bill to alter, amend,
and repeal certain parts of an act made and
pa'ssed in the'47th year of bis late Majesty's
reighi, intituled "An act to repeal an act
made and passed in the 41st year of bis pre-
sent Majesty's reign, intituted an act for the
better regulation of Elections, and to regulate
Elections for Members to serve in General
Assembly in future."

Mr. Lewellin, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a bill to relieve the
Roman Catholics from all civil disabilities-
presented the draught of a bill for that pur-

,pose, intituled " An act for the Relief of his
Majesty's Roman CatholicSubjects,"--which,
on motion, received the first reading.

- Ordered, on motion of Mr. Brecken, that
an humble Address be presented to the Lieut.
.Governor, praying that bis Excellency will
be pleased to direct that there be laid beforè
the louse, the following Returns and other

,Documents.
A Return of Vessels belonging to the Island, em-

ployed in the foreign and coasting trade, and in fishing.
The Correspondence of the Commissioners of Light

Hotises.
The Accounts of the Collector of Light Duty for the

past year.
The Accounts of Collector of Impost for the Districts

ofRichmond Bay and New London.
- fertificates for obtaining Drawbacks on Spirituous
Liquors, exported last year.

A copy of the Warrant Book from the 1st to sist
January last.
' Certificates of Magistrates to Schoolmasters for the

p'st year.
Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Owen

and Mr. Lewelli be a Committee to prepare
the said Address.

Mr. Brecken moved for leave to introduce
a bill to render more efficient the Fire Engine
Company of Charlotte-Town. Leave being
granted, the saidbill, on motion, received the
first reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee of the whole House, on the consi-
deration of the bill intituled " An act for the
Es tablishment and Support of Schools, and to
repeal an act made and passed in the 9th year
of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act to continue and amend an act of the 6th
year ofhis present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act for the Encouragement of Education in the
different Counties and Districts in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the Commit.

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
in the bill, and that he was directed by the
Committee to move for leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the bill intituled "An act
to repeal an act made and passed in the 10th
year of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled
an act to regulate the introduction of Passen-
gers, in Vessels arriving in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they bad gone through the Bill,
and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, that the report of the committee-
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossedX,
Adjourned to I oeclock to-maorrow.

SATURD.i1$, March 13, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjournment.
-PR A YERs.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the bill
intituled "An act to repeal an act made and
passed in the 10th year of bis present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to regulate the

introduction of Paeseingers, in Vessels arriving
in this Island."

Ordered, that the said bill dopass.
Ordered, that Mr. Owen o carry the said

bill to the Couneil for their concurrence.
Mr. Brecken, from the committee appointed-

U__
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to prepare an Address to the Lieut. Governor,
praying for certain Returns and other Docu-
ments, presented the draught of an Address,
which, on motion, was agreed to by, the
House, and is as follows:
To H ExceUeny ColonelJORN READY, Lieutenant

Govsernor and Commander-in-Chief in and over His
fajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories

thereunio adjacent, Chancelor and Vice Admirat ofthe
same, 4-c. 4-c. êsc.

May jiplease your Excelency,
We bis Majesty's dutifal and loyal subjects the Represen-

tatives of Prince Edward Island, in General Assembly con-
vened, beg leave to request that your Excellency will be plea-
sed to direct that there be laid before this House the follow-
!ng Certificates and Papers, viz.

A Return of Vessels belonging to the Island, eniployed in
the foreign and coastiñg Trade,' and in Fishing itogether with
a return of the Importa and Exports for the last year.

A copy of the Correspondence ofthe Commissioners ofLight
Houses.

The Accounts of the Collector of Light Duty for the past
year.

The Accounts of the Collector of Impost for the Districts of
Richmond Bay and New-London.

The Certificates, or other Papers, upon which Drawbacks
on Spirituous Liquors have been obtained, for the past year.

A Copy of the Warrant Book from 1st to 31st January
last.

The Certificates given by Magistrates to Schoolmasters for
the past year.

Ordered, that the Committee who prepared
the Address, do wait on his Excellency with
the saine.

Read the report of the committee on the
expiring Laws-whereupon the House was
moved that a committee be appointed to bring
in a bill to continue the act made and passe'd
in the 6th'year of his present Majesty, intitu-
led ' An act to establish a reward for the
killing of Bears and Loup cerviers." The
question beine put, the House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr. coffin, .Mr. M i'Neill,

r. gde, .M'r. Caneron,
»JW. Leiweliin, 'Sr. Ijrecken,

Mfr. Valrymple. Mfr. Owen,
Mr. DockendorfJ
Mr. Jardine,
31r. Montgomery,

Mr. Nelson,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cameron moved for leave to introduce

a bill to continue, an act made and passed in
the 6th year of bis pèrsént Majèsty's reigný,
intifuled 4"Ai act toieulate the duties and
charges of pilots, withir tiis Island." 'Leave
being grantëd, the said-1ill, on motion, recei-
ved the fièst reading.

On motion, the said bill received the second
readiig7

Mr. Owen, from thecommittee appointed to
wait on the Lieut. Governor with the Address
thanking his Excellency for bis attention to
the object of the Address of last Session, rela-

'tive to procuring Arms and Accoutrements
for the Militia-reported, that the committee
had, pursuant to order, presented the said
Address to bis Excellency.

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to the Lieut. Governor,
on the subject of a loan -to Richard Yates,
Esq. by the late Treasurer, out of the public
money-presented the draught of an Address,
which was agreed to by the House, and is
as follows:
To Ris Excelleny Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Gouernor ani Commander in Chief in and over His
Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territorea
thercunt. adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of
the Same, &Sc. c 4c.

May it please eour Excellency,
We the 'Representatives of Ris Majesty's dutiful and loyal

Subjects the Inhabitants of Prince Edward Island, b'eg to
represent to your Excellency, that it appeared, on the exami-
nation of Mr. Campbell, the lata Teeasurer, that a part of the
deficiency of Public Monies stated in his account arose froma
loan to Richard Yates, Esq., on the understanding and faith
of its being returnedin a short time to the Treasury.

Mr. Yates having thus knowingly received Public Money,
to the amount of £92 13s. 4d. to nopart whereof he was law-
fnily entitled, the House suggest to ydnr Excellency the pro-
priety of directing the proper Officer te recover the same.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brecken,
and Mr. Dockendorf be a committee to wait
on his Excellency with said Address.

On motion, the bill intituled " An act for
the Relief of his Majesty's-Roman Catholic
Subjects,"ý-received the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, chairrnan of the committee,

reported, that they had made a progress in
the bill, and that he was directed to move that
they may have leave to sit -again. Leave
granted.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen do go to the
Council, and desire a: conference oný the sub-
ject, matter of the Despateh from'the Secre.
tary of State, relative to tie Quit Rents.

On motion, the fHouse resòlveditsdlf irifo
a committee of the :whole Hôuse, td resifne
the consideration óf the bil, intitù1ed" An Act

$
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for the recovery of monies due to bis Majesty
upon Duties of Impost and Excise."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mir. Brecken took the chair of the coin-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Mir. Bi ecken, chairman of the committee,
reported, that they had made a progress in
the bill, and that he was directFd- 'tnioove
that they may have leave'to sit again. Leave
granted.

Adjourned to l20'coc on Monday next.

MOXDA F, MParch 15, 1830.

HE HF ouse met pursuant to adjourn-
. ment.-PRAYERS.

Mr. Owen, from the Committee appointed
to wait on the Lieut. Governor with the Ad-
dress suggesting the propriety of directing
the proper Officer to prosecute Mr. Yates, for
monies said to have been lent him out of the
Public Funds, by the late Treasurer-report-
ed' his Excellency's answer, that he would
consult the Attorney General thereon, and
communicate his opinion to the House.

M r. Brécken, from the committee appointed
to wait on the Lieut. Governor with' the Ad-
dress praying 'for certain Returns and other
Documents: therein specified-reported his
:Excellency's answer, that- he would direct
fhels ne to be laid before the House.

Oii motion of, Mr. Cameron,-Resolved,
That tthis- House direct the Clerk to endea-
vour,ý dor the future, to effect an interchange
ofLaws and Journals with Nova-Scotia, New-
Brunswick,. and the-Canadas.

'Mr. Mabey,_ from'the Committee appointed
tobring in a.Bill toalter, amend, andrepeal
certain parts of an Act made and passed in
the 47thyear-of his late Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled "an Act to repeal an Act made and
passed in the 41st year of his present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an Act for the better
regulation of Elections, and to regulate Elec-
tions for Menbers to serve in General Assem-
bly in future' '-presented the draught ofa Bill,
which, on motion, received the firsp readiing.

On motion, the said. Bill received the se-
cohd reading.

On motion of Mr. Owen, ordered, that a
conference be desired with the Council on the
Public Accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do go to the
Coucil, and desire the said.conference.

Ordered, that the Committee on the Pub-
lic Accounts do manage the said conference.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House on the con-
sideration of the Bil), intituled " An Act to

continue an Act made and passed in the Sixth
year of his present Majesty5'seigh, intituld
"An act to regulate the duties. and chargés of
Pilots within this Island."" e a

Mir. Speaker left thé Chair:
Mr. Cameron took thé Chair of the Com-

mittee: ' h

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairmàn' of the Commit-

tee, reported, that theyr'had gone intó6tåe
consideration of the& BihI;'aid .had agreed' -to
the samne.

Ordered, that the report of the Committee
be agreed to. ' I"

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Mr. Secretary Collinsi,-by his ExcelleYcy's

command, delivered to the'H6use a: cdpy iof
the Warrant Book for the month of January
last-and the Certificates granted by'the,ýMa-
gis trates to Schoolmasters 'for last year., -

Ordered, that these Documents- betreferred
to the committee on thé Public Accounts. -

On motion, the House resolved;itelf'into
a cormittee of the, whole' 'fHouse, ' oh
the consideration of ýthe bill intituled 4Ah
act to alter, amend- and repeal certain'parts
of an act made and passed in the 47th year 'of
hislate Majesty's reign, intituled,'en act to
repeal an act made and passed in tfie41st year
of bis present Majesty's reigni int'itulèd an
act for the better regulation' of Elections,
and to regulate Elections for members to
serve in'General:Assembly in future. .

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, chairman of~the cominmittee,

reported, that they had mna de a ii à he
Bill, and that they hbàd'direct1'. liin ô
move that they may, have leay to sitain.
Leave granted. '

Mr. Brecken moved for leave to introduce
a Bill to require Magistrt s, 'd ohers
authorized to solemnize Màiiagés, tò return
Certificates thoreof to the Surrogate f lthé
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Island. 'Leavç bçing grantçd,ýthe, said bill,
diMop t*c Ynti 'rçciv,éd thë-first ýreading.'

Mùr* Hùdcen xnovedfô6- Ièav'e'ta introduce
a ill t'0- - P- a 'upds qf oCher Parishes

bec'm~ik tbargeaqblé tai 'tç Parish of'Char-
IQtte. Leave 'being grariè4; the said Bill,
qO1 ý9tioi received'îhé fiât- reailing.

Mr. O>IZ nm6ved fir - eève 'ta presentý a
pitign f'ràùi the Inhâbýtants~ of Bedèque and

4h dja*ent Seçî1ýM-ëený', ýprayi6g th'at, the
bill for 'the estabfls"h'ii *of> IË*ôudary Unes,
wvhich was orderti']Tebriitéd ýl'*st Séssion,

iiià. 6e~a~ss~ iht a1 'iterfain modifi-
cations. Leaye 1being grantedý, the sâicl'pe-
tition was Îiýd ,anýd i'éeiçèd 'tjIe corninittee

appointed ta prépare and bring in a bill to
asce'rtaii ariîd ïestablish fh'oundarles of tlie
différent' Obuntiés ,-and ,Townships.

14r. Speaker laid before thé Ibuse the fal-
Iowing Retur'ns frbm th&OffiçerslîotÎ the Cus-

Ân Account of' Yessels belonging ta thé Island, etm-'
P1oyed in thý Forigh ând cat!ngbtrÏàdée;md'ii Fish-
in--specirying, theiirTonnage, andit~e.Çad
engaged iii navigating the sme.

Ari Acconint of GOodi e'xprtid from and impbrted into
the 1sIand,bdurinj thé yéèùY t èndiitÏ !1knuèY thW1'0-
tvitÙ -the est îmàted'vühjeltheréof.

Ordered, that the a>boxe Document. do_ lie
on the table, fortha en~slo~npbes

.djired' ta 11, o'c1o.çk to-pgroWy -,

IWUE$JAYe .7fac 1%.
7Ti ý ouse met prrsuaPt'ta adjournnient.

b jad a third-ýÎng, engrosd, the bill in-
Ài'n'c Âi Âcti ta éôntiniie an Adt made and

fýii ý'iïthSixthyêar'fhispesehi Majes-
tYselgfli'lititule anA.cttobregula'te theDu-

!ead.Chargès 6?Pioêts withiîn thi's Ista'nd."ý

Prdered, thatJI4fe. . Ca ' 9 ,n, do carry the
Ilt "' Co 'arcifr 7their concurrenoe

'Mr' Caj k'f ~h om mittee ap-
,fifd1p& and'bring in a, bill ta al-

b r and4àèeiýW'à Abcèt m'ad ard passed, in the,
54tp yeàr of bis ýate ,»e~'- s.ègitt-

for:' b'étï-, t cIecq Aq . prqven inga-
èidents'V iy ê lýlrhi«CÇhàrIoqte-Tw n, and

eubt Ùbbs- fe 1ôi,C - ebîc* the drau' lt
of . a. on.rnlean, ceivqd the first

reéading.bb
U1.r2 aeron, -by his' Excellencyls com-

nand, laid' be'oete1ôs '"'dr com-
i~inca ioii' reive 'b ifle com"mission-

èi~fd brýer6Ôdi~? "t~ su ject of
Oiwt' eIals,,s; rti4ýe-to the éontënphlted

Hù LoùaiîiÏj Pafsý islapd-and
'th~er qn Qlte su-

ô,drýf U ~' ýýîi 'id" lO'cumients be re-
fei:red,,iô6a~è~ c itfèeto réort tereon.

for thatburjpose.
O n eo rWÈ 4e b H~er es'ô i ts elinto0 a

ýCommittee of the Whole' House, ta resume
the consideratioù of the- Bill intituled 44A

Act for theReif.fhsM essb
Çatbhie Sub> béb 'TJbb

Mr. pe'àêr'1~fthbechair:'
Mr. Jardine took,thechair of the couàmiite:

1r. Ja !~ne, ch1àiir'an oilhè 'cintte
reported, 'i{iat 'tley' had b fomnh'itt

Bil band, âgreed ý tthé sae touI
O'rderé'd, that thie'reýÔ't of the Committee

be agreed to.
OCrded~, ttiat the said bV1I be, engosed.,
OÔn motion "the ' 'qs'ei:èold jf "''ô-

con'ii "ot the houeise,'iý" f
~~~~ittêebý thl o résum~e

cp' onsideratio'n of t1Ëe Éill[ intitui" -i 'An
a ct t'Oa a1 i r ' ar enIld an d' re'pea è aI''ert ain >paàrtýs
of an act piade and p.assçd in the 47th''ar of
bis,îate-1àjesty"s rëgù intitul6 ïai-âct Ito
repeal an act made and pasiedliiùieé 41lst year
of bis present Saý" 'y's rèî 'ný intilùled an
ièt for' thÏe bètter regù'iàbtibI' 'a 'o'fI~
ànd io regiilateb Elé~t5 efd Mfers o
serve il 'General' 'serùbly infueY"

Yr speakei Iefi the Chair:' "
M~r. Jardine took the' ,dhair of tùe' Cotn.

bMr. Speaker'resýmIedthaeChair. -
3r 'ardine,. b bhaîrUl)an f the-ý çmitteeMr. 3,.S- ey
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1st, 1829, relative to the Quit Rents; and
have appointed the Honorables T. I. lavi-
land and Charles Worrell a Committee Io
manage the same--to meet in the Committee
Room, on Tuesday next, at 2 o'clock.

"JOHN O. Ô .NTES, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, March 13th, 1830."'
The Managers went to the conference.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the bill intituled " An
Act to alter, amend, 'and repeal certain
parts of an Act made and passed in the
47th year of his late Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an Act to repeal an Act made and
passed in the 41st year of his present Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an Act for the better
regulation of Elections, and to regulate Eleg-
tions for Members toserve in General Assem-
bly in future." 1

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a progress in
the bill, and that he was directed to move that
they may have leave to sit again. Leave
granted.

The Managers having returned from the
Conference with the Council, on the subject-
natter of the Secretary of State's Despatch

relative to the Quit Rents-Mr. M'Neill
reports the substance of the Conference to the
House.
.Messagefron the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

Mr. Speaker,
I" lis Majesty's Council request a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the subject-matter of the Despatch from the
Secretary of State, dated September 1st,
1829, relative to the Quit Rents; and have
appointed the same Comrmittee to manage the
same-to meet in the Committee Room, in-
stanter.

.«JOHN O..NANTES, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, Marcb 16th, 1830."
Resolved, that this Hlouse do agree to a

furtber Conference, as is desired by the Coun-
cil. ,

Ordered, that Mr.'M'Neill do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, that the committee who managed
the last conference do manage this conference.

The Managers went to the conference.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a Càmmittee of the whole louse, to resurne
the consideration of the bill intituled 4 An a't
to alter, amend, and repeal certain parts of
an act made and passed in the 47th year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled An act
to repeal an act made and passed in the 41st
year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled
an act for the better regulation.of Elections,
and to regulate Elections for Members to
serve in General Assembly in future.

Mr. Speaker léft the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, chairman of the comniittee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and had agreed to the samé, with amendments,
and had-altered the title as follows:

"An Act toalter,'amend and suspend certain
parts of an act made and passed in the 47th
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituledian
act to repeal an act made nd' phsýed in -tue
41st year of his present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for the better regulâtion of E-lec-
tions, and to regulate 'Elections for Members
to serve in General Assembly in future.

Ordered, that the report of the comrni'ttee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill beeiigrossed..
The Managers having retürned from thè

conference with the committee of the Couiicil,
Mr. MI'eill repots the substance"of the
conference to the Hlouse.

.Mr. McNeill moved for leavetô intrqduce
a Bill intituled " An act to alter and repeal) n
act made and passed in the Si1st year of tl
reign of his late Majesty, intituled, arn aet for
providing Pounds in the several'Royalties in
this Province.' , Leavebeing granted, the
said Bill,.on motion, received'the first,reading.

Mr. Fairbairn, from thecommit.tee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a 13ill to regulate
the granting of Licences to ,Retailers of
Spirituous Liquors, presented.the draught'òf
a Bill, intituled " An act for grantiù;Licèn
ces to Tavern 'or Innkeepers and/ Store
keepers, and for regulating persons Jifice-
ced, and to suspend the pperation ofthe
Acts therein mentioned"o-which, on motioò,
received the first reading.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to orocktoqurow
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WEDESD AY, iMaréih 17, 1830.

T eleven o'clock, the House being count- Mr. Fairbairn, Mir. Jardine, Mr. Nelson,
ed, there appeared'but eight Members M1r. Hyde, M41r. Owuen and Mr. Dockendorff.

apd the Speaker present, viz: Jdhn Stewart, The House adjourned to 11· oclock to-mor-

Esq. Speaker, Mr. ,Caieron, Mr. MI.1'iu, row.

THURSDAY, March 18, 1830.
7T HE House -niet pursuant to- adjourn-

Sment.--.PRAYERs.
Read a third, time, ýas engrossed, the bill

intitúled' " An e act for the Relief of his
Majesty'sRoman Catholic Subjects."

Ordered, 'that said bill do pass.
Read athird time, as engrossed, the bill inti-

tuled "An act to alter, amend, and suspend
certain parts of an act, made and passed in the
47th year of his late'Majesty's'reign, intituled
an act to repeal an actûmade and passed, in the
4ist year of -his present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act for the better regulation of Elec-
tions, and td regulàtd Elections for members
to serveïin Gèneral Assembly in future."

Oìrdeied"'that the said bill do pass.
Ordered,-that Mr. Lewellin do carry the said

Billsttd the Council, for thèir concurrence.
1Mr. Nelson moved ibr leave, to present a

Petition from: Johri Duff, of Brackley Point
Road, Farmer, praying remuneration for
Labour performed in making a Bridge on that
Road - passable -for' foot' passengers in the
Spring and Autumn. , Leave being granted,
the said Petition was reâd, and'ordered to be
referred to the ccmmittee for "the considera-
tion-of all"-matters' relating to Roads and
Bridges; hereafter to be'app6inted.
On motiono f Mr. Daliymple-

ResolWied' That an -humble' address be
presented to his'Majeâtyl, upôn the subject of
the 'négociation now/'pendiig between the
British Government and that of the United
SMt'est of'Amrida Ihelative to conceding to
thet'Ameicaiw dire-et intercourse with the
Wed India Colonies.

'Resolved, that His M esty's Council be
retpide~ted, by niessageto concur therein.

,Ortlered; t1it Mr.dDàIyjmle, Mr..Came-
ron, Mr. Mabey, and Mr, Brecken be a com-
mit tee, conjoiqtly viith: à cdinmittee' of>the
Council,îo prepare the sÎid address. -

Ordered,that, a copy of the foiegoing Reso-
lutions be sent to thé Council.

Mr. Jiveill, from the Committee appoint-
ed Io prepare and bringin a bill to ascertain
and-establish the Boundary Lines of the se-
veral Counties and Townships of this Islaùd,
and, to regulate 'the duty ofSurveyorsr--
presented the draught of a bill; which, on mo-
tion, received the first reading.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. MWNeill, that
Mr. Henry Lodge, ,Land Surveyor have
notice to attend this,House, for the purpdse
of being examined relative to the, proposed
measure for establishing Boundary Lines.

Mr. Lodge appeared at the Bar, and was
examined by the House.

And having .withdrawn,
Ordered, that the bill to ascertain and es-

tablish the Boundary Lines of the several
Counties and Townships of this Island, and
to regulate the duty of Surveyors,-.do re-
ceive the second reading on 'Thursday neit.

Mr. Edmuñd Stewart, -Collector'of Light
Duty, appeared at the Bar, and, by bis Excel-
1ency's command, deliveredta the Hgouse his
Accounts for theyear ending 5th January,
1S30. -Ordered'to be referred to the corn-
mittee on Public Accounts.

On motion, the bilq intituled " An act for
granting Licences to Tavern or i'nkeepèrs
and Storekeepers-and for regulating persons
licencad-andto 'suspend the operation of the
Acts: therein mentioned, "-receivèd 'the sé-
cond reading.

On motion, the flouse resolved itsélf into
a committee of the whole Huse, to resume
the consideration of the bill, intituled "An Act
for the Establishment .n&dSupport ófSchools,
and to repeal ah act made and passed in the
9thyear of-his present Mjestys reigd, inti-
tuled an act to continue ndnamend an t cof'
the 6th year of his preseîit Majesty's reign,
intituied 'an 'act fôr he Encourageiîent, of
Eduûéation in the different Couniies and
Districts in this iland

Mr. Spealer left the"hair:.'

t
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Mr. Cameron took the chair of the Commit..
tee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the bill, and that he was directed by the
Committee to move for leave to sit again.
Leave granted.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes.

" His Majesty's Council do agree to the
Conference requested by the Houseof Assein-
bly, upon the Public Accounts; and have
appointed the Honorables George Wright
and J1mbrose Lane, a comittee to manage
the same-to meet in the Committee Roon, on
Thursday, at half-past two o'clock.

" JohN O. N&NTs, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, March 16th, 1830."
On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration ofthe billintituled "An act for the
Establishment and Support of Schools, and to
repeal an act made and passed in the 9th year
of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act to continue and amend an ~act of the 6th
y.ear of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act for the Encouragement of Education in the
different Counties and Districts in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
,Mr. Cameron took the chair of the com-

-1nittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they hal made a further pro-
gress in the bill, and 'that he was directed
to move that they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted. " ,

T he nanies of the Managers of the-Con-
ference vwith the -Council on the -Plublic
Accounts being called o;ver, they went"Io
the conference.

And being returned
Mr. Owen reports the result of the Con-

ference to the House.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee ofthe wholeHouse,to' resùihethe
consideration of the bill intituled " An- act
fbr the Esta blishment and Sùpport of Sch'àols,
and to repeal an act made and'passed' in tlie
9th year of bis present Majestyeà-reign, im-
tuled an act to continue and- ainend an at of
the 6th year of his present Majesty's réign,
intituled an act for the Encouragement of
Education in 'the different Counties' ,and
Districts in this'Island."

Mr. Speaker left theichair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the corn-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairràan of, the eommittee;

reportei, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the bill, and that he was directed
to move that they niay, have leave td sit.again.
Leave granted.

Adjourned to 11 oIclocki to-morrow.

FRIDA T, JIarch 19, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourr-nent.
On mótion, the House resolved itselfinto

a committee of the vvhole House, to resume
the consideration of the bill, intituled "An
Act for the Establishment and Support of
Schools, and torepeal anAct'madeandpassed
in the9th year of his present Majesty's reign,
intituled, an 'act to continue and amend an act
of the 6th year of his present Majesty's
reign, intituled an act for the Encouragement
of Education in the different Counties and
Districts in this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the comnit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, -chairman of the commirittee,

reported, thåt they had gone through the

bill, and agreed to the same with amendments,
and an alteration in the title as follos-

" An Act for the Establishmpent.andSup-
port of Schools, and to repeal the Acts*bereto-
fore passed fbr,that purpos. ,>

Ordered, that the-,reportof the committee
be.agreed to.

Ordered, that the. said billbengrQssed
On motion, the bill torender moteefficient

theFire Engine Companyof harlofteTo a
-received the second recling.

On motion, the flousé resolecd ftseIf into
a committee of the, 1e iHoiu e, ,n the
consideration of the. :aid kill,

'Mr. Speaktenleft 1he'jbair
Mr. Erecken tôok, the çbpF t o

mittee: -'

Mr. Speaker rètnmed 4he ih ir
Mr., Brecken, chairnian of the committee,
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be agreed to.

Ou, motion, the b~ill iitituled "1An etX W,ç
ame a4 ~ ç~~ 1tsof aný act

e tb Yîer bis late

ceived ihe s&)or tbe xpe
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xittee:
Mr. Speaker resun'ed the Chair.,
Mr . Dalryrnple,> chaýrman of~ t1he cnutý

reported, that - they had, niade a mîth.py,
gress ini the bi1l, and, that ho w.ea, direeg0
te mo've that the.ymay, have lea-ve to ai ?,iJin:
Leave grante4. 11 1- 1,

Adjourned tà 1~ o'eclock to-mp~rroýW.
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Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple do carry the
the two aforementioned bills to the Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the fol-
lowing Documents, received from bis Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor:-

A copy of a Letter addressed to the Colony Agent by
the Hon. T. H. Haviland, Ewen Cameron, and George
Dalrymple, Esqrs. Commissioners appointed by his Ex-
cellency to negociate a Loan for the purpose of erecting
a Government House and a Building for an Academy,
under the authority of the Act of last Session-and'co-
pies of two Letters from the Colony Agent to the said
Commissioners, in reply, stating his having failed to
procure the said Loan.

Also, a copy of a Letter from the Attorney General
to the Colonial Secretary, in reply to a communication
inade to hin by order of his Excellency, relative to the
suin of £92 13s. 4d. lent by the late Treasurer to
Richard Yates, Esq. and requiring hin to report, for
the information of his Excellency, whether any and
what steps can be taken in furtherance of the sugges-
tion of the House of Assenbly.

Ordered, that the foregoing Documents do
lieon the table, for the perusal ofmembers.

Mr. Fairbairn moved for leave topresent a
Petition from divers Inn-keepers of Char-
lotte-Town, complaining of the encourage-
ment given to vice by means of the great
number of Shops licenced to retail Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and praying for the enactment of
Regulations to counteract the same. Leave
being granted, the said petition was read, and
ordered to lie on table.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to present a
Petition fron the Inhabitants of Pinette, Fiat
River, Belle Creek, and the adjacent Settle-
ments, praying for pecuniary aid towards the
erection of three Bridges over the three South-
ern Branches or Creeks of Pinette River.
Leave being granted,the said petition was read,
and ordered to be referred to the committe
for the consideration of ail matters relating to
Roads and Bridges, hereafter to be appointed.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Owen, that a
committee be appointed to bring in the heads
of a bill, for the establishment of a Bonded
Ware-House in Charlotte-Town, for the
purpose of Warehousing Goods liable to
duty.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Mabey and Mr. Dal-
rymple, be a committee for that purpose.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. IWeill, that
on Tuesday next the House do resolve itself
into a committee of Ways and Means.

On motion, the Bill intituled " An act to
alter and repeal an act made and passed in the
31st year of the reign of his late Majesty,

intituled an act for providing Pounds in the
several Royalties in this Province,"-receiv-
ed the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a
committee of the whole House, to resume the,
consideration of the bill intituled " An act to
amend and suspend certain parts of an act
made and passed in the 54th year of his late
Majesty's reign, intituled an act for better
preventing Accidents by Fire within Char-
lotte-Town and the Suburbs thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Dalrymple took.the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Dalrymple, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the further
consideration of the bill, and had agreed to the
same.

Ordered, that the report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the, said bill beengrossed.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the bill intituled " An act
for the Recovery of Monies due'to his'Majesti',
on Duties of Impost and Excise.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took :the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resuméd the chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the further
consideration of the bill, and had agreed tothe
same, with anendments, and an alteration in
the title, as follows-" An act for the fùrther t

Security and Becovery of Monies due to his
Majesty, upon Duties of Impost and Excise-
and for regulating the Offices of Treasurer
and Collectors of Impost."

Ordered, that the report of the cornmitte
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Mr. MNeill moved for leave to present

a Petition from the Inhabitants of Township,
No. 18, and adjacent Settiements, prayin g
for the introduction of certain provisions in:to
the Boundary Bill, before th:e Housé Leave
being granted, the said Petition was read,
and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. MWeill moved for Jeave to present a
Petition from the Prdtestant Inhàbitri{ts of
Princetown Royalty, and plàes- adjàent,
for a share ofthe Glebe Lands rfor thèm aînd
their Brethren thròugbot ihe island of, the
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various Protestant denominations. Leave nominations of Bedeque, to the same effect as
being granted, the said Petition was read, and the foregoing. Leave being granted, the said
ordered to lie'on the table. petition was read, and ordered to lie on the

Mr. .MWVeill moved for leave to present a table.
Petition from the Protestants of various.de- Adjourned tol2o'clock on Monday next,

MONDA F, March 22, 1830.

T HE' F House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PR AYERS.

On motion of Jr. Dalrymple, that the bill
intituled " An act to amend and suspend cer-
tain parts of-an act made and passed in the 54th
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
for better preventing Accidents by Fire with-
in Charlotte-Town and the Suburbs thereof,?
-be re-committed,-the House resolved itself
into a committee of the whole House for that
purpose.

Mr., Speaker left the chair:
Mr.,Dalrymple took the Chair of the Comn-

mnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Dalrymple, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had again gone into the
consideration of the bill, and had agreed tO
the same,,with amendm ts.

Ordered, that the reyrt of the committee
be agreed to, and that ISe said bill be re-
engrossed.,

Ordered, on motion,of Mr. Fairbairn, that
the petition presented to the House on Satur-
day, from, diers, Innkeepers of Charlotte-
Town, praying for the enactment of regula-
tions respecting Shops licenced to retail Spi-
rituous Liquors, be referred to the committee
of the whole;louse, oný the consideration of
the Bill : intituled " An act, for granting,
Licences.to Tavern or Inn-keepers and Store-
keepers--and for regulating persons Licenced
-andto suspend,- the, operation ,of the acts
thereinmentioned," to sit presently.

'On-motion, the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the.wole UIouse, on the con-
sideration f e said Bill.

Mr. Speakerjftthechair:
Mr.: Fairbairntook the2chair of the commit-

tee.:
Mr. Speaker resumed the,chair.
Mr. 2airbairn,,chairman of the committee,

reported, kthat they had maçle a, progress 1!1
thebill, an'dhaíà bewasdirected by, the Cpm-
mitt'ee to moveflhat. tIey ray haveilveat .
sit agai. Leave grante.

Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes:
4 Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council do agree tojoin
the House of Assembly in an humble Address
to his Majesty, upon the subject of the nego-
ciation now pending between the British
Government and that'of the United States
of America, relative to conceding to the
Americans a direct intercourse with , the,
West India Colonies- -and; have appointed
the Honorables T. H. Haviland and Charles
Worrell a committee, to meet the committee
of the House of Assembly, to prepare the
said Address.

-J,0!ON 0. XN-qTES, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, March 22d, 1830.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled 4 An act
for granting Licences to -Tavern or Innkeepers
and Storekeepers-and for regulating persons
licenced-and to suspend the operation ofthe-
Acts therein mentioned.5

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Fairbairn took the chair of the com.-

mittee-
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Fairbairn, chairman of the committeei

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the bil, and, that he was directed
by the committee to move that they may'have
leave to sit again. Leavegranted. , 1 -

Mr. Fairbairn, with leave, presented a
Pètition from that partof the Protestant
population of Tryon comprising the Presby-.
terians, Methodists and Baptists,for a share:
in theiGlebe Lands.- -.

The, petition being read,
Ordered, on motion af Mr Dalrymple, that

the said Petition, together with the Petitiôns
froîu IBedeque, and Prîncetown Roëyalty,cîn-
the same subject, bereferred to a Select -Coùï.-
mittee, to examine into the matter theredf, andi ,
report thereon.

Orderedî that MreDdlrymple, M 3r. JIfWetll
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indMJr. Lewllini be acéommitteefor that pur-
pose.

31r. O?àeW répofted froi the conimitree
appointed to examine the Public Accountsl,
and to'report therebn-and he Èead the report
in his place.

Oni motion, the Ffouse resolved ifself into
a committee of the whole House, to take the
said report into'consideration.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jârdine took the chair of the donmittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
MÉ. Jardinee chairman of the committee,

report'ed, thati they. hbd nmde, a, loges
and- that he was directed± toove thgt thep
imay have leave to sio again, 1Leavegyajied,

lMr;- Owen mo#ed' for leayq to- piresent a
Petition from theInhabitetof Threi;erq
and Murray Harbor, for a Road from Stur-
geon Bridge to Mink River. -Leave beng
granted, the said petition was read, andorder-
ed, to be referred' to the' committee for the con-
sideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges, hereafter torbe appointeç

Adjourned to 11, Q'lcktrpos,.

T U SD A Y, M>Wecà 23, 183.
_.à. HTùs- e ùi pmu5nnt to adjourn-
' m,ët. -, PtAE s.

Redý à thhld time, as engrossed, the Bill
iiitùl&d " An dct for te further Security
aË& Itec6very óf M7Wontes due to his Majesty,
upon Duties of 4post and Excise-and for
regylatirng thé ëifdes ôf Tiéasurer and Col-,
lectorà of Impost.»

Oidëred, that the said bill db pasà.
Ordered, that Mr. Breckeh do carry the

ssid bil te the Counèil, and desire their con-.
currenee.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave topresent a
Petition from the Inhabitants of King's
County, and others, praying the House to
devise some measure to render valid Titles to
Lands, obtained through the medium of Sales
made by the Sheriff or Coroner, and taken
in Execution at the suit of the Crown. Leave
being granted, the said petition was read i

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Caineron,
Ordered, that said petition do lie on the table,
and that the consideration thereof be referred
to a committee of thewhole House, on Friday
next.

On niotion for The Order of the Day, the
House resolved itself into a còmmittee of
Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker ïesumed the chair.
Mr. Mabey, chairrrian of the cemmittee,

reported, that they had made a progress, and
that-he was directed by the cotnmittee to move,
they fiimy have leave 'to -sit again. Leave:
granted.

lr. Netaoi noved for, leave -to present e
Petition from Placide Gallant, of Rustico,

Fariner, congptàining ovf two pMie Roads-
beinig run throîigh hisFatm, and' praying re
lief. Leave being granted, the said Petition
was read, and drdered to be refèrred to the
comtnittee for the considération, of alt matters
relating to Roads and Bridges, hereafter ta
be appointed.

On motion, the Bill tô requite Magistrates
and others authorised to solermnize Marriages,
to retu-h certificates thereof to the Surro-
gate of the Island,-received the second
reading.

On motion, the Ùduse resolvedý itself int'
a committee of the whole House, on theecon.
sideration of the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the èhair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the- committee,

reported, that they had rnade a progreas
in the biH, and that he was directed to move
that they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

Message from the 'Couneihl
Mr. Nantes iiformned the, House, that

the Counicil had passed a Bill intituled 4 An
act to explain certain parts- of an act nfade
and passed in the 26th year of his-late Majes-
ty, intituled an act for the'Relief of Inso-
vetit Debters3,"-to .wlh ýthey1 request -the
concurrence of this Hiuse:

And that they had pa.sd the lill intii-
led " Anýhct to'amehd anaet rm'adelaid pas-
àed in the 10th year bf his presenti -1ajesty's
teign, infituled an act'tb eontrnie an aot
hiade .nd passed ihi he4fh eay"r of abiu
present Majesty's TeignBadfld .n set
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to continue an act made and passed in the
6th year of hij-present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act-to revive, aller, and continue
an act made and, passed in the 52d year of his
late Majesty, intituled an act for raising a
Fund to make and keep in repair the Pumps,
Wells and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

Then the Messenger withdrew.
Read a first time, an engrossed bill from

the Council, intituled "An act to explain
certain parts of an act made and passed in the
26th year ofhis late Majesty, intituled an act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors."

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the bill intituled " An
act to require Magistrates and others authori-
sed to solemnize Marriages, to return Certi-
ficates thereof to the Surrogate of the Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair of the commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the bill, and that he was directed to
move that they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

.Messages from His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, by Ar. Secretary Collins :

"J. READY, Lieut.-Governor,
" The Lieut.-Governor lays before the House of Asseinbly

the copy of a Petition which has been presented tobim from
the Merchants and Principal Inhabitants of Charlotte.Town,
andstrongly recommends its prayer to the favourable conside-
ration of the House.

23d March, 1830.

"J, READY, Lieur.-Governor.
i The Lieut-Governor lays before the House of Assembly

the copy of a Memorial fron the President, Vice President,
and Committee of tIe!Ceuîtral Agricultural Society. His Ex.
cellency considering the Public to have derived much benefit

-fron the liberal, grant of the last Session, is induced to recom-
niend the prayer of this Menorial tothe favourable considera.
tion of the Hous".

23d March, 1830,

"J. READY, Lieut.-Governor.
" The Lieut.-Governor lays before the House of Assembly

the copy of a Petition addressed to him from Mr. Richard
Chappell, Post Master of Charlotte-Town, praying, for the
reasomi stated theremn, some pecuniary aid for conductingthe
business of the Iuland Mails. His Excellency recomnends the
sane to the favolirable consideration of the House.

"23d March, 1830."

The Papers referred to in the foregoing
Messages of his Excellency were read by the
Clerk, and are as follows:-
- Copy of a Petition to the Lieut.-Governor
from the Merchants and Principal Inhabitants
of Charlotte-Town, praying his Excellency
to recommend the House of Assembly -to
grant a Sum of Money in aid of the intended
intercourse by Steam between Quebec and
Hialifax, inorder to induce the Steam Boat Pro-
prietors to make Charlotte-Town a Port of call.

Copy of the Resolutions entered into at à
Public Meeting of the Inhabitantsof Char-
lotte-Town, held on the 5th of February
last, in furtherance of that object.

Copyof a Memorial to his Excellency from
the President, Vice President, and Commit-
tee of the Central Agricultural Society.

Copy of a Petition to his Excellency, from
Richard Chappeil, Post Master.

Ordered, that the said Messages and Pa-
pers do lie on the table for the perusal of
Members.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDA Y, eMarch 24, 1830.
Tl H E Flouse met pursuant to adjourn-
A' rment.-PRAYERs.

Mr. Owen- moved for leave to present a
Petition from the Presbyterians, Methodists,
and Bàptists of M1urray Harbour, for a
share in 4he& Glebe Lands. Leave being
granted, the said Petition was read, and re-
ferred to the consideration of the Select Com-
mittee appointed to report on Petitions rela-
ting to Glebe Lands.

On motion, the House resolved itsejf into a
Committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration ofthe Bill intituled "'AnAct
for granting. Liceâces to Tavern or Innkeeps
ers, and Storekeejers -and for .regulating

persons licenced-and to suspend the opera-
tion of the Acts therein mentioned.'"

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
M4r. Fairbairn took the chair of the commii

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Fairbairn, chairian of the conirnitteé,

reported, that they had made a:furthe pro-
gress in the bilI, and that he was directed bythe
Committee to iove -that Ahbey may ha've
leave ta sit again. Lea'vegranted.

On motion, the Hlouse resolved itself int
a Commit tee of the whole ilouse, oh the con'-
sideration of the 'Billintituled "AnAct'do
alter and repeal an act diade and passed if
the 31styear of thereign of hislate: Majéé y,
întituled -an act for providing Pounds in thée
different Royalties in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
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Mr. M'Neil took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Ncill, chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a progress in
the Bill, and that he was directed to move
that they may have leave to sit again. Leave
granted.

On motion, the Ilouseagain resolved itself
into a Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the committee:
M'r. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the Committee,

of Ways and Means, reported, that they
had gone into the consideration of the
business to them referred-and that the
Committee had come to four Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him
to report to the House-and he read the
same in his place, and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's table, where they were
read, and are as follows, viz:-

R ESoLVED, That il is the opinion, of tiis Committee that
the Act intituled I An Act Io continue an Act made andi
passed in, the 9th tèar of Ris present A7ajesty, intituled An
Aet Io continue and alter an Act made and passed in the 8t
year of His present Majcsty, intituled -n -l Io revive, aller
and continue an Jct madle and passed in the 61t year of Ilis
present it«jesty's reign, intituled iz Aict for increasin lhe
Revenue 'by levyiig a Duly on Tobacco and Tea, an to
approprial the WInies hereby granted"-should be conUinued

for one year,from lie 71h day of May nexi.
R.SOVFD, ý That il is lhe opinion of this Comcniiltee, lhal

the Act initunledl " An Act to continue and amend an Act
made and passed in ihe 91/t year bf His present Majesty, in-
tituled An, Act to continue <l aller an -dcl macle and passed

in the 81h year of lis present 31ajesty's reign, iiiluied Ai
Act Io revive, aller amil continue an .Act made and passed in
the lh year of his present A4 je.sty's reign, intituled An Act

for increasin lhe Revenue by levying an additional Dut! o.n
ail WKines, 'Gin, Brandiy, Rum, and other distillecd Spi-
rituin.s Liqutors imported into litis Island, an<d to repeal and
amend certain parts of an Act passed in tlhe 251/t year of Ilis
late Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to amend, render
more effectital, and la reduce into one Act lie several Laws
nade by the General Assenbliu of this Island relative to the
Duties of Inpost on Wcncs, Roui, Branly, and othcer its-
tilled Spiriluotus Liquors, and for allowcing a Drawback
upon ait Wines, Rumin, Brandy, andi other distilled
Spirihtous Liquors, e.xported fron thts Island, and Io appro-
r aite (he nonies hereby granted"-be amended and continwied
or one year,from. the 711h day of May next.

RrSOtLVED, Thcal il is the opinion of this Cominiltee, that
a Revenue of F4fleen Hundred Pounds per annuin, for Five
years, be raised by an Assessment on Land.

REso LVED, That titis Comnittee recommend that out of
lice Funl so Io be raised by an Assessinent on Laîul, there
be paid to His Majesly One Thousand Pounds sterling per
annum, durinS the continuance ofsaid Assessnit, in lieu of
all claims for Quit Rent for he aforesaid ern--for the

rpose of erecling a Governint House and other Public
Buildings uithin t/ce Colony.

Ordered, that 'the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that a Cornittee be appointed
to prepare and bring in Bills to continùe-tËle
act intituled " An act made and passed in tie
9th year of bis present Majesty, intituled an
Act to continue and alter an Act a'de aid
passed in the Sth year of his present Majest,,
intituled an Act to revife, alter and continiue
an Act made and passed in t-he 6th year bfth's
present Majesty's reign, intitüled an Act for
increasing the Revenue by levying a Duty
on Tobacco and Tea, and t6 appropriate the
monies hereby granted''-and to contiù, Eîd
amend the Act intituled'"Anact'to contitiuèand
amend an Act made and passed in the 9thyéàr
of his present Majesty, intitùled an Act to
continue and alter an Act made and passed
in the Sth year of bis present Majesty's rei*gi,
intituled an Act to revive, alter and èâñ-
tinue an Act made and passed in the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign, intitùled
anAct for increasing thé Revenùe by levying
an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, 'Bran-
dy, Rum, and other distilJed Spiritiid's
Liquors imported inito this Island, 'and to re-
peal and amend certain partsof an'Act passed
in the 25th year of hbis late Maj'stls'reigrf,
intituled an Act to amend, render niore effécL
tual, 'and to reduce into one Act the-several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this
Island relative to the Duties of Impost on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing aDraw-
back upon all Wiies, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island, and to appropriate the
monies hereby granted.11

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Brecken and
Mr. Dalrymple, be a committee for that pur-
pose.

On motion, the Bill to prevent Paupers of
other Parishes becoming chargeable to the
Parish of Charlotte-received the second
reading.

Ordered, that a committee be appointed to
bring in the heads of a Bill for raising a Fund
by an Assessment on Land, in confornity with
IResolutions passed by the Committee of
Ways and Means.

Ordered, that Mr. MNeil, Mr. Çameron,
Mr. Brecken, .Mr. JMabey and M Ir. Fair,
bairn be a committee for that-purpose,

Messagefrom the Couneiil :
Mr. Nantes infornedthe" louse, tfhat the

Council had passed the Billithold eri act
to alter, amend; and suspèrrd etaiù àars of
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ân act made:and passed in the 47th year of
'his late Majesty's reign, intituled An act
to repeal an act made and passed in the
41st year of. his present Majesty's reign,
irtitul'ed an "Act for the bétter regulation
of Elections, and to regulate Elections for

Members to serve in General Assembly in
futuie,"ý-with amendments, to which they
request the concurrence of this4 House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSD .Y, March 25, 1830.

PUHE JIousemet pursuant to adjournment.
- L PRAYEIts.

Mr. Owen, from the committee appointed
to preparé and bring in a Bill for continuing
the act imposing a Duty on Tobacco and Tea
-presented îthe draught of a Bill intituled
" An act 'to continue an act imposing a Duty of
Impost on Tobacco and Tea,"awhich,. on
motion, 'receved the first reading.

Mr. ,Spea«ker ,laid before the, House the
Accounts of the Collector of Impost for the
Districts ofRichmond Bay:nd ýNew London:
-- Ordered to be referred to the committee of
the whole House on the Public Accounts.
* Mr. Cànieron moved for leave topresent a
Petition from the Inhabitants of Township
'48, praying for a Grant óf lMoney to repair
the 4oad from the Cross Roads in said
Toivnship 'to 1Fularton's Marsh Creek.

eieave being granted, the said Petition
ývas read, nàd ôrdéred to be referrèd to the
committee for the'cbnsideration of all matters

relating to Roads and Bridges, hereafter to
be appointed'.

The Order of the Day' ias read--and
thereupon,

On motion, the billintituled "An act to
ascertain and establish the Boundary Lines of
the several Counties and Townships-of this
Island--and to ,regulate the Duty of Sur-
veyors,''-received the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee of, the vihole fHouse, on 'the
consideràtion of the salid bill.

Mir. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a progress in the
Bill, and that the coòommittee had directed
him to move that they may have léavé to sit
again. Leave granted.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock to-morrow.

* 1 FRIDA Y, March 26, 1830.

THE .House inet pdrsuaht to adjourn-
-- ment.-PnAl ERs:

Ordered, on riotion of'JMr. Lewellin, that
ca_, miitée 1be appoinied ta prepare and

bring ,in a Biii,. ta enâipòwd the 'Lieutenant
Governor in ËÙnùiell to 'ap*pint Justices 'of
the, Peace, in flfe lìiffteAt' Cbuhaties of this
*Cdlonftokedise jbirisdididn in matters of
petty assault, and defining the power of such.

Ordei-ed3 that Mr. Eewdlin,"Mr. Jardine
à'd .Jl jFJ be aohmittée for that
purpose. ' '

"1Mr. cjern nved 'for leave to present
a Pettion from a number of' the Inhabitants
f I t n 'praying 'for information,
ro e' îm of--the ýfouse, relative

to the exclusive right claimed by the Church
of England t the Protestant Burying
Ground, in the vicinity of Charlotte-Town.
Leave being granted, the said Petition *as
read by the Clerk :

Whereupon, on motion, drdered, that a
Select' Committee be- appointed ta examine
into the matter thereof,'and r'eport thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Caine'on, Mr. DaZrym-
ple and Mr. Mabey be a committee for that
purpose.

The Order of the Day was read, and.there-
upon,

On motion, the Iouse resolved itsélf'intd
a committee of the whole Hbuse, on hie ôon-
sideration of the Petitioà from the Inl abit-
atnts of;Kig's Coun, and othrs,) ring te
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Hlouse ta devise some measure ta render valid
Tities ta Land obtained through the medium
of Sales madeby the Sheriff or Coroner, and
taken in Execution at the suit of the Crown.

Mr. Speaker left the chair :
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the comi-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairman of the commit tee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the business ta them referred, and
had come ta a Resolution thereupon, which the
comrnittec had directed him to report ta the
House--and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows :

RESOLVED, Thiat as all Sales legally effeced ai the suit
of the Crown are good and valid, the Conituee cannot re-
comncnd the House to inteifere in the prayer of the Petilion.

Ordered, that the report of the committee
be agreed ta.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, ta resume the
consideration of the bill intituled " An act ta
ascertain and establish the Boundary Lines

of the several Counties ani Townships of this
Island-and to regulate the Duty of Survey-

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the con-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resuied the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made afurtherprogress,
and that he was dir.ected to move that they
inay have leave ta sit again. Leave granted.

Mr. Brecken moved for leave ta present a
Petition from a number of the Inhabitants of
Charlotte-Town-praying for an enactment
to enforce the payment of Subscriptions en-
tered into by individuals for the support'of
Clergymen, and other public purposes. Leave
being granted, the said Petition was read,
and ordered to be referred ta a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Cameron
and 1r. Owen be a committee for that pur-
pose.

Adjourned ta Il o'clock to-morrow.

S.ITURD.I Y, March 27, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
mnent.-PRAYERs.

Mr. 'NUi11 from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for raising
a Fund, by an Assessment on Land, present-
ed the draught of a Bill intituled " An act
for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on Land,
for building a Government House, and for
other Public Buildings, within this Island,"--
which, on motion, received the first reading.

On motion of Mr. Cameron-
Resolved,--That a joint- Address of the

Council and Assembly be presented to His
3Majesty, relative to the Quit Rent, and ta the
Secretary of State's Despatch ta his Excel-
lency Lieut. Governor Ready, of September
1st, 1829,--and praying for additional in-
formation on the subject.

Ordered, that this Resolution be sent ta
the Council for their concurrence:-and that
Mr. Cameron, Nr. Owen, Mr. M'Neill,
Mr. Mabey and Mfr. Brecken be a committee
to meet a committee of the Council ta pre-
pare the said Address.

Ordered, that no private Petition be re-
ceived by the House after Saturday next.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled " An act to amend and suspend cer-
tain parts of anact made and passed in the54th
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
for better preventing Accidents by Fire with-
in Charlotte-Town and the Suburbs thereof."

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple do carry

the said bill to the Council, for their con-
currence.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled " An act
to require Magistrates and others authorised
ta solemnize Marriages, toreturn Certificates
thereof ta the Surrogate of the Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Com-

mi ttee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the fur-
ther consideration of the bill, and had agreed
ta the sanie, with amendments,. and with
the title as follows:

" An Act ta require Clergymen and others
authorised ta solemnize Marriages to return
Certificates thereof ta the Surògate of the
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Istand-and to require Clergymen to keep a
Record of Baptisms."

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the säid bill be engrossed.
MUr. Owen, from the committee appointed

to prepare and ,bring in a bill for the establish-
ment of a Bonded Warehouse in Charlotte-
Town, presented the draught of a bill, intitu-
led " An act for the Encouragement of Trade
and Commerce, by providing a more easy me-
thod of securing the Duties payable by LaWv
on Wines, Rumi, and other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors,"l-which, on motion, received
the first reading.

Mr. Owen moved for leave to introduce a
bill intituded 4An act to regulate Hlawkers,
Pedlars, and Petty Chapmnen, travelling with-
in this Island.' Leave being granted, the said
bill, on motion, received the first reading.

Mr. Brecken reported from the Select
Committee to whom was referred the Petition
of a number of the Inhabitants of Charlot te-
Town, praying for an enactment ta compel
persons subscribing for the support of Clergy-
men, and other purposes, to pay their sub-
scriptions--and he read the report in bis
place. It was thereafter read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as follows ,

"Your Committee having had under consi-
deration the Petition of certain Inhabitants of
Charlotte-Town and its vieinity, praying for
an enactment to comper persons entering intq
Subscriptions for the support of Clergymeï,
and fbr other purposes, to pay the same-beg
to recommend the prayer of the Petition to the
favorable consideration of the' House, and
that a bill be brought in in compliance thçre-
with."

Ordered, thatthe Report be adopted-and
that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Camaeron, and Mr.

NM'eill be a committee to prepare and bring
in a bill in 'conformity therewith.

On motion, the House resolveditself into
a Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to
prevent Paupers of other Parishes becoming
chargeable to the Parish of Charlotte."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Brecken took the chair ofthe committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Brecken, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that tbey had gone into the con-
sideration of the bill, and that the committee
had directed him to report the Bill disagreed to.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock on Monday next.

MOXDA Y, March 29, 1830U
T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
On motion, the Bill intituled ".4n Act to

continue an Act imposing a Duty of Impost
on Tobacco and Tea,'' received the second
reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House on the con-
sideration of the said Bill.,

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:.
Mr. Speaker resuxmed the chair,
Mr. Owen, Chairrman of the committee,

reported, that they had gene into the con-
sideration of the bil, and had agreed to the
same.

Ordered that the Report cf the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
lmr. Leaiellt' moved for leave to introdiuce

a Bill intituled "An act to provide for' the

Maintenance and Support of illegitimate
Children." Leave being granted, the said
Bill, on motion, received the first reading.

On motion, the Bouse resolved itself into
a committee of thé whole House, to resume
the consideration of the Report of the Sub-
Committee on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Jardine took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they, had gone into the con-
,sideration of the Report of the Sub-committee
on the Public Accounts, and that he was di-
rected by thé Committee of the whole House
to report that they had adopted the same,
with additions and amendments. ,It was
thereupon handed in, as amended, 'at the
Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as
follows:
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YOUR Committtee on the Public Accounts report, that the several Statenents and Papers submitted to tbem
have received their best attention. On a classification of the different items of Revenue and Expenditure for the
year ending 31st January, 1830, the General Account stands as follows :-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, Contra, -

1830, £.
Jan. 31st.-To Expenditure on Roads and

Bridges - - - 1816
Grant to Agricultural Society - 150
Schools - - - 421
Additional grant to Schools - 80
Expense of Crown Prosecutions 266
Inland Mails - - - 111
Foreign ditto - - 261
Militia - - - - 119
Reward for killing Bears and Loup cer-

viers - - - - 23
Annuities - - 35
Grant to his Excellency the Lieut. Go-

vernor - - 400
Reni of Government House - 137
Amount expended on Ferry House 147
Coroner's Fees - - 25
Expenses of Legislative Council and

Assembly - - - 753
Wharf Expences - - - 5
Printing and Stationary - - 2â7
Expense of Executive Council - 120
Do. of Market House - - 32

Sheriff's allowance, Jail, and Sundry
contingent expenses - - 431

Treasurer's Commission - - - 285

s. d.

17
14
0
5
8

11
16

£5863 6 21
This amount deficient by

the late Treasurer, as
stated in his account £1063 14 7t

Exclusive of this amount
charged as extra Com-
missionby thelateTrea-
surer, disallowed by the
House of Assembly 43 15 11 4

--1497 10 6¾

27360 16 9
Balance in bands of the Treasurer 5599 12 0

£ 12,960 8 9

To amount of Treasury Notes issued £5500 0 0
C.lear surplus in the Treasury 1597 2 64)

£ 7097 2 6¾

The Expenditure for the past year thus appears to
te £5863 6s. 21d. and the Receipts £4228 12ç.-rma-
king the excess of Expenditure beyond the Revenue, for
the year, £ 1634 14s. 2jd.

The amount remaining in the Treasury, in Cash and
Securities, (including the sum of £1497 10s. 6id.
giaranteed by the Sureties of the late Treasurer,) is
£7097 2s. 6;d. and the amount of Treasury Notes
issued being £5500, leaves a clear surplus in the Trea-
sury of £1597 2s. 6fd.

While your Cotnmittee regret the deficiency in the
late Treasurer's Accounts, amounting to £1497 10s,
6¾d. they have to congratulate the House, that what-

1829,
Jan. 3Ist,-By B3alance in the hands of

the late Treasurer, at this date
1830,

Jan 31st.-By Impost
Duty - £3742 14 2

Deduct Draw-
backs 427 6 0

£ a. d.

8731 16 9

23915 8 2
Amount of Licence Duty 286 12 S
Post Office Revenue - 226 2 0
Light Duty - - 139 12 4
Fines - . 21 15 11

-og Reeves - - 9 19 1
Hilisborough Ferry 30 1 0
Interest received on Bonds 206 1 3

£4228 12 0

£12,960 8 9

By Balance, as above stated, £5599 12 0
By sum secured on the late Treasu-

rer's Sureties - - 1497 10 6$

£7097 2 6¾

ever temporary inconvenience the public service may
experience by so large a defalcation, there will even-
tually be no publie loss sustained, ample security
having been required and entered into.

Your Conrnittee observe, that the sum of £150,
voted by thN Ilouse last Session, to the late Treasurer,
forextraservicesin collectingold Bondsidoes not appear
by the Public Accounts to have been paid. They
therefore beg leave to suggest to the House to recom-
mend, that credit be allowed to the Sureties of the late
Treasurer for that sun-leaving a Balance to be ac-
counted for by them, of £1347, 10's. 6¾d;

That the King's Wharfshould continue to b. a pub-
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lic burden, excites some degree'of sitrprise; particularly
as your Committee are credibly inforned that there
are persons who are willing to take it at a considerable
Rent. Your Committee would, therefore, suggest the
propriety of Letting the said Wharf, and reguldLing the
rates of Wharfage.

The expenditure of so large a sum a- £266 7s. 9d.
for Crown Prosecutions, induces your Comnittee to
recommend to the House to inquire whether it be
not practicable to adopt some less expensive and more
prompt mode of dispensingjustice in the different Coun-
ties, particularlyin cases of petty assaults, which have
hitherto occupied so much of the time of the Supreme
Court, to the serious detention of more important busi-
mess.

The large sum of £147 .15s. paid for additions to
the Ferry Hanse, opposite CharlotteToivn, appehrs

adequate te the production of nmuch rnoje extensive,
comfortable and convenient accommodation for the Pub-
lie. The Ferry is now let for the aninual srn of' £50;
and, from the great inconvenience sustained by Travel-
lers, -and the injury to their Horses, from the want of
water at the Perry--your Committee recommend the
louse 'to suggest to his Excellency the Lieut.-Gover-

nor that a Well be sunk, and paid for out of the Rent.
The small quantity of Brandy and Wine entered, as

appears by the Public Accounts, and the abundance
of those articles, not only in Charlotte-Town but in
many parts of the Country, convinces your Commit-
tee that large quantities'must be clandesfinely introduced
into the Colony, to the greatinjury of the Revenueand
demoralization of the peôple. Your Conrnittee are of
opinion that a remedy might be applied to this growing
evil, by the appointment of an additional nunber of
Preventive Officers-suchoflicers to be entitled to one
half of the seizures made by theni.

Your tCosmittee have fbyrther to report, that since
the Report of the Sub-Comrnittee was prepared, the Ac-
counts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for Rich-
mond Bay and New London have come to hand, by
whichthere appears a further'deficiency on the part of
the late 'Treasur'erof £19 18s. 4d.-n hich sum ap-
pears, by the Account of the said Collector of Rich-
mond Bay and New London', for the quarter ending
the 3st July, 1829, to have been banded to the late
Treasurer, as acknowledged by him,'but not accounted
for.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the several Petitions on the
subject'of the Boundary Bill now. in progress
through the House, be referred to the Com-

mittee Of the wlhole House, about to sit on
the consideration of thé said Bill: Whereupon,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
Commiftee of the whole House, to resùme the
consideration of the Bill intituled- " An Act
to ascertain and establish the Boundary Lines
of the several Counties and Townships of this
Island-and to regulate the duty of Survey-
ors.1

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and hadagreed to the same3,with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Message from the Council:

Mr. Nantes- informed the House; that His
Majesty's Council had passed the Bill in-
tituled "A:n Act for the Establishment and
Support of Schools-and to repeal the Acts
lieretofore passed for that purpose,"--with
amendments, to which amendments they pray
the concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the

amendments made by the Council to the Bill
intituled " An act for the Establishment and
Support of Schools-and to repeal the Acts
heretofore passed for that purpose.31

Ordered, that said bill be re-engrossed, with
the amendments.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled 4 An act to require Clergymen and
others authorised to solemnize Marriages,'to
return Certificates thereof to the Surrogate
of the Island-and to require Clergymen to
keep a Record of Baptisms.11

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Adjourned to 7 o'clock this evening.

MONDAY, March 29, 7 P. M.
The House ýmet pursuant toadjournment.
On motion, the Bill intituled "An act for

raising a Fund, by an Assessment on Land,
for building a Government House, and for
other Public Buildings within this Island"-
received the second reading.

On motion, the Bill intituled " An act for
the Encouragement of Trade andýCommerce,
by providing a more easy method of securing
the Duties payable by Law on Wines, Rum,
and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,"-re-
ceived the second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the said Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair ofthe commit-

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the-committee,

reported, that they had made a progress, and,
that he was directed by the commit tee to move
that they may have leave tg, sit again.
Leave granted.

Adjourned to Il oclock to-morrow.
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T1UESDAY, March 30, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAyERs.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry to
the Council, for their concurrence, the Bill
intituled "An act to require Clergymen and
others authorised to solemnize Marriages, to
return Certificates thereof to the Surrogate of
the Island---and to require Clergymen to keep
a Record of Baptisms."

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An act to continue an act imposing
a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and Tea."

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Owen do carry the

said bill to the Council, for their concur-
rence.

Mr. Owen, from the Comnittee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a 'Bill to continue
for one year and amend the act made and
passed in the 10th year of bis present Ma-
jestys reign, intituled "An actto continue and
amend an Act made and passed in the 9th year
of bis present Majesty, intituled an Act to
continue and alter an Act made and passed
in the Sth year of his present Majesty's reign,
intituled an Act to revive, alter and con-
tinue an Act made and passed in the 6th
year ofhis present Majesty's reign, intituled
anAct for increasing the Revenue by levying
an additional Duty on all Wines, Gin, Bran-
dy, Rum, and other distilied Spirituous
Liquors imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and amend certain partsof an Act passed
in the 25th year of his late Majesty's reign,
intituled an Act to amend, render more effec-
tuai, and to reduce into one Act the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this
Island relative to the Duties of Impost on
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, and for allowing a Draw-
back upon ail Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
frôm this Island, and to appropriate the
monies hereby granted,"-presented -the
draught of a bill intituled " An act to con-
tinue and amend an act made and passed in
the 10th year of the present King, imposing
a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and
other distilled Spirituous Liquors,'--whch,
on motion, received the first reading.

Mr. Breckn rnoved for leave to introduce
a Biil, intituled "An act in further amend-
meut of an act made and passedin the ffth year

of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act to limit and ascertain the Jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace, 'in matters of Smail
Debt."--Leave being granted, the said Bill,
on motion, received the first reading.

On motion, the saidBill received the second
reading.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the bill
intituled " An act to ascertain and establish
the Boundary Lines of the several Counties
and Townships of this island-and to regulate
the Duty of Surveyors."9

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that the .said Bill, do pass---the
House divided:

Mr. N'Neili,
M.r. D)alrymple,

r. Jardine,

Mr.Bearuto,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. cofi,

Mr. Mabey.

Yeas.
Mr. Fairbairn,

.Wr. Hce,
MTir. Cameron3,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Owen,
Ir. Dockindorff.

Nay:

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. M'NeilL do carry the

said Bill to the Council, for their concurrence.
Mr. Secretary Collins, by his Excellency's

command, delivered to the House copies of
the Documents upon which Drawbacks were
obtained during the past year.---Ordered to
lie on the table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Commit tee of the whole House to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled " An
act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn.-
keepers and Store-keepers--and for regulating
persons Licenced-and to suspend the opera-
tion of the Acts therein meutioned.".

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Fairbairn took the chair of the comi-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
INir. Fairbairn, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a furtber pro-
gress in the Bill, and that the cominittee
had directed him to move that they may have
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Message from thie Coucil:
M1r. Nantes informed the House, that his

M ajesty's Council had passed the Bill intituled
" An act for the Reiief of his Majesty's
Roman Catholic Subjects,"---with ameAd-
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iments; to which.amendmentstheyrequest the
concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a cdmmittee' of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of-the bill intituled " An act
for granting Liencem to Tavern or Innkeepers
andStorekeepers-and:for regulating persons
liéenced-and to suspend the operation of the
'Acts therein- mentioned."

t Mr. Speaker! left the chair:
Mr. lFairbairn took the chair of the corn-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

'Mr. Faiirbai n, Chairman of theCommittee,
ieporied, that they liad made a further pro-
gr,es 'n the 1il1, and that he was directed
to moy e that.they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr'. Sèker
"is Majesty'sCcuncil dà agree to a joint

Address with the FI&e of 4%àsembly to his
Majesty, relativsïòô 'the 'Q:it 'Rent--and
hve' appoiited"tb'e Hon. Charles Worrell
and the Attorney General a Committee to
meet the CorWmittee of thie House of Assem-
bly to'p epare th&said'Wddréss.

30HbR'O.NTS;D. C. C.
'CoucilCharmber, Miardi 50th, 1880."

TUESD4IY, March 30,

The Hòoise niet.puisuant to adjournment.
-Read theamendments-madeby the Council

to ïthe-Billåtitùledý, Ån-,Ac6toalter, amend,
anda 5uspend ceitain paits ofan -act made and'
passed{ine:the 47dhyearo-his late Majesty's
reigni ýihtituled dAn at et'o ýi-peal an act
made. and,,,passed ri. the l4st.ye'ar of his
piesent lMajstysireigh,:ñtitfuled an act for
the' better. ,regulationofElection's, and to
regulate Elections for Members to, serve in
Genøral:ssemlyini;fiituren's

Whereupoô, JResolvedi Tha t a Conference
be re.questedvi-the Cbüncil on the subject-
mat teroftheirineAdments;to the said Bill.

,Orderei, dhat4Mr.rMÇVeill, Mr. Cameron,
MJ .Brecken,ý,Mr.Mabeyeand Mr. Dal-
tjmiple be a committee to manage the said
conferenceu { 'Y' k

Read the amendments madeby the Council
to the IBil inti led, 'n act for the Relief
of His Majqsiykshqmnna tatli/Subjec ts:"
and thereupop, -

Ordered, that the con sideration of the said

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a
committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the Bill intituled "lAn act
for granting Licences to Tavern or Innkeep-
ers and Storekeepers-and for regulating
persons licenced-and to suspend theopera-
tion of the Acts therein mentioned."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Fairbairn took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Fairbairn, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone -through the
Bill, and had agreed to the same, withamend-
ments.

Ordered, that the Report, of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Owen moved for leave to present a

Petition from the Inhabitants of East Parish,
praying for a grant of money to open a Cart
Road fron the North side of the Island to:
Sourie Bay. Leave being, granted, the said
Petition was read, and referred tothe Com-.
mittee for the consideration of all matters re-
lating to Roads and Bridges, hereafter to be-
appointed.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock this evening.

7 oelock, P. M.
amendm-ents be referred tò÷a Conmitteiof
the wholeHouse on Thursday next.

On motion, the lHouse resolved itself into a
comnmittee of the whole House, to resumie
the consideration of tie bill intituled'" An
act to alter, amend and repeal an act ýmade
and passed in the 31st year ofthe reign of his
late Majesty, intituled an act for providing
Pounds in the different Royalties in this
Prdy,ince.1l

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr.M'Neill took the chair of the commoittee;J,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr, M'Neill, Çhairman of the comnittee,,

reported, that they had made a further pror;
gress in the bil, and that he was direçted
by the conmittee to novethattheymy áY
leave to sit again.r Leave granted.

Adjourned to l oclock to-morrow.

1 1 1 ý



WEDNIDA Y, March 31, 1830.

HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-Pn AvYon(S.

Read, as amendedl, the re-engrossed Bill
intituled "An act for the Establishment and
Support of Schools---and to repeal the acts
heretofore passed for that purpose."

Ordered, that the said bill do pass, as
amended, and be returned to the Council.

Mr. M WJeill moved for leave to present a
Petition from the Inhabitants of Miscouche,
praying for a Road to give the said Inhabitants
accéss to the Shore ofRlichmond Bay.

Leavebeing granted, the said Petition was
read---and the House having taken the same
into consideration, it was thereupon

Resolved, That said Petitionbe dismissed.
Mr. Cameron reported from the Select

Conmittee to whom'n was referred the Pe-
tition from Charlotte-Town, relative to the
clàims of the Church of England to the Bury-
ing Ground---aid he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it at the
Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as
follows:

Your Codriittee to whom was referred the Petition of a
tiunber of the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town and its vicin-
ity, ielative to an exclusive right claimed by the Church of
Eingland to the Public Biirying Cround, beg leaVe to report-
that they nade a careful exanunation at the Registry Oîilce,
and founad that in October, 1926, there was a Grant made by
the flon. President Wright to the Episcopal Minister and
Church Warde"s of the Parish of Charlotte, and their Succes,
sors itl Offic, of the Larid forrnerly reserved as a Publie Bury,
ing Ground, and which has been inidiscriniately used as such,
for upwar da of half a century: that there appears to have been
a Pettion from the present Rector, the then Church Va rdens,
andi 'peAn other individualh, presented to the Bishop of 4ôva'
Scàt4a,to havethesnid Burying Groindconsecrated, that i com.-
pliance the1-ewith hus Lordship did then performi the cerenovy
indixu form, which with the Petition ls recorded along withthe,
said Grant. Vhether such Grant or Consecrat1on can really
nvalidate the Rightsuand Claims of other denouurnations, ;0 a

problen which your Comnittee cannot take tipon t'herns ves
to sdle.

And the House having taken the Peport
into consideration, it wtis thereupon, on mo-
tiqîï of Mr. Lewellin-

asOLVD unanimosly, tig ligbts re H , cere-
no'ny can inealidale IRghn& acjuiared by prescriptíon, alnd
Usages uninterrupiedly contiimedfoi, so long a period, under
the ammediale cognizance ofthe Executive Governaient

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do go to the
Council and request a Conference on the
subject-natter of the armendments made by

then to the Bill intituled " An act to alter,
amend, and suspend certaiin parts of an act
made and passed in the 47th year of his late
Majesty's reign, intitiled an act to repeal en
act made and passed in the 41st year of bis
present Majesty's reign, intituled, ah act for
the better regulation of Elections, aýnd to
regulate Elections for. members to serve in
General Assembly in future."

On motion, the Bill intituled *"Àn mét to
continue and amend an act made and passed in
the 10th year of the present King, irúpdsirig
a Duty on Wines, Gin, ýBraudy, Ruin, a
other d istilled Spirit uous Liquo,"-rdtdi
ed the second reading.

On motion, the Hlouse resolved itself infd a
Committee of the whole flodse, on the -con-
sideration of the said fiÌlI

Mr. speaker left thechair
Mr. Owen took the chair of, the coni-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chaii.
Mr. Owen, Çhairman of lië Co1riittee,

reported, that they had made a' lrôgress, and
that he was directed by the, Committee, to
move that the ma ave leave to st again.
Leave granted.

Mr. Lewellin, from the-Committee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring i a'oiEto
power the Lieut.-Governor. in Countilk to p-
point Justices of thePeàce!in thel different
Counties, to exerciseuJirisdiction in rmattér
of Pett Assiault---presented the draught of a,
Bilt, irtituled" An act toGàuthofise the Gon-
viction and Punishmènt,ýin a Summary way,
of persons cominmitting CômmnalAssaults and
13atteries,"'---which, on motibn, receiMed the-
first reading. .

Mr. Cameron moved forý leaÝe to introdu e
a bill intituled ' An acti to explaiti an àct
made and passed in thé twenty-fIist year -of
his late Majesty's reign, initaitldaiaýct op-
pointing Vestries.'O Leave bifggrantéd
the said bill, on motion\ r4eeived the first read-
Ing.

On motion, the said Bill receiived the'second
readiing.

On motion, the flose remolved itsJ finto
a Comrnittee of thewhble Hode, lesŠñe
the consideration of the bill intithld" Aî'

JOURYt'' l 11, TiLkR ROisE oF AMEMBJJX
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act for the Encourageen4t of Trade and Comi-
merce, by providing a more easy method of
seé-ing thie Duties payIble by Law on
Wines, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors."

. Spaket- left the'Chair:
Mr. Jàrdifià tôok the Chair of the Com-

M. Speaker rèeuined t1e Chair,
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the committee,

reported,, that 'they' hd 'uade a further pro-
gress in the bill, and that he Was directed by the
Committee to move that they may have
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Message froni îhe òbttùéil:

Mr. Nan.tes informed the House, that his Ma-
jesty's Council hsd pgsedi thç, Bill intituled
"MAiact tp amend iaad si9pentil certain parts of
an actmadend, pasd in- the ß4th year of bis
late Majestys réiga, iituled an act for the
better preventing Aqcjçnts- by Fire within
Charlot.tedown and 4heßµbîurbs thereof," -
with ýamendMents;j to yWic amueidments they
request the, couiUrrençé of phia House.

And ( INss é ithdrew.

On mat.in th®l6tse'reàdIved itselfinto a
Gomrnittee afuus to resume the
congiderationef. thé "iltidd t An act for
thbEnýoagetmentot Ttdde, and Commerce,
bW'r6vidirig1a 4*ore iay ethod of securing
the Duties payable b Law on Wines, Rum,
and dtlièr gistilled eiritüoùs-Liquors."
,Mr. Spèaker4ift îhë ehair,

SMrsJaidihíiiiok rthe cfhàir df the commit-

Mr. Speaker, 1,Èumïed the chair.
AMe.J &ineyCh&aMoan of : th% committee,

repòrtédg4hèth'y bailntde' a further pro-
gressand that he was directedby the committee
te TIdo#è thathey vay b e leave to sit

JWfa e from the fon#0il), by »r. Nantes:

s oi d6ag re'e to' the
confepence.r k e lie THouse of " Assem..
blÿ, ôn 'th s tictkrtter tà the amendments

alerai R dse épendcedikini partsr of an

act made and passed in the 47th year of his
late Majesty's reign, intituled an act to re-
peal an act made and passed in the 41st year
of bis present Mjesty's reign, intituled 'an
act for the better regulationof Elections, and
to regulate Elections for members to serve ih
General Assembly in future,"-and hàve ap-
pointed the Hon. T. 11. Iaviland ànd the
JAttorney general a committee' to mànage
the same-to meet the committeé appbiatéd
by the House of Assembly, in the Cinnittee
Room instanter.

S'JOHN O. NiNTES, D. C. C.

"Council ChambereMarch 31st, 1830."

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Managers theteupân went to the &dff-
ference: and being returned,

Mr. CaMeroîn repoited thecnfernc.; azd
that the Nanagérg hd ìiièt the Doim'eittee dt
the Council, who acquainféd' ther that his
Majesty's Oôùcil do adhere to'their ainen-
ments,

A motion being made, and- the question be-
ing put, that this -House do agree to the
amendmentg made by the Council to the bill
intituled " An act to alter, amend andsuspetd
certain parts of an, act made and passed in the
47th year of bis late Majesty's reign, intituled
an act to repeal an act màde and passed in the
41st year of his present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act for the better regulation, pfE[ec-
tions, and to regulate Elections for Membeor
to serve in Çeneral Assemubly in futurýe"--the
House divided-

Yeas. Nas.
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Caten,
Mr. Bearisio, Mr. Dockendor,
'Mr. Dalr ymple, Mr. Mabeyt'
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Ilyde,
Mr. Nelsan, Mr. Lettellin.
Mr. Owien'
Mr. Fairbâirej
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. M'Neil.
So it pa.s'ed in the afdiràagtive.
Ordered, that the said bill 'be re-engrossed,

with the amendments.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock thise vening.
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WEDNESDAY, Marci 31, 7 P. M.
'The llouse met pursuant to adjournment.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a Comiittee of the whole House to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled " An
act for the Encouragement of Trade and
Commerce, by providing a more easy me-
thod of securing the Duties payable by Law
on Wines, Rum, and other Distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors."

Mi. Speaker left the chair:

Mr. Jardine took the chair of; the com-
nittee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman, of the committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
andi had agreed to the same, with amendments..

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, J1pril 1, 1830.

HU¶iE House met pursuant to adjourn-
IL ment.-PRAYERs.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An act for granting Licences to
Tavern or Innkeepers and Store-keepers--
and for regulating persons Licenced-and to
suspend the operation of the Acts therein
mentioned.''

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. 'airbairn do carry the

said Bill to the Council, for their concurrence.
Read the amendments made by the Coutn-

cil to the bill intituled "An act to amend
and suspend certain parts of an act nade and
passed ir the 54th year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act 'for better preventing
Accidents by Fire within Charlotte-Town
and the Suburbs thereof.

And the flouse having taken the same
into consideration, it was thereupon

R esolved, That this House do agrec to the
amenmients made by the Council to the said
Bill.

Ordered, that said bill be re-engrossed, with
the amendments.

Nr. Caneron, with leave, presented a Pe-
tition from Firman Blanchard and Charles
Gallant, of Rustico, Fishermen, praying for
the interference of this House, to enable them
to obtain the Bounty on a vessel employed
by them in the Fishery last Season--the Pe-
titioners being unable, for the reasons therein
stated, to take the Oath prescribed by Law,
to entitle them to receive the same--together
with an affidavit of the truth of the allega-
tions contained in the said Petition.

The said Petition and Affidavit being read,
and the House having taken the subject-
matter thereof into consideration-

Ordered, thereupon, that an Address-be
presented to the Lieut. Governor, logether
withacopyofthePetition and Affidavitreferred
to, praying that his Excellency will be-pleased,
for the reasons therein stated, to direct the
said Bounty to be paid to' the Petitioners.

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron and Mr. Own,
be a cornniittee to piepare ithe said'Address.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Owen, that
an Address be presented to. the Lieut. Go-
vernor, praying that bis Excellëncy w'ill be
pleased to give effect to the suggestions of
the Committee of Public Accounts, relative
to the Charlotte-Town Wharf and Ferry. ,

Ordered, that Mr. Owen and Mr. Lewel-
lin be a committee to prepare the said Ad-
dress.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Owen, that an
Address be presented to the Lieut. Governor,
relative to appointing an additional rumber
of Preventive Officers-as suggested by the
Committee of Public Accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen and Mr. Lewel.
lin be a committee to prepare the said Ad-
dress. ,

MWr. Dalrymple moved for leave to pre-
sent a Petition froi the Protestant Dissenters
of St. Peter's, for a share in the Glebe Lands.
Leave being graned, the ' said Petition
was read, and ordered to bereferred to the
Select Committee appointed-to repprt on Pe-
titions relating toGlebe 1ands. ,

On motion of Mr. , Owen, that the bil, i-
tituled " An act for the Encouragemen,,of-.
Trade and Commerce, by providing a more
easy method of securing the Duties payable
by Law, on Wines, Rum, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors,"-be recommitted-the
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House resolved itself into a committee of the
whole House, for that purpose.

Mr., Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

SMr.,Jardíne, Chairman of the committee,
reported, that they had gone into the fur-
ther consideration of the bill, and that the
committee had agreed to the same, with ad-
ditions and mendments.

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to---the House divided:

Yeas..
Mr. Owen,
MVr. LeweWin,
Mr. Mongome"ry,
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. ockendorjf
Mr. Mabey,

Nays:

,Mr. Fairbairn,
.Mr. Bearisto,
.r. Caneron,

Mr. M'lNeill,
AMr. Jardine,
MHr. Dalrunple.

Mr. Nelsoi, Mr. Cofin.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that thesaid bill be engrossed.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee of the, whole House, on the
consideration, of the bill intituled " An
act to explain an act made -and passed in the
twenty-first:year of his late Majesty's reign,
intituled.an,a,et appointing Vestries."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Gamerop, tpok the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the -chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairian of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into thé con-
sideration of the bill, and:bad agreed to the
sanie.

Orderedý that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.

On motion, the flouse resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the Bill intituled " An act -in
further amendment of an act made and passed
in the, fifth year of his present Majesty's
reign, intituled an act to limit and ascertain
the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace, in
matters of Small Debt."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the comtnittee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the bill, and that the committee
had directed him to report the same not agreed
to.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

On motion, ordered, that the consideration
of the amendments made by bis Majesty's
Council to the bill intituled'" An act for the
Relief of his Mlajesty's Roinan Catholiò Sub-
jects,"-be postponed until Saturday next.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole Houseon the con-
sideration of the Bill intituled " An act for
raising a Fund, by an Assessment on Land,
for erecting a Governinent House, and other
Public Buildings, within this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M Neill tookthe chair of the<oruittee.
Mr. Speaker iesumed the'chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the committee,,

reported, :that they had made a progress, in
the Bill, and that the comniittee had dic,
rected him to move thatthey may have leave
to sit a'gain. Leave granted.

Adjournedto7 o'clock this evening.

HURSDAYsApriI L, 7 P. M.
The Hbuse 'net ptirsùant to adjournment.
On motioh the Hdià-e .eolved itself into a

Committee ofthe whole ,Hbùse, to resume the
considerationof the Bilniitîtuled 4 An Actifor
raising a Fund, by an Aàsessment on Land,
for erecting a Governmenti Frotise, and other
Public Buildings within thi'Isliûnd."

Mr. Speaker left the clair
Mr.M'Neill took the chaié of the conimittee:
Mr. Speaker resuftied the chair.

1Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the committee,
reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the bill, and that he was directed
by the committee to movethat they may have
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

On motion, the bill intituled ".An act for
the Maintenance and Support of, Illegitimate
Children,"-received'the second reading.

Adjourned 'to 11 oclock tobiorrow.

i, , 1
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FRID A Y, April 2, 1830.

T HE flouse met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYRas.

On motion, the Bill intituled "An Act to
authorise the conviction and punishment, in a
Summary Way, of persons committing con-
mon Assaults and Batteries,"-received the
second reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the bill intituled " An
act for raising aFund, by an Assessment on
Land, for erecting a Government flouse, and
9 ther Public Buildings within this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the Cormittee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the Bill, and that he was directed
to move that they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted.

Message fron the Council:
Mr. Nantes informed the House, that bis Ma-

jesty's Council had passed the Bill intituled
ý An act to continue an Act imposing a Duty
of Impost on'Tobacco and Tea."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the louse resolved'itself into

a Committee of the whole flouse to resume
the consideration of the Bill intituled 4 An
act for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on
Land, for erecting a Government flouse, and
other Public Buildings within this Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress, and thathe was directed by the Commit-
tee to inove that they may have leave to
sit again. Leave granted.
Meýsage from the Coun cil, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
"His Majesty's Council request a Confer-

ence with the fouse of Assembly on the bill in-
tituled "AP act for granting Licences toTavern
or Innkeepers and Storekeepers-and for re-
gulating personslicenced-and to suspend the
operation of the Acts therein mentioned,"-
and have appointed the Honorables T. H.

Haviland and the altorney General a com-
mittee to manage the same.

" JoHN O. NANTES, D. C. C.
" Council Chamber, April 2d, 1890."

And then the Messenger vithdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the Bill intituled' " An aèt
for raising a Fund, by an Assessment on
Land, for erecting a Government House, and
other Public Buildings within this-Island."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. 1'Neill, Chairman of the committee,

reported, thèt they had gone through'the Bill,
and had agreed to the sane, with anièidments.

Ordered, that the Reýortof'theCommittee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Cameron, from the Committee ap-

pointed to prepare and "brin'g in: aa biîl for
the more easily recovering payment: of, sumà
subscribed towards the support of Clergymen
&c. presented the draught of a , bill, 'which,
on motion received the first reading.

Resolved,-That this House do agree to
a Conference with bis Majesty's Council,, as
is requested by them, on the-Bill intituled " An
act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn-
keepers and Storekeepers-and for regulhting
persons licenced-and to suspend the opera-
tion of the Acts therein mentiohed,"-to meet
in the Committee Room instanter.

Ordered, that Mr. Fairbairn do go to
the Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, that Mr. Fairbcirn, Mr. Lewel-
lin, Mr. Cameron and Mr. JT elsn be a com-
mittee to manage the said conference.

And the Managers went to the Conference.
Message from the Council:

Mr. Nantes informed the flouse, that his
Majesty's Council had passed.tbe Bill intitu-
led " An act to require Clergymen and
others authQrised to solemnize Marriages,to
return Certificates thereof to the Surrogate
of the Island-and to, require Clergymen. to
keep a Record of Baptisms';,-with amend-
ments; to which. amen.dments they pray the
concurrence of this House. -

And then the Messenger withdrew
Resolved, That this: House do agree to the
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amendments made by the Council to the
said bill. , .

Ordered, that the said bill be re-engrossed,
with the amendments.

Read, a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An act to explain an act made
and passed in the twenty-first year of bis
late Majesty's reign, intituled an act ap-
pointing Vestries." -

Ordered, that the said bill dô pass.,

IMr. Fairbairn, frorn the committee ap-
pointed to manage the conference with his
Majesty's Council, on the Bill intituled " An
act for granting Licences to Tavern or
Innkeepers and Store-keepers--and for regu-
lating persons Licenced-and to suspend the
operation of the Acts therein mentioned,"e
reported the substance of the conferençe to
the House.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock this evening.

FRIDAY, April 2, 7 o'clock, P. M.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
Read a third tiie, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled ' Anact for the: Encouragementof
Trade ai-id Commerce; by providing a more
easy method:of'securing the Duties payable
by Lan'on-WinesRjRdm 'ard other Distilled
Spirituois Lifuors.9"

Ordered. that th 'said bill do pass.
On motion,' the bill intituled "An act for

the more easily recovering payment of sums
subscribed towards' the support of Clergymen
and Schioo1masters; and towards erecting
and repairing Churches, Chapels, Meeting
Houses, and School Houses,?'-received the
second reading.

On motion, the House;resolved itself into a
Commit tee ofthe whole House, on the consi-
derationof the said Bill:

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the éhuir of the Com.

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairmanof the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through the
Bill, and had.agreed to the same, withamend-
ments, and the title altered as follows:

"An Act for the more effectual recovery
of sums subscribed towards the Support
of Clergymen and School Masters and
towards erecting and repairing Churchés,
Chapels, Meeting Houses, and SchoqI
Houses."

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Adjourned to I o'clock to-morrow.

.ITURD./IY, April 3, 1830.

T HE House ýmet pursu.iant to adjourn-
mént.- PAaÉRs.'

On mdtion; the drier of the day was read:
Whereupôn, on notion, the louse resolved

itseltf into å Comiàttee of' tlie whole House,
on the consid ôftheamendients made
by th uoùucif id the BilPVixitu1ed ' " An àct
f t e f os' Roman Catho-
lié M$ eetg.e N *

r. J'àdii m ào thë chair of the commit-
tee:

4 Mt. Speaker rèsùzned ibe chair.
M Jüdr Çhairian 4 the committee;

reported, that t1 ',¥g into the consi-
de ratiôn of fle suîines to dekirefetred, and
that theto#niitée lale W etd'cértain Reso-
lutions therqupon -wicéh 'ihèy. had direéted
him" t'O meioiplatc, ande a d
the same in his place, and'aftervwards deliver-

ed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were read, and are as follows:
' RESOLVED, ist- That il is the opinion ofthis Committee,

that the first, second, third, fourth, seventh, esghth, and fif-
teenth of the said «inendrnents be agreed Io.

2d.- Tlat il ie the opinion of this connittee, thai the
sixth amendment be not agreed Io.

d.- That il is the opinton of &the commiee, ihat a con-"
frence be desired wiI the Councri on the subject matter
of the remaining amendaients.

'Orde'red, that theReport cf~the Committee
be agreed to.

Whereupon, Resolved, That a Conference
be requested 'with'the Council on the subject-
mat ter cf théir aiendments to the Bill intitu-
led "An act for'the Relief of His Majesty's
Roman Catholie Subjects,"

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do go to the
Council, and request the1aidconference.;

Ordered, that Mr. C ameron, Mir. MWVetill
.Mifr. Rrecken, Mr. Owen and Mr. LeweW?& n
be a commit tee to manage the said coiference.
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Ordered, that Mr. Camneron do carry to the
Council, the following Bills for their concur-
rence, vvz.-

A Bill intituled " An act to explain an act
made and passed in the twenty-first year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
appointing Vestries:"1

And a Bill intituled 4 An act for the Encou-
ragement of Trade and Commerce, by pro-
viding a more easy method of securing the
Duties payable by Law on Wines, Rum, and
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors."

Mr. JMA'eill moved for leave to introduce
a Bill intituled "An act to anend an act of
the 26th year of the late King, intituled an
act br the Relief of Insoivent Debtors."-
Lea ve being granted, the said bill, on motion,
received the first reading.

On motion, the said Bill received the second
reading.

Mr. Lewellin moved, that the Bill intituled
"An act for the Maintenance and Support of
Illegitimate Children," be now committed.

Mr. M'Neill moved as an amendment,
that the said Bill be cormitted this day nine
months.

The question being put on the ainendment
-The House divided-:

Yeas. Nays.
Mr»:Neil, Mr. Leivellini,

Mr. Montgomeryi, Mr. Mabey,
M4r. Dockendojf, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Bearisto, Mr. Jardîne,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Oioen,
.Ur. Cojin. M. Cameron,

Mr. Nelson,
Mr Fairbairn.

So it passed in the negative.
The question was then put on the original

mot ion, when it was resolved in the affirmative.
Whereupon, the House resolved itselfinto

a Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair
Mr. ryabey, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a progress in the
Bill, and that he was directed by the committee
to move that they may have leave to sit
again.

The question being put on the motion, that
the Committee have leave to sit again-the
House divided:

Yeas. Nays.
MIr. Lewellin, Mr. X'Neill,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Owen, Mr. Bearisto,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Jardine,
MIr. Dockendoff,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Mabcy,
Mr. Fairbairn,
Mr. Flyde.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council do agree to the

conference requested by the House of Assem-
bly, on the subject matter of the amendments
to the Bill intituled " An act for the Relief
of bis Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects,"
-'and have appointed the Hon. T. H. Havi-
land and the Hon. Charles Worrell a com-
mittee to manage the same-to meet the
committee appointed bythe House of Assem-
bly, in the Committee Room instanter.

, JOHN 0. NJNTES, D., C. C.
"Council Chamber, April 3, 1830."
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Whereupon the Managers went to the

conference:
And being returned,
Mr. Caneron reported that they had been

at the Conference, and had stated to the
Committee of the Council what the House
liad directed, and that the said Committee
acquainted them that they would report the
same to his Majesty's Council.

Mr. Brecken, with leave, presented a Peti-
tion signed by three of the Sureties of Alex-
ander Campbell, Esq. thelate Treasurer, on
behalf of themselves and the other sureties-
praying the House to recommend to his
Majesty's Exeçutive Government of this
Island, that the suin of One Hundréd and
Fifty Pounds, formerly voted to the late
Treasurer, as a compensation for.extra duties
performed by hini, but not yet paid, be allow-
ed towards satisfaction of the sum due by uihi
to the public; and that it r would please his
Excellency the Lieut. Goverhor, to direct, for,
the reasons stated in the petition, the most
prompt, measures to bê faken,' by Croinpro-
cess, to realize all that can be, obtained Yromn
Mr. Campbell's réal, and personal Esiates,
towards the discharge.of his said public debt.

The said Petition being read-
Resolved,-That it be referredto a Select
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Committee to examine into the matter thereof,
and to report thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Owen, Mr. Lezvel-
lin, Mr. MW.eill and Mr. Brecken be a com- I

mittee for that purpose-with power to send
for Papers, and examine Witnesses and Re-
cords.

Adjourned to 7 o'clock on Monday next.

.MONDAY, April 5, 1830.

HE, House met pursuant to adjourn
ment.-PRAYERs.

Mr. Cameron, ,from the Committee ap
pointed to prepare an Address to his Excel
lency the Lieut.-Governor relative to the Pe-
tition from Ferman Blanchard and Charles
Gallant-presented the draught of an Ad-
dress, which he handed in at the Clerk's ta-
ble, where it was read, and was agreed to
by the H1ouse, and is as follows:--
To His Zrcellency Colonel JOHN READ Y, Lieutenani

Governor and Commander-in- Chief tn and over His
Majesty's Island Prince Eidward, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Pice Admiral of the
same, &c. 4rc. ê;c.
May il please your Ercellency,

The 1-otise of Assernbly having had unider consideration the
Petgion of Fernan Blanchard and Charles Gallant, of Ruq.
tico, Fishermen, a Copy of which is hereunto affixed, beg
to refer the saine to the favourable consideration of your
Excellency-...and, as the spirit of the Lnw% lias been conîplied
with in every essential particular, as by reference to the
said Petition and the accompanying Atlidavit wIll more fully
appear, the House would suggest to yoir Excellenicy the pro-
priety of directing the small anount of Bounty theiein claimed
to be paid to the Petitioners.

Ordered, that the Committee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee to wait on
his Excellency with the same.

On motion, that the Bill intituled " An act
for the more effectuai recoverY of sums sub-
scribed towards, the support of t ergymen and
School-masters, and towards erecting and
repairing Churches, Chapeis, Meeting-
Houses, and Schooflouses"-be re-commit-
ted, the House resolved itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole House, for that purpose.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mlfr. Cameron took the chair of the Com-

mittee:
-Mr. Speaket resumed the chair.
Mr. Carneron, chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had again gone into the
còtísideiation of the Bill, and that the Com-
mittee lad directed him to report the said bill
agreed to, with some additional amendments.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be 'agreed to

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the 'Bill

intituled ce An act for ràising a Fund,' by an

Assessgnent on Land, for erectidïg a Govern-
ment flouse, and other, Publie Buildings
within this Island."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Read, as amended, the re-engrossed Bill

intituled "An act to require Clergymen and
others authorised to solemnize Marriages, to
return Certificates thereof to the Surrogate of
the Island---and to require Clergymen to keep
a Record of Baptisrms."1

O rdered,that the said bill do pass, as amend-
ed.

Bead, as amended, the re-engrossed Bill
intituled " An act to amend and suspend
certain parts of an act made and passed in the
54th year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled
an act for the better preventing Accidents
by Fire within Charlotte-Town and the Sub-
urbs thereof. 1

Ordered, that the said bill do pass, as
amended,

On motion, the bill intituled "An act to
regulate Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chap-
nen, travelling within this Island,"-received

the second reading.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a committee ofthe whole House, to resume the
consideration of the bill intituled " An act
to continue and amend an act made and pass-
ed in the 10th year of the present Kirg,
imposing a Duty on Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum and other distille2 Spirituous Liquors,"

Mî. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair ofthe committee;
Mr. Speaker resuimed the chair.
Mr. Owen, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone through the Bill,
and that the committee had directed him to
report the same agreed to.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed.
A motion being made, and the question be-

ing put, that the bill intituled " An -act to
regulate Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chap-
men,, travelling within this Island," be now
committed-the House divided.
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Yeas:
Mr. Hyde,
M[r, Beaisto,
Mr. Nelson,
Mr. Dalrymple.

Nays:
M1r. Dockendorf, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Mabey,

So it passed in the affirmative.
Whereupon the House resolved itself into

a committee of the whole House on the con-
sideration of the said bill.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the bill, and that the committee

had directed him to report the sameý agreed
to, with amendments, and an alteration in the
title, as follows:-"An Act to regulate Haw-
kers and Pedlars travelling within this
Island."

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to---the Hlouse divided:

Yeas.
Mr . Owen,
Mr . Montgonery,
Mr. Oameron,
Mr. T)alrymple,
M1r. Jardine,

Nays:

Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Becrist,
Mr. Neon,
Mr. Fairbairn,
Mr. H de.

Mabey, Mr. Docketidorf.
So it vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Adjourned to11 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDA F, April 6, 1830.

F'[!HE House met pursuant to adIjourn-
ment.-PR AYElRs.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An Act for the more effectual reco-
very ofsums subscribed towards the Support
of Clergymen and School Masters; and
towards erecting and repairing Churches,
Chapels, Meeting Houses, and School
Houses."

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.
Mr. Montgomery moved for leave to pre-

sent a Petition froni the Presbyterians, Me-
thodists, and Baptists of Richmond Bay, for
a share in the Glebe Lands. Leave being
granted, the said Petition was read, and
ordered to be referred to the Select Com-
mittee appointed to report on Petitipns rela-
ting to Glebe Lands.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole fHouse, on the con-
sideration of the Bill intituled " An act to
authorise the conviction and punishment, in a
Summary Way, of persons committing com-
mon Assaults and Batteries."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the con-
sideration of the bill, and the committee had
directed him to report the same agreed to.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a com mit tee of the whole fouse, to res4me the
consideration of the bill intituled " An
act for the Maintenance and Support of Xile-
gitimate Children."

MlIr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. ïWabey, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that theyhad made a further pro-
gress in the Bill, and that he was directed by the
committee to move that they may have leave
to sit again. Leave granted.

On motion, an engrossed Bill from the
Council intituled "An act to explain certain
parts of an act made and passed in the 26th
year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled au
act for the Relief of insol vent Debtors,"-re-
ceived the second reading.

On motion, the said Bill received the third
reading.

Ordered, that the said Bill do now pass,
and be returned to the-Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken do carry the
following Bills to the Council, as anended:

A Bill intituled "An Aet to amend au
suspend certain parts of an act made and pam
sed in the 54th year of his late MajqsY's
reign, intituled an act for the ketter grevent-
ing Accidents by Fire within Charlottsowja
and the Suburbs thereof:

And a Bill intituled %4p tt rege
Clergymen and others authorised to solem-

Mr, Owen,
Mr. Jardine,
Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Fairbar.n,
Mr. Brecken,
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iiize Marriages, to retiurn Ç-ertificates thereof
to the Surrogate of the Island-and tb re-
quise CI rgyen tg keep a Record of Bap-

And the foi11owiiug Bills for their concur-
rence:

A Bill ifttituled "An act for raising a
IFund, by an Assessment Qe Land, for erect-

g.a Governme'nt flouse, and ocher Publie

Anad-a bil iitituled elAn net for the more
effectual reeovery of su.irs subscribed towards
the support 'of "Clergymen and Schoolrnas-
ters; and towards erecting and repairing
Uhurches, Chapois, Meeting flouses, and
School flonses."5
JVessagefrom tkée Council, by MIr. N1 antes:

"iMr. $pçak-«r,
l is Majesty'is Counil request a further

conférence With the flouse of Assexnbly on
the subject-matter of the Amendments to the
Bill intituled "6An ýct for the Rtelief of his
Majestyls -Roman Cath ollc Stibjects,' '-anal
have appointed the sanie comniittee to
raanage the said conference-to meet ini the
Commitee Rkiom instanter.

"J4 40 g Z. . NAtNTEySD. C. C.

'And tbe4i the Mesïertger withdrew.
Resolved,-That this 1-buse do agree to a

further Conference, as is requested by his

lXlajiesty's Coyneil, on the subjeçt-matter of
the said amendnients.

Ordered, that »31. .JVabey do go . to the
Couneil and acquaint theni therewith.

Ordercd, that JJr. Cameron, Mr. Owven,
J3'E. Brecken, and Jîtr. Leueilin be a coin-
mittee to manage the said corifererice.

'Whereupon the Mýanagers wept to the
conférence:

And being returned,
Mr. Carneron reported, that they h4ad bqp»

at thue Conference, andc that the Çgpim»jttÏe
of the Couneil acquainted thein, thiat his Ma-
,esty's Couneil had consented to; withdraw ai
their anendments to whièh this Ilousé
had inot signified its' concurrencé, çeýcç,pt
the fifth amendment, to which they ad-
het'e, being an addition to the Oarh as fol-

low :--"And 1 do hereby disclaira, disavow,
"and solemlv akjure arîy intention to subvert
"the present Church Establishment., gs
"settled by Law within this Realrn."
ilesoived,-That this leuse ,do geto

the said arnendnxent. are~
Ordered, that the Bill intitujed IlAn açt

for the Relief of Rbis Ma;jesty's Romani Catho-
lie Subjectsý5 be re-eDgrossed, with the
aniendrnents agreed to.

Acljourned te Il o1lc torriorrow.

DNE~IL r, .prit 7, 1830.
P," I~IE House mnet piruant to adjourlâment.
-U~ -- PîtAyjgRs.ý

Mr'. Owe.z, froT 4the conwittee appointed to
pzepare au Address to the Lieut. Goyernor,'
suggesting the .appùintmnt of an additional
number of Preventive Ofi1cei-9 of Excise-
presented tfhe driaigjt of an Address, which
he read ini bis p,ýÏe;.ý,nd afterwý,ards delivered
it in at the Çior,,',s,4ble, wherle it was read,
and is as oir:
To Ris. Excellency Colonel JOXJX RE.iY Latn

Govenor s omrwarta Chif in andL over Hie
1Maesy'a.Ll~&d 'iiic fdavardý and tlic Teriorieâ

tAere#rntô gçyWin, Cjgnhaekor qnd Vice.&Zriral of

ebu~1~ êd4e~oftýe House of Agseinbly.

fvçsii. ~~~$~v f 4.eity", %ild degirout te gutýrd
tke,~q~t~ pf then pat1 rdr ev wbt-

tation bas, beyoiid a donbt, breli carriéd 'on, te a very conai.
dera bie extent.' The flouse, thererqrc, .wkouid 1aespeeg4s1h.c4uI
the atteution of your Excellency to t'bis eubject, undeý- thé im-

ýpVe%%101 that tbe appointrtieut oi ail additionai numbéirof triste
Prei'eîîtie Officets of Excise, would tend ta arrest theevll,,
particularly if entitleid te one lia)? of ail sèizures made by theffi
Mi arrangement whîch' this H1ouse 'humbly siggest' 'na *6
adoptpti. Iii any othet niesure t4lt ma 'y le jiev.iedfcr ý4
curf' or tiin îjurions practice, tlis 1401188 wi1i qcliee'fulIyýcon.
eu", and should your Excellency $te lhe propriety of order-
itig a iali hounty ta suchr officera as mayViince a proper
depee oi~vigilance and integrity xu the diç-,harge of' thýr
duty, ihis Ilouse vi wilhingly prbvide forlhe siea. > '

M1r. O, %ýfrom the commhittee appoilif.
ed to, prepare ai, Address to lhe 'Lieuf. GO-r
verixor, ini conforniity with the suget~x pu& f
the committec olf Publie Acebunti, relâtiveý te
theCharlotte-'fown,4Wrharf and Ferry--pre-
seiîted, the draught ,of an Addt' ss, whieh %el
read his place,, a d afterwards de1ived >W-
jn at .the -Cierkls, table, ýwhre it, wasread,
and is as follows:
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To His Excellency Colonel JOHNV READY, Liel
Governor ond Commander in Chief in and over His

-Majesty's Ibland Prince £dwcard, and the Ter'itories

thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral cf
the sane, dSc . 4c . -*c.

May il please your E.cellency,

We the Representativesof Ilis Majesty's loyal Subjects the
Inhabitants of Prince Ed ward Island, having learnt that great
inconvenience has been snqtainted by Travellers,and nuch in-
jury done to their horses, fron the wvant of water at the Ferry
House, opposite Charlotte-Town', pray that your Excellency
will be pleased to direct that a %vell be dug there, for the ac-
commodation of the public.

We respectfully call your Excellency's attention to the state
of the King's Wharf. There lias been a yearly charge
against Government on account of it; which ve understand
could be avoided by letting the sane; and we wyould suggest
to yolur Excellency the advantage of adopting the measure-
and that the charges for Wharfage should beregulated by the
following scale:-

Al Boats or Flats of less than 16 feet aloft, loading or dis-
charging Goods or Produce, 3d. each per day.

All open Boats of 16 feet aloft, and upwards, loading or
dischargîng, 6d. per load.

For every Lighter or Longboat, loading or discharging,
lb. 611, per load.

Fur Vessels of 10 tons and under 20 tons register, ls. 6d. per
day.

Vessels of 20 tons register and under 40 tons, 2-. 6d. per day.
Vessels of 40 tons and unîder 60 tons, 3s. per day,
Vessels of 60 tons and under 100 tons, 4s. lier day.
Vessels of 100 tons and upwards, 5s. per day.

Ordered, that the foregoing Addresses be
presented to his Excellency the Lieut. Go-
vernor by the conrnittee who prepared the
san e.

.Mr. Cameron reported from the committee
appointed to wait on the Lieut. Governor with
the Address of the House relative to a Poun-
ty claimed by Ferman Blanchard and Charles
Gallant of Rustico, on a Fishing Vessel-
that the comnittee had, pursuant to order,
delivered the said Address, and that bis Ex-
cellency was pleased to say, that he would
with pleasure attend to the suggestions of
the flouse on the subject.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the..bill
intituled " An act to continue and amend
an act made and passed in the 10th year of
the present King, imposing a Duty on Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors.'

Ordered, that the said bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled " An act to regulate Hawkers and
Pedlars 'travelling within this Island."

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put that' the said bill do pass--The
House divided:-

air. Owen,
Mr.. Montgomery,
M. Jardie,
Mr. Lewellin,
Mr. Brecken,

Yeas.
Mr., Cameron,
Mr. Dalrympl¢,
Mr. Hyde,
M.i'. Bearisto,
mr. Nelson.

Nays.
Mir. Mabey, Mr. Dockendorff

r.. Cofin,
So it passed in the affirmative.
Read a third time, -as engrossed, the bill

intituled "An act to authorise the Con-
viction and Punishment, in a Summary way,
of persons committing Common Assaults and
Batteries."

A motion being made, and the question
being put, that the said bill do pass-the
House divided:

Yeas.
Mr. Lewellin, M r. Dalrymple,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Coffin,
M r. Owcen, Mr. Bearisto,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Jardine, Mr. .Aelson,
Mr. Dockendorff, Mr. Hyde.

Nay.
Mr. Mabey.

So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion, the House resolved itself into

a Conmittee of the whole Houseon the con-
sideration of the Bill intituled " An act to
amend an act of the twenty-sixth year of the
late King, intituied an act for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Jardine took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Jardine, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the con-
sideration of the bil,and that the committee
had directed him to report the same agreed
to.

A motion being made, and the question be-
ing put, that the Report of the Committee be
agreed to-the House divided:

Yeas.
Ar. Lewellin, · Mr. Dockendorf,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Cameron,
MVr. Dalrymple, -Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Owen, Mr., Xîbey,
Mr. HUde, Mr. Jardine.
Mr. Bearisto.

Nays.
Mr. Nelson, Afi' Brecken.

So it was resolved in the-áaffirmative.,
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossd
On motion, the Iouseresolved litself into a

Commit tee of the whole Ùouse, tMôresutme the
consideration of the Bill intituled "An Act for
the Maintehance and Supprt of llegitimate
Children."
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Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the, chair -of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the committee,

repo-ted, that they had gone into the con-
sideration of the bill, and that the committee

had directed him to report the sane agreed
to.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed
Adjourned to 7 o'clock this evening.

WEDNESDAY, April 7, 7 P. M.
The louse met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Dalrymple, reported from the com-

mittee, appointed to examine into the matter
of the several Petitions relating to Glebe
Lands, and to report thereon, and he read the
Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Tàble, where it was read,
and, is as follows:

Your Committee, towhom was referred the consider-
ation of a variety of Petitionsrelating to Glebe Lands,
orClergyReserves, after acareful.examination of the
subject, beg to report

That it appears iby the ternis and conditions of the
Original Grants fromnthe Crown, under which lands are
held in this Colony,,that a reservation was made of one
hundred acres in each Township, for a Minister of the
Gospel. Such being the tenor of the original Deeds
granted to the Proprietorâ of' Townships, Your Com-
mittee therefore consider that the Presbyterian, and
other Dissenting Clergymen, as well as those of the Ro-
man Catholiepersuasion, have, as Ministers of the Gos-
pel,'un equal claim to the Glebe Lands with their Rev-
erend Brethren who'may havè received Episcopal Ordi-
nhtion 'ih the Established Churches either of England
or Nova Scotia. r f England

As the a'dierents to the Church of England hardly
amount to one-twentieth part of the population of this
Island, .the confirming to then thepossession of the
Church Lands, aidexcludingiother denominations from
a participatidn thbveid4, ôufd not be viewed in any other
light than as n actof usthe, and would certainly be
productive of great and &,eneral dissatisfaction, Were
an exam'ple necesyry i pr'oof of the pernicinus conse-
quences resulting fr,onr speh, exclusive privileges, the
st'ate of Ireland may be ,adduced for that purpose,
wvhere the, operation of 'similar causes has produced,
consequences distructive alikeof public morals and go-
cial happmness.

Tour Committee consider that the granting of the
clergy-reserves exclusively to any particular denomina-
tion, instead of promoting the true interests of religion,
would, it is to be feared, have a direct tendency to excite
those feelings, dispositions and passions, which are abso-
lutely derogatory to the pure and benevolent spirit of ge-
nuine Christianity. The membersof the various religiaus
persuasions throughout thisColonyunconnected with the
Episcopal Church, have hitherto without public aid suc-
ceeded in procuring the means of erecting Churches and
ofsupporting their respective Clergymen; and the, va-
riety of religious sects and denominations into whièh th'
Island is divided, would render nugatory any attempt to
carry into effect the appropriation of the. clergy-re-
serves according to the ternis of the original grants, by
a division of the lands in luestion aniong the respec-
tive claimants. Such a distribution couldbeproductîve
of no publbe benefit.

Your Committee would therefore beg leave to recom-
mend, that an humble address be presented to His Maies-
ty, setting forth the difficulties in which the subject is
involved; and humbly praying that he will be graciously
pleased to grant those lands which still remain unoccu-
pied, and appropriate the same for the advancement of
Education-an arrangement, in the benefits ofwhich,all
classés of the community would participate.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Resolved, that an humble Address be pre-

sented to bis Majesty, pursuant to the recom-
mendation contained in the foregoing Report.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, .Mr. Cam-
eron, .r. Brecken, Mr. Nelson and Mr.
Mabey be a committee to prepare the said
Address.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

THTRSDA Y, 4pril 8, 1830.

T HEHouseietpursuant to adjournment.

Read a third teras engrose, the Bil
intituled 6An ,Actfor the 'S ntiiàci e and
Sypport'ofIljegitimateChildren.,

Ordered, that thesaid iill do pass.
Read;a thid time,. as'engrossed, the Bill

intituled "At ,act to amend an act of the
twe4ty-sixth year of the late King, intituled
a act for the Relhef of Insolvenît Debtorfs."

Ordered, that the said bil do pass.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a

Committeeof the whole House, to resume the,
consideratioi of 'the Bill intitu]ed " An, at
to alter, amend and repeal an act made" and
passed in the 31st year of the reign of his, late

lajesty, intituled an act for providing Pounds
inthe differeht Royahies in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the, chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the dommittee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the Bill, and that he was directeri
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by the Comniittee to move that they may have
leave to sit again. Leave granted.

Mr. Owen reported from the committee
appointed to deliver to the Lieut. Governor
the Address relative to appointing an addi-
tional number of Preventive Ollicers, and
also the Address relative to the Charlotte-
Town Wharf and Ferry--that they had, pur-
suant to order, waited on his Excellency with
the said Addresses, and that his Excellency,
with reference to the first, was pleased
to answer, that he concurred in the
opinion that a necessity existed for adopt-
ing neasures to prevent frauds on the
Revenue, and would attend to the sugges-
tion of the House, by allowing occasionally a
small reward to such active officers as may be
déemled deserving thereof. With reference
to the second Address, bis Excellency agreed
with the Flouse that a Well at the Ferry
House opposite Charlotte-Town would be a
cònvenience to the public, and would there-
Ibre direct that one be provided. His Excel-
lency had felt desirous of introducing some
regulation, 'with respect to the King's Wharf,
but had hitherto deferred making any new ar-
rangements in consideration of the aged per-
son who officiates as Wharfingêr. In adopt-
ing the suggestion of the House, his Excel-
lency remarked on the propriety of making
some provision for Mr. Gibson, the present
Wharfinger.

MESSAGES FROM HIS ÈXCELLENCY.
Mr. Secretary Collins appeared at the Bar,

and delivered the following Messages from
his Eîxccllency the Lieut. Governor.
"J. RMIADY, Lt. Governor.

TiThe Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-
sembly the copy of a Letter fromt Mr. Presidenît BiAcK, trais-
mitting the cnpv of a Resolnution of a Comnuîttee of the House
of Assemblv of New Brunmwick, on the subject of the erection
of a Light House on Saint Paul's Island, which the Lieutehart
Goverinor reconnends to the consideralion of the House.

" Thursday, Sth April, 1830"

"J. RE ADY.
" The Lieut. Governor lav before the House of Assembly

a Petition fron the Inhabitanti of Elliot River and Wpst side
of Ygrk River, pr.tyiig for aid for the erecthon of a Bridge
over York River at Poplar Island: Also, a Petition fron cer-
tain Inhabitants in King's County, praying for aid for the ma-
kimg of a Road betveen Brudenell and Cardigan Rivers-
which the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the favourable
conbideration of the House.

"Thurqdav, Sth April, 1830."

" J. READY.
The Lieut. Governor is desirous that the House of As-

sembly, at its risng to day, should adjourn until Wednesday
the 14th instant.

"Thursday, Sth April, 1880."

The Despatch and other Documents from

New Brunswick oti the snbject of the propo-
sed Light House on St. Paiul's Island, were
read by the Clerk, and are as follows:

[Copy,]-
"GOVERNMENT HoUSE, PREDÈRICTON,

t6th March, 1830.
<gia,-l hàve the honor herewith to ,tatsmit fér tha ifi.

formation of your Excellencyi copies of the proceedings of the
Legislature of this Province in our late Session, for aiding to
erect and maintain a Light House on St. Paul's Island-and it
is to be loped that cottesponding measures will be adopted in
Canada and Prince Edwatd Island, for speedily accomplish-
iig ain object of so great importance for the protection of lives
and property.

I have, &c.
(Signed) "WILIÀM LA CX,

Presiddt.
"lis Exdellency Lieut. Govertor teady,

Prince Edward Island."
[Copy.]

R ËP OR Tfron the Comitite oi.AgM Nous,
16th February, 1880.

"The Committee having had under their considerations
the Documents oi the subject of a Light House on St. Paurs
Island, are of opinion thát pronpt measures shoild be inime-
diately adopted to carry so desirable an object ifsto efretdt; cbh.
vinced as the Conmittee iare, that longer délay wouldbe at.
tended with a repetition of the -diàastroem cdnsequebîces so
greatly felt leretofore, by the want f as Establishment of this
desrption, oi an Island so fatal to navigation, and the liVea of
Shîpwecked Manners.

" The domnmittee, however, think that, as Lower Canada
would derive, from her greal and incresing Trade, tfie princi-
pal benefits frbmt such Wii stibliihinent, at léaet'Ône hàlt tihe
expense to be încirred in its efection, and for fts kpor't,
should be borne by th&t Province, leaving the retnaiWdet t6bê
made up fromt other quarters; but so anxious ;are the Comý.
mittee tor the erection of a Light House, that they world re-
conunend that New Brunswick should contribute three-eighths
of the expem, and a similar proportion for its maintenance,
and the annual expence to tiis Province might be met by the
iiposition of a tonnage'duty on all Vesiels arriving'at Por'ts
within the 'ane which would have the benefit òf the Light.

"l The Committee further r&omtnend thutlih raising the
fund necessary to car'y this benevolexit objett ifîtotxedution,
care musat be taken to prôvide necessariesfor persdîs ,who iady-
be unifortunately Shipwrecked on'thbsaid Island.,

(Signed) THOMAS WYER,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
'WILLIAM 'ClANr,
TldiMAS ÉARLOW,
JOSEPH' CUNARfl,
J. WARD,jt.

[Copy.]
"House of asuemnbly, Mw Brftiwit k 28th Feb r j 1850.

'"'Tli House,in Committee of Supply,'pamssd the fllow.
ing Appropriation :

"RESOLvED, That there be grantedtothe Commission.
ers for building and maintaining a Light House on St. Paul's
Island, a sumu not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, to be ap.
plied by thein towards that object; provided this grant is met
by appropriations from Canada, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed-
ward Islanîd, in thie proportioné adopted by the louse of As-
sembly of this Province the present Session.

(Signed) "C. P. WETMOR ,

Ordered, that the foregoing Doc6ùîeffts, alna
his ExceHehcy's- Message traiiàtittig 'the
same, be fdred-toÏiUe Comtnittei àpditted;
to report on -flI subjedt 6f therectiof à
Light Flouse on St. adlS Tsland. *

Ordered, that bis Excëllncy M' bà ge
transmitting the Pétition for 'aidt" e tt
Bridge over York Rifè St' 6Pýài 'island
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ahd-the Petition from King's County, pray-
ing for aid for ·the hiaking of a Road be-
tween Brüdenelli ùd Cardigah Rivers, toge-
ther with the sffd. Pétitions, be referred to
the Icorinittee for the 'onsideration of all
mattefs relating to Roads and Bridges, here-
after to be appointed.

Otdered, that Mr. Letwellin do carry the
follbwing Bilis tb the Council, for their con-
currence:

A bill intituled c An act to continue and
atehd an act mntië ànd passëd in the 10th
year of th*e preseit KIihg, iinþosing a Duty on
Wiàés, Glag Brady, Run,'and other dis-
tilled Spirithouâ Liuài-â."5

A Bill intituled " An act to regulate Haw-
kers and Pedlars, travelling within this
Island."

A Bill intituled " An act to authorise the
Conviction and Punishment, in a Summary
way, of persons committing Common Assaults
and Batteries."

A Bill intituled " An act for the Mainten-
ance and Support of lilegitirâiate Children:"

And a Bill intituled " An act to amehd an
act of the 26th year of the late King, intituled
an act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors."

Adjourned to Il o'clock on Wednesday next.

*EbNESD Y, April 14, 1S80.

T HE Hag#e met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERs.

Mr. Brecken, reported from the Select
Committee appointed to report on the differ-
ent Documents before the House on the sub-
ject of the erection of à Light House on St.
Paul'sIsland-and he ,read the Report in

Ordeeed, that the àid Réport be referred
fo'the ensidera'tidn ô a comnmittee of the
whble fous'e.

ttesWage trökz iê Council:
Mr. ltantes inforrd the House, that bis

Majesty's Côudéil:had paàsd the bill intituled
A fi ht'td aiiinie añù amend an act made

and passed in thé 1ithéa- uf the present King,
imposing a Duty" on Wiies, 'Gin, Brandy,
Kmii, a'nd ot isille'pirituòus Liquors."

And then ihë Màisefi withdrew.
On modidn iheeH&éueresolved itself into a

Cómrdidef 8fhe Wholé ilouse, on the consi-
deratioh df; the Rdpdrt of tie Select Com-
jittée on he è'io' d'a Light House on

NI"pedkW& lèf thetlàf
Mr. Brecken todk tire'Chdir of the Com-

rtiitte:
Mr. lpeake , "ie he Chair.

Mr. iBaeekargehamman ofthe committee,
reported, that they had gene into:the consi-
deration, f the businÏsltotheinreferred, and
tha't thé, irit éé f the Whólq House had
a;greeÀo ado_,t the Ilepe't of the Select.
ûornmittee, -withamendments- and he read
theRepbrt, àsmrhded ' soldafterwards deli-1
vred'it iii atthèCldf¥k's'tbIe, where it was
read, and is asSfollows:

Your Committee, to whom was referred the corres-
pondence of the Commissioners on the subjec' of the
contemplated Light House on St. PaulPs Island, beg to
report.-That the-yhave hadthe said Correspondence un-
der consideration, as well as sundry Documents receiv-
-ed by the Lieut. Governor from the President of New
Brunswick, and laid before this House, embracing the
Report of a Committee of the House of Assembly of
that Province, and a Resolution founded thereupon, in
which the sum of One Thousand Pounds is condition-
ally appropriated towards the erection and maintenance
of a Light House on St. PauP's Island.

Your Committee, fully aware of the iinportance
such an Establi.shment must necessarily prove tò the
Trade of this lslaud, are of opinion that a sumnot ex-
ceeding One Hundred and Fifty Pounds should be pla-
ced at the disposal of the Lieut. Governor, to meet our
proportion of the expense of erecting said Light House;
and that a small additional Tonnage Duty should be im-
posed upòn all vessels leaving this Island, for the sup-
port of the same, if found necessary.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.

Mr. Owen reported from the SelectCom-
inittee appointed to examine and report on
the Petition of the Sureties of the late Trea-
surer-and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at t.he Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Petition
of the Sureties of the late Treasurer, report--

That, upon xaàinination,fheyfind that Mr. Campbell
did, on the 19th Match, 1828, enter into a Recognieance
to the Kirng, in the sum of Eight Thousand Pounds, for,
the faithful discharge of the publie duties devolving on
him on bis appointment to the offide»of Treasurer:
Thirteen other individuals were alsojointly and sèveral-'
ly bound in the sum of Six Thousarid Pounds, for sectt-
ring the sane object.

From the Records of theSupreme4jourt, your Com-
nittee learn thût several Judgments have been obtained

against the late Treasurer-Zof which only 6ie bears
date prior to the before-mentioied 'sè4urity given by
hima.
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Youir 'Conmittee have consulted professional gentle-
men, and the Law Authorities pointed ont by them.
By these it appears that in case execution be not placed
in thP fhands of the Sheriff by the Subject, the claim of
the KXng takes precedence of all priorjudgments obtaim-
ed by individuals.

Your Commit tee must acknowledge the situation of
the Sureties to he one of great di iculty and hardship.
Encotiraged by the confidence reposed by the Govern-
ment in the late Treasurer, by their own high opinion
of him, and by hlz< possessing real Estate, they cheer-
fully joined in the required Bond, but nov, owing to
prir judgments, they find themselves precluded from
all hope of realizing any benefit from Mr. Campbell's
real Estate, unless aided by Crown-process. Your
Committee, therefore, assuming that it is strictly just,
ta attach and self the whole of the Estate ofa Principal,
and particularly if a public defaulter, before any pay-
ment be exacted from his Stireties, recommend that an
bumble Address be presented by the House to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, suggesting the very
great propriety and equity of causing ta be immediately
issued a Writ of Extent against Mr. Campbell, ta
reimburse His Majesty's Treasury the Sum deficient,
and save the Surettes from utter ruin--and also pray-
ing lis Excellency to direct that the Sum of One Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds, voted by the House to Mr.

Campbell, as a compensation for extra services per
formed by him, be placed ta bisieredit,

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Ilesolved-That an, humble Address be

presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, in confornity with the foregoing
Report.

Ordered, that Jr. Owen, M1r. Lewellin,
JIr. .M'4i11 and Mr. Brecken , be a, com-
mittee to prepare the said Address.

Resolved,-That a further conference be
requested with the Council on the subject of
the Bill intitituled ";An act for granting
Licences to Tavern or Innkeepers and Store-
keepers-and for regulating persons licenced
-and to suspend the operation of the Acts
therein mentioned."5

Ordered, that the committee who managed
the former conference, do manage this con-
ference.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

T HURSDA Ir, April 16, 1830.
T lHE Hlouse met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.-PR AYERS.
Read as, amended, the re-engrossed Bill

intituled " An act to alter, amend, and
suspend certain parts of an act made and
passed in the 47th 3ear of his late Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to repeal an
act made and passed in the 41st 3 ear of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for
the-better regulation of Elections, and to
regulate Elections for rnembers to serve in
General Assembly in future."

Ordered, that said Bill do now pass as
anended, and be returned to the Council.

Read, as amended, the re-engrossed Bill
intituled 4 An act for the Relief of His Ma-
jesty's Roman Catholic Subjects."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass, as
amended, and be returneci to the Council.

MWessage from the Council:
Mr. Nantes informed the House, that his Ma-

jesty's Council had passed the Bill intituled
" An act for the further Security and lZe-
covery of Monies due to his Majesty,
upon Duties of Impost and Excise-and for
regulating the Offices of Treasurer and Col-
lectors of Impost,"-with amendments; to
which amendments they request the concur-
rence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Owen, from the' Committee appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to the Lieut. Go.
vernor, grounded on the Report of the Select
Committee on the Petition of the Sureties of
the late Treasurer-presented the draught of
an Address, which he read in bis'place.

On motion, the House resolved itself'into a
Committee of the whole House, on the con-
sideration of the said Address.

MIr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Owen took the chair of the committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair ,
Mr. OW'en, Chairman ofthé committee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the said Address, and had agreed
to the same, with amendments; and he read
the Address as amended, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's table; where it
was read, and is as follows:
To His Ercellency Colonel JOHN READY, Lieutenant

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over His
Majesty's Island Prince Edtoard, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vike Adnmirai. of ihe
saine, 4c, 4c. 4c. .

May et please your Ecellency
The Hlouse of Assembly bas had under considerYtion, a

Petition from the Sureties of Mr. Campbe1l, thélaté TÎ6asurer,
together with a Report thereon, nide by adielect Conimittee
of this House to whom the saine was referred-copiesof which
Petition and Report are hereunto afixed whch the House
humbly recomniends tothe favorable conuideration of your
Excellencv.
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Ordered, that the said Address be en-
grossed, andpresented to the Lieut. Governor,
together with a copy of the Petition and Re-
port ta Which it~refers.

Ordered, that Mr. Brecken, Ir. J'Neill,
and Mir-. Ozoetn be ,a committee to wait on
his yxcellene with the sam.

Ordered, th.t ;Mr. Owen dô go ta the
Council, and, pursuant to the Resolution of
yesterday, request a further conference on
the Bill intitituled " An act for granting
Licencés to Tavern or Intikeepers and Store-
keepers-and for regulating persons licenced'
-and ta suspend the operation of the Acts
therein mentio0ned."

On mofioù, 'the House resolved itself into a
Committee of the whole House, ta resumfe the
considération of the Bill'intituled " An act
to alter and repeal an, act made and
passed in the 31st year of the reign of bis late
Majesty, intituled an act for providing Pounds
in the several Royalties in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair ofthe committee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the Bill, and that he was directed
by the committee to move that they may have
leave ta sit again. Leave granted.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mir. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council do agree ta a fur-

ther conference with the House of Assem-
bly on the subject of the Bill intituled " An
act for granting Licences to Tavern or Inn-
keepers and Storekeepers-and for regulating
persons.licenced-and ta suspend the opera-
tion of the Acts therein mentioned,'e-and,
have appointed the Hon. J. Lane and the
flon. T. H. Haviland a committee ta manage
the said conference-to meet the committee
appginted by, the.House of Assembly, in the
committee Room instanter.

" JoH1N O. NANTEs, D. C. C.
,'Conicil:Chamber, April 15th, 18830."
And then ,the Messenger withdrew.

IHereupon jthe NMapger.s went ta the con.

nd à retåel,
Mi.Tdi6firn reported, that they had been

at the' Conference, and had commun icated
to tlíi Cöiàlite of the Coucil what they'
were instructedbythe House.

Oti nmotiònÇ the'l-Hôse resolved itself into

a committee of the whole House, to resume the
consideration of the. bill intittiled "-An
act to alter and repeal an act made
and passed in the 31st year of the reign of
his late Majesty, intituled an act for providing
Pounds in the several Royalties in this Pro-
vince."1

Mr. Speàker' left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the commit-'

tee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in thebill, and that he was directed
by the committee to move that they may have
leave ta sit again. Leave granted.

Message from the Council:
Mr. Nantes informed the House, that his Ma

jesty's Council had passed the Bill intituled
" An act for granting Licences ta Tavern or
Innkeepers and Store-kieepers--and for régu-
lating persons Licenced-and to suspend the
operation of the Acts therein mentioned.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a

committee of the whole House, ta resume
the consideration of the bill intituled " An,
act ta alter and repeal an act made
and passed in the 81st year of the reign of
his late Majesty, intituled an act for providing
Pounds in the several Royalties in this Pro-
vince."

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone through
the Bill, and that the Committee had direct-
ed him ta report the same agreed to, with
amendments.

A motion being made, and the question, be-
ing put, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to---the, House divided:

Yeas,
.Mr. .M1Neil, Mr?. -Nelson,

.Mr. .Mabey,

.Mr. .Mondgo eri
Mr. Doekendor
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. D a 1rjMpe,

.Mr. 1ryde>

e. Citnteron,
Mr. Lwea.in,

Nay:

Sa it was resolved in the affirtnative.
Ordered, that the said bill bè engrossed.
Read the Amendments made byÿthe CoÙn-

cil to the Bill, intituled 4 i''ctr foi the



further Hecurity and Recovery of Monies
due to Lis Majesty upon Duties of Impost
and Excise-and for regulating the Ofices of
Treasurer and Collectors of Inpost.''

Vhereupon, on motion, the Bouse resol-
ved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of the said
Amendments.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. Brecken took the Chair of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Brecken, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the said Amendments, and that the
committee had directed him to report the
same agreed to.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be*agreed to.

'Ordered, that the said Bill be re-engross-
ed; with the amendments made by the Coun-
cil.

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.
Mr. Secretary Collins appeared at the Bar,

and' delivered the following Message from
his Excellency the Lieut. Governor.
J. READY,

The Lietitenant Governor lays before the House of Assem-
bly, the Returns front the Conipissioners of the Statute Labor
perfornied in their r"spe'ctit e Districts, in the ) car 1829, toge-
ther with the Reporls of the Comissioners of the preseut
state of the 1toads iii their Distrits.

With efiranectotht larz Ecpenditureoflast year, upon
this Branch of the Public Service, the Lieutenant Governor
regrets that lie canniot remnniniend a Sum exceeding'£1600 (te
uîelude the several Siînis iiexpended from the Appropriations
of last year), for the Road Service of the present year.

April l5th, 1830.
The Papers delivered along with the fore-

going M essage were read by, the Clerk, and,
are as follows:

Expenditure on Roads and B idges for the
year 1829.

An Account of Monies 'unexpendèd frôm
the Appropriation for Roads and Bridgés foi
the year 1829.

Returns from the Commissioners of Situte
Labour performed in the year"18294 wi th
Reports of the Commissionéri of the prèàit
state of the Roads.

Ordered, that the foregoing Messige and
Papers be referred to the cominittee fòir the
consideration of all matters relatiirg to Rdadà'
and Bridges-to sit moi-rów.

N4Iessage from the' Concil:
Mr. Nantes informed the House that the

Council had passed the Bill irtituld " tAn
act to ascertain and establisli the' Bbund'ary
Lines of the*several Cdunties' a'nd Townships
of this Island--and to 'regulate 'the duty of
Surveyors,"-with àmèndments; to which'
amendments, they request thé concurrencé of
this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morr*ow.

FR ID A Y, A1pril 16, 1830.

T HE Huse met pursuant to aljourn-
ment.-Pit mais.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read:
Whereupon, on motion, the Hlouse resolved

itself into a committee of the whole House,
on the consideration of all matters relating
to Rtoads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the Con-

mylittee:
Mr. Speakel, resumîed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairnian of the comn ittee,

reported, that they had made sonie pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the Committee to
move that tbey may have leave to sit again.
Leave grantedF

Vessage from the Council:
Mr. Nantes informed the House, that his

Majesty's Council had passed the bill intituled

"An Act to regulate Hawkers and Pedlars,
travelling within this Island."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motibn, the House resolved itself into a

Comnittee of the whole House,- to resume
the consideration of all matters, relatiig .tp'-
Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker Jeft the chair:
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the Com-

mnittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, chairmai of the C'oznmitte

reported, that theyhad made a further f
gress in the business to them refélied, ý,d
that he ivas directed by the coiititéelo'Wöve
tha t they may have leave to sit aga-. Leave
granted. . , * t

Messagefrom the Couii, .
" Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council request a Confer-

Jom ï.1L us T 1 lil !.' or.IS 31L
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ence with the House of Assenbly on the sub-
ject matter of the bill intituled " An act for
raising a Fund, by an Assessment on Land,
for erècting"a Governmxent House, and other
Publie Buildings within this Island,"--and
have appointed the Honorables L George
Wright and T. H. iHaviland a committee
to. manage, the said Conference-to meet in
n the Committee Room instanter.

"JQiB O O. 1JNAN TES, D 0. C.
1 Council Chamber, April 1, 1830." .
And then the Messenger vithdrew. ,
Resolved,-.-Thatathis lJouse do agree to

a confeience7as is,-Iequested'by thrCouncil,
on the subjec-intter of the said.Bill. , _ ý 3Ordered, that Mr. Mabey do go to the'
Council, aiid,acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, that.Mr. Jcbey, Mr.. Cameron,,
Mr. ,MW'Jeil. and Mr. Brecken. be a com-
mittee, to manage the said conference.,

WhereuponJ -the, Managers went to the
conference: ,,

,,nd being réturned,
!Mr. Mabey reported theisubstance of, the

conference to theHouse,
Mesadge'from'ihe Co;n cil:

Mr. Nantes uinbrned the:JHouse, that His,
Ma)esty's' Council'had passed ithe Bilhintitu-
led, "'An act to authorise, the.,Conviction and,
Punishment, in a Summary way, of persons
committig Common A ssaults and Batteries,"

S&ATURDA1Y,
HJ' LIE House niet pursuant to adjourn-

Redd a',third time; as engrossed,. theBill
intituled " An act to alter and repeal an act
madeahnd passedi iidthe ,SIst'jear of the reigii
of his late' Majesty, intituled an actifor pro-
viding, MPounds: ii the~ severa1 Soyalties --in
this Primbe. y

A motion being rflade, and the -question
being7, putr that, theaid, bill, do pass-the'
House divided!

1t p1 fae
Ml amr aMer. 1

So it p aedh r r fiati.

-with amendments; to which amendments
they pray the concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved,-That this House do agree to.

the amendments made by his Majesty's
Council to the said bill.

Ordered, that the said bill be re-éngYssed.
with' the said amendnents.

Mr. Brecken' repôrted froB.fhe 'cmmitte'
appþinted to ,aiton the Lieut. Go4edòr With
the6 Addiesà"''elativé 1to thé Petiti6ri of "ifié
Sureties of Mir. Campbell, th 'até'Treasièì•
-that th'ey had, pùrs'uànt to oder, déliÏrèd
the same, together with. a ePdpy.of the'siid
Petitiotn, and a copy óf th*é 'Rdport ofl the
Select 'Coniinttee of thiâ1ioise liéréon-
and that his Excellency was pleased to š-h?
that the subjct sho'uld rtei1ibesi atián
ti o n . ' '

O'1nmation of'Mi'kúelUin
Resolved,Lhaxiiitië, ext Ses his

lou'se will endeavour'to- devise some e igiblè
mode of providing for'the infif'in and absolute-
Iy iiecéssitos Pdòr-withòut rietIiling 'où,
thiâ Colony the èmorpulýôry Poor 'Lawi of
Ehglàid, which have produced a pairiful'stateof moral degradàtidný, and have' bedome" the'
greatest scourge aid buid'erof 'that partkof
theUnited Kingdo.'

,Adjourned to'10'clock to ,morrow.

April 17, 1830.
Ordered' that Mr. 'MFNeill'do carry'thesaid Bill to the Council, for their concurreùdép

' n0 mdtioxd,· the lloise resolved-itâélfinto
a Com'nitteof theë wholeHouse, to redfum
the Wconsidérhtion of"all Iatters<relátiä t
Roads and Érîidg'. ' ",

Mr" Speákeè left 'te ch'air:
MÉ. Caineror took the éhir ôf the ' bn

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the comnmtte,

reported, that they had 'made a further pro'
igress'in the' business to thëm rextied, an d
thdthé Veas di'eted ;by the cittèe6tà'
move, that theý may,áàe lveeto sitagaiñi
Leave graipted. k

Adjourned to il o'clock on 9 1yo ext
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MONDA Y, April 19, 1830.

^CHE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERS.

Resolved,-That a further conference be
requested with the Council on the Bill inti-
tuled " An act for raising a Fund, by au
Assessment on Land, for erectinlg a Govern-
ment House, and other Publie Buildings
within this Island.5

Ordered, that Mr. Cameron do go to the
Council, and request the said conference.

Ordered, that the Committee who managed
the former conference do manage this con-
ference.

Mr. Lewellin laid before the House a ]et-
ter addressed to him by Colin M'Donald, Esq.
of Three Rivers, bearing date the 6th oi
April, 1830,--containing aspersions on.
this House as a body, and accusing Mr.
Lewellin individually of having made an
unwarrantable attack on the private charac-
ter of a relative of the writer's, in certain re-
marks said to have been made by Mr. Lewel-
lin in his place, when the House was in
Committee on the consideration of a Petition
from the Inhabitants of King's County and
others, praying the House to devise some
measure to render valid Titles to Lands ob-
tained through the medium of Sales made by
the Sheriff or Coroner, and taken in Execu-
tion at the suit of the Crown.

The said Letter being read by the Clerke
and the House having taken the subject-mat-
ter thereof into consideration, it was there-
upon--

Resolved, unanimously,---That Colin
M'Donald, Esq. in addressing the said Let-
ter to one of its Members, is guilty of a
breach of the Privileges of this House.

Ordered, that Mr. Speaker do issue bis
Warrant to the Sergeant at A rms, for bring-
ing thebodyof the said Colin M'Donald to
the Bar of this House.

Read the amendments made by the Council
to the Bill intituled " An act to ascertain and
establish the Boundary Lines of the several
Counties and Townships of this Island--and
to regulate the duty of Surveyors."

Whereupon, on motion, the House resol-
ved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of the said
Amendments.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:

Mr. M'Neill took the Chair of the Come-
mittee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Neill, chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and that .he
was directed by the committee to move that
they may have leave to sit again. Leave
granted.

r. Messagefrom the Counil:
Mr. Nantes informed the House that the

Council had passed the Bill intituled " An act>
to alter and repeal an act made and passed in
the 31st year of the reign of his late Majesty,
intituled an act for' providing Pounds in the
several Royalties in this Province,"--with.
amendments, to which amhendments they re-
quest the concurrence of this :House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itselfý into

a committee or the whole House, to resume
the consideration of the amendments made by,
Council to the Bill intituled " An act to as-
certain and establish the Boundary Lines of
the several Counties and Townships of this
Island-and to regulate the duty of Survey-
ors. 3

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the Con-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to then referred, and
that he was directed by the comthittee to move
that they may have leave to sit again. Leave
granted.
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes.'

" Mr. Speaker,
"l Ris Majesty's Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as requested by the Houseof
Assernbly, on the subject matter of the Bill
intituled " An actforraising a Fund, by an'
Assessment on Land, for erecting a Governdu¼
ment House, and other Public Buildings
within this Islahd,"e--and have appoilited
the same commiftee who managed the last
Conference to -Manage this 'Canference-to
meet the comnitteeof the HouseôofiAssem.
bly in the Committee Room in&tar.

«JOHN' O.WANTES, D. C. C,
" Council Charmbèr, Api4 ,1830."
And then the i'Üsthdre
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Hereupon the Managers went to the con-
ference:

And being returned,
Mr. Mabey reported the substance of the

conferencé to the House.
Pn mnotidn, thè Hoùseresoved itself into a

comnittee of tÉe wliole Hàse, to resu me the
consideration of the amehdments to the Bill
intituled "An act:toàscertain and establish the
Boundary Lines of the several Counties and
rownships of this Island-and to regulate the

duty ýof S*urveyors.'l
Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. 'M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:d
Mr: Speaker resumned thé chair.
Mr. -M'Neill,~Chairmaù of the Committee,

reportd, that tliey had gone into the consi-
deration of the business tothem referred, and
that theCoiniitt'e häd directed him to report
that th'ey'recôrmnend that a conference be
held with therCéunéil on' the subject-mátter,
of the said amendmnents.

Ordered,' that the Report of the committee
beagred'tô.

Resolvedy-That a conference' be request-
ed with, the Cpuncil, on the, subject-natter of
the said améndinents, in conformnity with tie
Report of;the Committee.

Ordered, that Mr. .Mabey, Mr. MWJeill,
Mr. Oven, and Mr. Fairbairn be- a Com-
mittee',to mànnge the said conference.

On motion of Mr. 'Brecken-
Resolved,-That an humble Address be

presented to the Lieut.-Governor, praying
that his Excellency will be pleased to appoint
Commissioners tojoin the Committee appoint-
ed ,by -this House to éeamine the Statite
Eoolç, previous to its being re-printed, and
report to the flouse early in the next Sèssién
their opiniôn as to what Laws are become ob-
solête or inêfficient.
SOrdered, that Mr. Brecken, Mr. Mabey,
and Mlr. Owien be a committee to prepare
the said Address.

On Ómnotio of Mr. Dlyppe-
Resolved, that the House do thisevening

go into a Committee of the whole House, on
the consideationof pp ý"o&granted
for Îh e public s'ér'vice.

On motion, the Housei solved itself into
a Committee 'òf the whble'Hodàe, to resùie
the consideration of" ailn ters rea'tingo

dad' íIad Éridges.
Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Cameí'on'took the' Chàir of the Cod-

mitè
Mr.-SpeaIeerisumedthechair.
Mr. Cameron, Chairman of th coinmittee,

'èported, that' thé committed, ' having con-
sidered 'f" the matters refer•ed to them, -do
report thereupon as follows:-,

YourrCommittee have had under consideration the Lieut.-Governbr's Messageeative to the Appistig
of M nies fôr theier'ice nf'Roads and Bridges l'or the present' yeat;, lhe several Returns <0f the oan OC à -
miinéln, d'n rium'erous Pétition- fromdifferent paris of the Island f'ôr aid foi Roads, Bridges, &e. and also
the Petitionstô thè Lidut.-Gbvernor, onth sanme subject, and recommend'd by him to 'the. consideration 'of
the iouse.-With relerence tolthe Approprialions for Roads and Bridges, the Committee have ,hadeia clear
«taieiient of' all the former Appropriations which remain unexpended, %vith thej a.dditions deemed necessàxgy+ad
have carried both into a column, she%ý ing at onè view the whole intended expénditure on that branch of thePublio
Service for tle pieseÙt yêas, aud beg leave to recommènd that àf be applie in the 'fQ11oing mn
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~Sums unexpend- Ne
APPROPRIATION for ROADS AND BRIDGES for the Year 1850 edopastYear pA o Total.

______________________________________________________ Appropriation., porain

For opening Streets at Georgetown 0. .7,6 'i-0,5 î 6
For Wharf at Georgetown .. .6 0 5 6 O
For Bridges on the Murray Harbor Boad 1 10 O 19 o 25 ' o
For Road from Red Bank Bridge to Vernon River .27 11 'O. 'l5'l ',45 1 6
For Bridge on Middle Creek .100 0 ' - ' 100
ForRond from Ilunter River to the old Rustico Road .136 5 4 59 14 8' 190 O 0
For Bridges over the Wheatly River, and ,the Head of Myer's Creek, .'20"'ù o

on said Road 0 0
For Red Bank Bridge .26 8 4 26 "S 4
For the continuation of the Western Road, from the Portage on Lot

10, to Hiil's Saw Mil . . 4
For the Bridge over Trout River, and other Bridges on the snid Road 0 0 O 0 O
For making a Road through the Swamp, between Ellis River and 1 MI as - 0 O 50<0 O

couch
For Princetown Wharf '. . .0 100, 'O O
For Clark's Bridge, , y 16 O O 0 ,16 0
For Bridge nt Wallace's Mill . .0 0 O- 2 '0 0
In aid of a Bridge over Surveyor's Inlet, East Lake .16 10' - - o
For Wiliot Creek Bridge .156 16 8'- 15à, 16 8
For'repairing Road'from Hickey's to St. Andrews .91,01 ý0
For repairing Bridge on Frenchfort Creek. r Q fI5 0O

'For repairing Go"s Creek Bridge . . .
'For making a Bridge on Hyde's Mill Creek, on Rond from Pye's to 5 , 14, 1,è 20 r

Poplar Island . 1 0<
For continuing Road from Saw Mill to Fullorton's Marqh 0 ?9 0 14 -1 O 15 ; '0
j4aid of the Roadfrom Georgetown Road to Fiullarton's Marsh Creek ! 01, 0 , O
Uaid of a new Rond, in the best direction, from the Road to Poplar 10 O O" '10' o 'O

Island to the York River Ferry Rond, -

In aid of Point PrirnRoad-tobe-laid out'where most vant d, , 2 ô '120 ' O
I<n)aidofrerectingiBridges over the Sonthern Branches of the Pinnette, ' ý ' 1 ''

on, the new ond froim Pinnette Churchto Flat River, -
Jn aid oùiaking'a Cart Rond from De Saubleto'Canoe Cove, ten feet

>©" 0wi'd'e a - -
For bridging Sawyer's Creek 0- -0' 8 O' 1'O O
To run a new Road from the most convenient part of the North Shore

to Sourie Harbour -1 ', ,

For completing Coffin's Rond, from St. Peter's Bay to Georgetown 51 0 O ô ' O
For repairng Princetown Road and Bridges, from Glover's to Pincetown 15 0 0 15 0 0
For repairhig Road and Bridges from Glover's toBagnail's I 0

4'orT'epairing Roadsnand Bridges'froni'Bagnall's to'Hooper's - 9' 0
Pô Alexande 'M'Dougall, asfo'imerly'voted . . -,

"rd Jàhn Duff, 'as a compdnsatioh for labour expendedo by him on1
'Black RiverBridge - -nenevîm

For repairiiig West River Bridge - - - '0
"<ror openin a'new'Road;"on' the best line, from Sturgeon Bridge toO

-Minx eiver * < - - -

For Fépifig Hermitage Creek Bridge . - ô 'd0 , .0
For repairing the Holiow, back of Charlotte-Town Royalty, between 0

Prncetown Road and St. Peter's Road - -
For repairing Roads from Gaspereaux to Sturgeon -10 o o 0 0
To Commissîoners of Ronds 1 60 0 0 1 O 10 2 180 0 0

£909 18 6 1£590 I 1 6 £1500,0

Witb reCerence to, the Petition of the Inhabitants or Eliiot River and the West aide of York'River,
tron4mitted fa, the flouse by the Lieut.-Goverrnor, praying ter nid touards vrecting a Bridge o'ter"'Yý'k,
River, at Popiar Island, the Conimnittee are fully sprnsible thnt the erect ion iiould be of' greaftiulir uli>itY,
and couIsider the Petitioners %veII entitked ta public aid, ('tom the ver), spirîted mntinpi in sshich they haàve S.tib-
scribed towax'd,; that abject; but, frin the Iimnited sumi this year et tire disposal of the Flouse, the C4omu1tite
regret that they cannet recommend commericing the sortie ilii seaýon; but wvoudd hez f0, suggest'Que. pr'o-
priety of addu'essing the Lient.-Governor, praying that his Excellpency wili Oe pleuused tri cause ýÉestiua'tes ta,
be obtainea of the probable expense of such an titider-talcitig, togoiher wvith aspecifleation ofteh's"id of
erecting it-to be laid before theHoutse of Assembly nt its next Session. ýI

The Cammoittee have aira hied before therm n Petition frorn the Inliabitants ar Neiwýllondorit Ipraying
that a short Road be laid out from the bend of New London Rond to the ben-d of Braýïi'1oîd; anid also
a Petition fram the Inhabitants of Three Rivers, praying fur twva Roads ta he'iaid Sn''hoih 'George-
town Royalty. But, on referring to the Commissionprs of these Districts, the Committee 5in4 (bat noi money
will be required this year for eitber of these Roads, except a triflîng sum to ]Dy tbem out, and that the
whole may be nearly done by Statute Labour-the Committee, therefore, bel; to, suggest thatdirections be
given fo the said Commissioners respectiveiy to, bave the snid Roads surveyed without'!oss of Urne, 80 as to
have an opportuaity of avaiig thgrnseivea of this year'a Statute Labour.
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,Ordered, that the Report of the Committee
be -.greed tio.

,Resolved,-That a, copy of tbe, foregoing
Report be deêlivered'to the Lieut.-Governor,
and ,that 'an,,Address be presented to bis Ex-

MOôNDAy, April 1

The House met-pursuant to adjournmnent.
Mr. Bgrecken, fÈromý the',qqmrnittee appoint-

ed to plrépare an Addrqss to the Lieut.' Go-
vernor, prayjng' hs"xellency to appoint
Com'missioners to join the Conimùieeofthis
House toexamine theýStatûte Book during
the Recessa, pres'ented the draught of a'n Ad-'
dress, which': he-read in bis placé, 'and arter-
ivards deijivée&Iît in at the Cierk's, table,
where it wasread, and is as 'follows:
Tu is Excellency Colonel JOH1N RE4DY, Vient.

'Governor "cnd Cmnd:i hefin and ovoer His
~Mjestyi'8 Islandý Prinwe Edivard, and lhe Terriloriesi
thereunlo adjacent, Okantcellor andL Vic AdiWal ofithe
same, èýc. ýçc.1 '4>e. , _ 1,

ý, .May ii pkÉ p~ xeeleètc!p
The Housè of Assemblyhaving appoitited a Comnmittee to

e,arn, iethe StatutenoIk, -pteviou; toits bei;ig re-prirîted, and
to report early )ext~session their opinion as to what Laws re-qluire'revision,, respectfti1Iy re4uest that your Exce11ency.wiII
be pleased to âpWont Commissioners for the purpose of -repdrt-
tilg:on tiesamne subject,,coiijointly with the C omrnittee of this>
House. 7W '

cellency, as therein recommended.
Ordered, that Mr., Cameron and Mr. Dal-

2-ymple be a, Conimittee, to prépare tth&,sa'id
Address. 1 - l 1,

Adjourned to 7'o'clock this evéning,.

Ordered, that Mr. J3recken and, Mr. a6g'y
be a cornmittee to wait on hiP EyceIencqy.with
the -sa.id "Address. ,

Reiovd,- That the'order for' tie.HBouse
going intoý comniittee onthe .consideration *of
a supply,'be posiponeduntilto'-xorrow,'*"ý

-Readtfhe amendments,,nade 1?y tÇp>,'nÉqIl
tthe' bill intituled.'4An1act- toaiteér,'ind
rpe,4t an netcfe madeâand,ý'a -'ed in th', 3iât,

year ôf the rel'&nÏ'" ' '."îtjë
an' act«jor prf vid 3gV m d i , 1tye jvr

Mr.o wçlen~pe ýtha ite
'iséfitoa onutte f h h ole$osç

,onthe, consideration of th ai aendments.
* Mr.,Dockendorffimoved 5 ýas, an arendmeùt,

that 'the Hd'se' doàdd"Journ.,
-The q'ueé'tioI,. beïing'put. on<,thè, âdnend-

ment, it passe i the affirmative.
Adjournéd to II o'cl6ck"> téinri'S'

U,' TE SDJFY
TH" E Blouse met 1pursuant to adjournmnent.ý

Ordered, that Mr. J)'Vildg'rthe'
Couricil, and r*eques'ta' Conference on the sub-,
ject -mat efE t'tlhèir.'mendmen ts to the bill
intituted ' 4Y" et ascetrtainànd e'stablish
the Boundiaryý, Line,.of the sêvet-àl ,Côunties
,and Tfownships~ùf thstai-ai t 'rgà-ý

z'l te :îMitty~of sùir vieorý'i '-'ui'guant to

~rOj'nitjoi~3 1~e fÔfse~'esoveditself ifiio
a Comnmittee of the whol-el'Hôuse', 'on- the

sed in'.the' 3lst year of -the reign of bis'
late Majest'y, intituled an act for providing
Pounds in the severa1 Royalties in this Pr'o-

Mr- Speaker Ieft the chair:
Mr. lflNeill iook the chair of the coxu-

nittee.

Mr. ,Speak'er resuined, the chair,

dera tion of theý business, to, thein ,Pefeirred,,and
that- the co'niitte&~hd
port part of thé iadaenne
andi tha't J , ý 'ý.ýî
be held Wià' the,, Council'oný'the ,remaide.,,

ing pàtÇ' thilt tlj* 'ptYfQ eèout

w'; î',Yea:

Mur. Nelson, b1r. .lIabey,

MCoffiin, Mr 1 de
,So it :was resolved in, the'afïir-mative.

ý'Résolvèd,-Th'at a conference be requested
Withî the C(ouncil on the subject 'ma-tter of the
said Ainendmients.
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Ordered, that Mr. Mabey do go to the
Council, and request the said conference.

Ordered, that Mfr. MWe6Xill, Mr. Mabey
and Mr. Lewellin be a committee to manage
the said conference.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a
comtnittee of the whole fHouse, on the con.
sideration of Supplies to be granted for the
Public Service.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Dalrymple took the chair of the com-

mittee :
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Dalrymple, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that having- gone into the consi-
deration of Supplies ta be granted for the
Public Service, they had come to several
Resolutions, which they directed him to report
to the House-and he read the same in his
place, and aftewards delivered them in at the
Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are
as follow :

1. R ESOLVED ,-Tha lhere be granfrd, and placed ai the
disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of Fie Hun-
dred and Ninety Pounds,for the NSupport of S/hools.

2. RESOLVED,-YLai there be granled la the Central
.Agricntural Society, the sun of One undred and Fijty
Founds.

3. ftESOLVED,-That the suna of One Hnlred and
Fifty Pounds be granted, and placed ai Ihe dia posai of the
Joint Coammitlee of tle Coiuncil and âssembly, for deJaying
the Rent of Government Boiusefor the current year.

4. RESOLVEn,-T/hat tILere be granted to the Lieutenant
Governor the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Puunds, Io
be applied towards d-fraying aur proportion of thie expense
oferecting a Light House on S. Paul's Island.

5. REsoiLvED,-That there be graned Io Richard Chap.
pell, Post Master, the stn of Tventy Pound, for conduci.
ing the business of Ihe Inland Mails.

6. REsoLYED,-That ihere be granted, and paid to t/e
person who may be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
Io carresppnd with the Road Conmissioners, the sum of
FIfty Pounds.

7. REsoLvED,--7at i there be granted, and paid to
Jàmes Gibson, laie Wharfinger, the sumn ofFijfren Pounds.

8. RESOLVEo,-Tha there be granted tle Lieutenant
Governor, a sum sufficient ta purchase a Bill on Eingland
>r One Handred Pounds, Sterling, to be paid ta John

Bainbridge, Esq. for hlis serrices as Colony Agint.
9. R E o LvE o,- Thal there be graned, and paid to James

Breading, Schoolnaster, the suas of Ten Pounds.
10. REoIV D,--T;bat the suma of Twenly Shillings per

da!t be paid lo Ihe Speaker of this House, for his services
thIs Session.

Il. RrsoLvEL,-That there be granted and paid the
sum of Ten Shillings per day, to each of thle Members of
sMs House,for Ais serices tihs Session.

T he Resolutions were read throughout
and thereupon

Mr. Brecken moved that the Resolution,
passed by the committee granting Twent,
Shillings per day to the Speaker, and Te
Shillings per day to each of the Members o
this House, for their services Ibis Session
be not received by the House-The motior
being seconded, and the question put thèreor
-- the House divided:

Yeas.
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Nelson.
Mr. Mabey,

Nays.
Mr.. Con, r. Fairbairn,
Mr. m-Neill, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Mongomer#, Mr. Cameron,
Me. Dockendof, Mr. Lewellin,
Mr. lýal)airyple, Mr. Oûten.

So it passed in the negative.
The whole of the Resolutions were then,

upon the question beingseverally put there-
upon, agreed to by the House.

Mr. JlMabey moved that there begranted,
and placed at the dispòsa) of the Lieutenant
Governor, towards promoting the proposed
intercourse by Steam betwéen Quebec and
flalifax, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, tO
be paid ta the Proprietors of the Steam
Boat, on condition that the said Steam Ves-
sel shill touch at Charlotte-Town each
trip she makes between those two Ports;
which being seconded, and the question put
thereon-the House divided:

Ma bey, Yeas.
Mr. Mabey, r. Dorkendorff,
Mr'. Cameran, 4Mr. Nelson.Mr. Brckn

Nays
Mr. Ocre», Mir. Montgomery,
Mr. Cofin, Mfr àirbairn,
Mir. Hde, 41Mr. M-Neill,
Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Leevllin.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, on motion of Mr. Fairbairn,,that

a commit tee be appointed toprepare and bring
in a bill for Appropriating the Supplies grant-
ed ta bis Majesty.

Ordered, that Mr. Fairbainand Mr. Lau'.
ellin be a committee for that purpose.

Adjourned to Il o'clock'to-morrow.
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WEDNESDA Y, April 21, 1830.

THE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PR AyBRs.

Mr. Èairbairn, from the commnittee ap-
pointed to prepare and bring in a bill for ap-
propriating the Supplies granted to his Majes-
ty-presented the draught of a Bill intituled,
" An act for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned--for the service of the year
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Thirty,"--which, on motion, received
the first reading.

On niotion, the said Bill received the se-
cond reading.

Mr. Cameron reported from the committee
appointed to prepare an Address to bis Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor, as recommend-
ed in the Report of the Committee on Roads
and Bridges-that the committee had, pur-
suant to order, prepared an Address, and he
read the same in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and agreed to by the
H1ouse, and is as follows:
To Ris Excellency Colonel JOHN REJADY, lZutenant

Goeernor and Commander in Chief in and over His
Majeîtylj' Island Prince Edward, and the Territories
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice-Admiral of
the same, 4c. 4c. fc.

May it piease your Excellency,
We His Majesty's dutiful subjects the Representatives of

PrinceEdward Island, beg leaveto return yourExcellency our
sincere thanks for your Message of the 16th inst. on the Ap-
propriation of Monies for Roads and Bridges, and other miat-
ters connected with that branch of the Public Service.

With reference to the Petition of the Inhabitants living on
the Elliot River ånd. West side of York River, piaying for
the erebtioni'of'à Bridge, at. Poplar Island, submitted to the
H1ouse by your Excellency, we have to regret that our
neans are so limited as to prevent our recommending any
Expenditure of Money thereon this-year. We, however, beg
leave humbly to suggest ta your Excellency, the expediency
of causing estinates of the expense ta be obtained, and speci.
fications made of the best mode of erecting thesaid Bridge-to
be laid before the House of Assetnbly atits next Session.

Having had under cansideratian the Appropriation 
Manies for the iervice ofI'Roads'and Bridges tor the carrent
yeàr, wew6uâ sugdestthatthe sarne may be applied asrecom-
mended in theAepprIof the Committee onthat subject, a copy
of vhich is hereuntoaffixed.

we wofd futier h toca1 thefáttention of your Exce-
lency to that part of the Report which relates to the Petitions
fions New,LondonandTbireý Riversir

'Oiderd ,thât the ecrnittee' who prepared
the aforesaid Addresslbé a cominittee to dé-
liver the same 1t hiâ Exelleicy, t6gèther
with a copy of the Report therein referred to.
-On motion of Mr. M'Neill, the House

resolved itself into a committee of Ways and
Means.

Mr. Speaker teft thè~chai,:

Mr. Mabey took the chair of the commit-
tee:

Mr. Speaker resuméd the chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman bfthe- Committee,

reported, that they had made a progress
in the business to them referred, and that
he was directed by the committee to move
that they may have leave to sit again. Lehve
granted.
Messagefrom the Copnil, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council do agree to the

Conference, as requested by the Flouse of As-
senbly, on the subject matter of the amend-
nents to the Bill intituled "An act to ascer-
tain and establish the Bdundary Lines of the
several Counties and Townships of this Island
-and tò régulate the duty of Surveyors,,"-
and have appointed the Honorables George
Wright and Charles Worrell a conimittee to'
manage the same-to meet the committee of
the House of Assembly in the committee
Room instanter.

"JOHN O. NANTEs, D. C. C.
" Council Chanber, April 21st, 1830."
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Fiereupon the Managers went to the con-

erence:
And being returned,
Mr. M'Neill reported the substance of the

Conferehce to the House.
Me8sage from the Council, by Mr. Mantes:

IMr. speaker,
" His Majesty's Council do agree to the

conference as requested by the House of As-
sembly on the subject matter of the aiend-
mnents to the Bill intituled " An "act' to
alter and repeal an act made and passed in
the 31st year of the reign of his late Majesty,
intituled an act for providing Pounds in the
several Royalties in this Province,"-and
have appointed the Hon. A. Lane and the
Hon. T. H. Haviland a committee to manage
the same-to meet the Committee of, the
Flouse of Assetnbly in the Committee Room
instanter.

<'JOUAN O. NANTES, D. C. C.

"Council Chamber, April 21st, 1830.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Hereupon the Managers went té the

conferene': - -

And being returned,
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Mr. iabey reported the substance of the
Conference to the Hlouse.

Mr. Brecken reported from the committee
appointed to wait on the Lieut. Governor
with the Address relative to the appointment
of Commissioners to examine the Statute
eook, previous to its being re-printed--that
they had, pursuant to order, delivered the
said Address, and that his Excellency vas
pleased to reply that he would attend to the
wish of the House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a committee' of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Mabey took the chair of the Com-

raittee: 1
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had made a further pro-
gress in the business to them referred, and
that he was directed by the committee to
mnove, that they may have leave to sit again.
Leave granted.
Message from the Council, by .NIr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
" His ,Majesty's Council request a further

Conference with the House of Assembly on the
subject-matter of the amendments to the bill
intituled e An act to alte• and repeal an act
made and'passed in the ßIst.year of thereign
of his late Majesty, intituled an act for .provi-
ding Pounds in the several Royalties in this
Province,--and have appointed thesamecom-
mittee who managed the last Conference to
manage this Conference-to meet the com-'
mittee of the House of Assembly in the
Committee Room instanter.

"JOHX 0. XJNTE S, -D. C. C.
" Council Chamber, April 21st, 1830.".
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved,--That this House do agree to

a further conférence, as is 'requested -by the
Counèil, on the subject natter of the said
Amendments.

'Ordered, that Mr. Lewellizdo go tothe
Council and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, that the-Cômmittee who managed
the last conference-do inànage tbis con-
ference.

Hereupon the Managers went to the Con-
ference:

And being returned,
Mr. Mabey reported, that theylad'been

at the Conference, and "that the Committee
of the Council acquainted them that his Ma-

jesty's Council had agreed to modify one of
their amendments.

Resolved, That this fHouse do agree to
the amendments of the CouniI, so.,modijied
as aforesaid.

Ordered, that the ilbe re-engrossed, with
the said amendents-and'that the title there-
of be as folloOs

" An act for providing Poùiids within this
Island-and to suspend an act 'iàde and
passed in~ the 31st year of. the re'ign of
his late Majesty, intituled an act for pro-
viding Pounds in the several Royalties in
this Province."
Message from the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
"l His Majesty's Council réquest a further

Conference with the'House of A'sémblyon
the subject-matter of the amendmentà to the
bill intituled " An act to ascertain and estàb-
lish the Boundai-jLines of the severaICoun-
ties and Townships of this Island'-and to
regulate the duty of Surveyoi's, ' ù-àndhave
,appointed the same committee who managed
the last conferencé to manage this conferenc,
-to meet the comrittee of the House of
Assembly in the Committee Room instanté'.

" JoiHN O. NANTEs, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, April 2 1st,'1830:
And then the Messehger withdrew.
Resolved,-That this House do accee ta

the request of the Council for a further con-
ference on the ,subjct m atter 0, thp said
Almendments.

'Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple do gd·tp fh
Council and acquain't tlim therewith.

Ordered, that the comntittee whomanaged
the former conference do manage ihis, con-
ference.

IHereupon, the Managep s yent to te çon
ference:

And being returned,;
Mr. M'Neill Feypor.ted, tat heyhad;been

at the conference, and th,at the committeeof
the Council-acquainted'them that isMajeå.
ty's Coundil had agreed to withdraw,;one ,of
their amendments, and 4o adhere i t dh
others.

Resolved, that the AnïeWdmientsiadhrddo
by the Council, be qgreed to.

Ordered, that thé: Bill"be 're-engrosséd
with thesaid amendients.

On motion, the Houseresolved itself intîo
Committee of the whole Hùoseaor thefuiI e
consideration of Ways aud Means.

Mr. Speaker'leftthe chair:

~»-:~
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Mr.Mabey took the Chair of the Commiittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the conimittee,

Ieported, that iiey had on'e into the con-
sideration of 'he bsiness to them referred,
and that the Committee had come to the two
following-Reso1utioàs theréùpon, 'w1aich they
had directed him to report td-the House.

RSSOLVEDis 2hqi il ja the opinion of ihis Cormiitee thai
aa addifioal Jevpiue b! raqis by an impAso on 3kolases
andSugar.

RESOLVED, Tuai î' be recommendeci I the lomee b

,eringt a Bill Io auiliorise a f4rhr W î e o- îeaui
Ioei,,o hearnoati of T/i;es ogand Pounds.
-A otiowbeing wnde, and the question be-

ing put, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to---the House divided:

Yeas:
Mr.' » O -- Mr. Daljmp;e,
Mr. Mîitgoery, Mr. Fairbairn,
Mr..Cf r ye
Mr. Letoellin, ír.'ei,
Mr. Deeedpf ,' r.may.,

Nays:Mr. Camîeroni, Mr.s Breken.
Mr. Nelson,

'Sq it passed in the affirmative.
Ordéred, that a committee be appointed to

prepare and bring n a bill ur pursuan.e of
the firstResolution of the Committee of Ways
and-Means.

Ordered, that Mr. M'cWeill, Mr. Fairban
and Mr. JTabey, be, a Commnittee for that
purpose.

Ordered, that accommittee be appointed
tq prep4re and bring in, a bijl in pursuance of
the second Resolution of the oçmmittee of
Ways and Means.

Qrdered, that Mr. Owen and Mr.Leweliz
be a committee for that purpose.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDA Y, April 22, 18304
Hg H louse inet pursuant to adjourn-
ment,-PRAYERs.

a . Owen, fron the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a ,ill n pursuance, of
the second Resolution of die Cominittee of
Ways and Means, presented the draught of
a bill,' which, on motion, received the first
reading.

ßnsmtigp Ásgglßtlerecgivd :the ee-
conctreadiigg.

On motion, thke,,JsP trowted :itself.into
a Committee of Ab , ois IÃousoe, .on the
çoni deratiopofthe ga.d ibill.

Mr.. Seaker left the chair:
M r. 0w en ggk athie.obaiF -of4heommittee:

Jr en, Qiriay1 ofth '.ecommittee,
rgpPrtsd, .thAtht,hë,e thad kgine ato th.e con-

erft~hç wahl åill., rpæd et-hat the Com-n

agreed to, with amendiments.
eOdrdta aheqo::ofieaeommnittee

b agreed to, and that the title, of the said
hib'..'fn e ttg.tgrs rubripsue
of ireasury 'otes, and to continue an et;1h-. I
tituled p n gaçtp vive, ndçontp two,cer-

ß r t en ad.

r te h Ç ,,IL sa
IjSff a passe 'a B m fu-

led, " An Act againsi Fores tallers and Re-
rators,5-to which they request the cQn.-

currence of this House.
And then the eMtssenger withdrew.
On motion', the said bill received the first

reading.
A motion 'beirig made that fihe sid Bilto

receive the second reading, it was noveé as
an amendment, tliat -the, said Bill do receive
the secondreading this day six months.

The question being put on the amendment,
it passed in the affirmative.

- I essgefroin the Goulcil
Mr. Nantes informed tlie Hoise, that his Ina-

jesty's Council had passed "thè Bill inti led
" An act for raising 'a Fùnd,-by'aniÂs-
sessment on Land, for ,erecting a Oovè·n-
ment House, and other Public, Buildin
within this Island." BuiIin's

And then the'Messenger withdrew.
Read,,,sàamendedt vh'e're-'engiossed Bill

intituled "An"act for the further 'Security
and Recovery of Moniies dut h bis Majesty,
upon Duties of :Impost and Exdise-ad r
regulating the Offices df Treasurer and 6o1-
lector of Impost."

Ordeéd, tht the saidBill do 'as, as
amended.

'intRd te g , i
ahd èunih in i a Suixîm_ -Wayf ýèv-

r r'
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sons committing Common Assaults and Bat te-
ries."

Ordered, that said Bill do pass, as amend-
ed.

'Mr. Af'Neill, from the committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bil in pursuance of
the first Resolution of the committee of Ways
and Means-presented the draught of a Bill
intituled " An act for increasing the Revenue,
by levying a duty on Molasses and Sugar,"-
which, on motion, received the first reading.

On motion, the said Bill received the se-
cond reading.

Mr. Caneron reported from the committee
appointed to wait on the Lieut. Governor
with the Address on the subject of the Ap-
propriations for the Roads and Bridges-that
they had, pursuant to order, delivered the
said Address, together with a copy of the
Report of the Committee-and that his Ex-
cellency was pleased to reply, that the sug-
gestions therein contained should receive his
best attention.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the Bill intituled "An act for

increasing the Revenue, by levying a Duty
on Molasses.andSugar."5

Mr. Speaker left the Chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of the Committee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
derationt of the Bill, and that the committee
had directed him to report the same agreed
to, with amendments.

A motion being made, and the question
being put, that the Report of the Committee
be agreed to-the House divided:

Yeas.
Mr.. mNeil,
Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Cofin,
M1r. Mabey,

Mr. Dockendorf,
Mr. Fairbairn,
Mr. Lewellin,
..iu .. 'Uotgome

Nays:
ry.

Mr. Cameron, Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Owen.
Mr. Nelson,

So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

FRID A Y, April 23, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjournment.
-PRAYERS.

A motion was made, that the engrossed
bill intituled " An act for increasing the
Revenue by levying a Duty on Molasses
and Sutar,''-be re-committed; and there-
upon the House resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole House, on the further
consideration thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the chair of the coin-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. M'Neill, Chairman of tuie Committee,

reported, that they had gone into the further
consideration of the said bill, and that the
committee had directed him to report the
same agreed to, with an amendment.

Ordered, that the Report of the dommittee
beagreed to.

Ordered, that said bill be re-engrossed, as
amended.

Mr. Dalrymple, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare an Address to his Ma-
jesty on the subject of the Glebe Lands or

Clergy Reserves-presented the draught of
an Address, which he read in his place.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a
committee of the whole House, on the consi-
deration of the said Address.

M.. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Dalrymple took the chair of the com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Mr. Dalrymple, Chairman ofthe commit tee,

reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the business to them referred,' and
that the Committee had directed him to iepo'rt
the said Address agreed- to, with amend-
ments.

Ordered, that the Report of the commitfee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said Address be è.
grossed.

Mr. Cameron, from the Committeeappoint-
ed to join a compittee of theCouhil, for
the purpose of preparing a joint Address to
his Majesty on the subject of, th<QJii Rents
-- presented the draught o" ddrss as
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prepared by the joint Committee, and he read
the. same -in his place.

Ordered, that the said Address do lie on
the table, for pérusal.

Read a third time, as re-engrossed, the
Bill intituled "An act for increasing the Re-
venue, by levying aDuty on Molasses and
Sugar."

Ordered, that the said Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled " An act to authorise a further is-
sue of Treasury, Notes, and to continue an
act intituled an act to revive and continue
two certain acts therein mentioned."

Ordered, that the said bill do paso.
Ordered, that Mr.: Mabey do carry the

said Bills:to the Council for their conc»rrence;
and also the following Bills, as amended:-

A Bill intituled " An act to authorise
the conviction and punishment, in a Sum-
mary Way, of persons committing common
Assaults and Batteries:"

And a bill intituled " An act for the further
Security and Recovery of Monies due to his
Majesty, upo'n Duties of Imppst and Excise--
and for regulating the Offices of Treasurer
and Collector of Impost.5

Adjourned to Il o'clock to-morrow.

&'TURDA Y, April 24, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjournment.
-Pary Es.

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Lewellin, that
the Account of Exports and Imports for the
yea'r ended 5th -January,- 1830 ; and the
Account of Vessels belonging to this Island
employédý in thé Foreign and Coasting Trade,
and in Fishing, as received frorn the Cus-
tom House,' be printed, and affixed to the
prihted Journal.

Read, as aimended, the re-engrossed Bill
intituled "An àct'to ascertain and establish
the Boundary Lines 'of the several Counties
and, Townships of this Island-and to regu-
late the'duty of Survejors."

Ordbred; that said Bil dopass, as amend-
ed. 1
.. Rad, as aiended,"the re-engrossed Bill
intituled " An act for providiig Pôunds with-
in this Island-and to 'suspend an act made
and passed in the 31st year of the reign of
bis late Màjesty, îintituled an act 'for pro-
viding Pounds in the several Royalties in
this Province."

Ordéi-d,' that said Bill do pass, as amend-
ed.

O6déred, that Mr. Mabey do return the said
Bills to the Council.

On motion, the House resolved itself into
a c6o niitteëèof the whole fouse, on the con-
sideration°of grantibg a. further Supply for
the Publih Service.

Mr. Speaerleft the chair:
Mr. Dal Èiñplé took the chair of the con-

riittée
Mr. Speaker ü resmed the chair.

Mr. Dalrymple, Chairman of the committee,
reported, that. having taken into consideration
the expediency of ,granting a furtherSupply
for the Public Service, the commitfee had
come to several Resolutions, whichtheydirect-
ed him to report to the House-.and he read
the same in his place, and afterwardsdeliyer-
ed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they
were read, and are as follow: : «

1. RESoLVzE,- That there be geanied and paid Io hIs
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun of ThreeHun
dred Pounds.

2. RESOLVED,- Thai there be graned the sum of On.
Thousand Poulds for the Contingent Expensea of-thé
Governmenifor the present year-to be draunfor,frog lige
to lime, by Warranto his Excellency the Lieutenant GoverMor

3. RESOLVEn,- t there be'granied, apd plaée at
the disposal of the Lieutenant 'Governor, the' aumof Eight
HEndred Pounds, out of the present year's Revenue,fogrthe
erection'of a Jail at Charlotte- Town»-the said.sum- to be,
refutnded to the General Revenue oui of ohMoiiss conter
plated Io be raised by a Bill intituled "I)A Jct for r4iin
a Fund, by an Assessmenit on' Land, for eretiing a Govern-
ment Hòuse, and other Public Buil4ings within tsis Ialand.?,

4. RESoLVED,-Thaï there be granted, and;laced at, the
of the Lieutenant Governor e sinn of F ,naÏ

to deray incidental repairs on the Road B2B'î
The said Resolutions, upon the :qestion,

being severally put thereon, were agreed te
'by the House.

On motior, the Héùse resolved itself into a
committee of the whole Flouse, on :tlie consi-
deration of the bill intituled "An ,act for
Appropriating certain monies therein nin-
tioned, for the service of the year ofour Lrd,:
One Thousand Niight Huùdr-ed and Thirt

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr.Fairbâirn took the chair of the com-

mittee.:
Mr. Speaker resunmed the chair.
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Mr. Fairbairn, Chairman of the Committee,
reported, that they had gone into the consi-
deration of the bill, and that the committee
had directed him to report the same agreed
to.

Ordered, that the Report of the committee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed.
Mr. Mlàbey, with leave, withdrew the Pe-

tition of certain Freeholders, praying for a
Fish Inspection Law.

Mr. Dalrymple, from the committee ap-
pointed to join the committee of the Council
to prepare a joint Address to bis Majesty on
the subject of American intercourse with
the West India Colonies, and praying that
no change in the present system of British
Colonial Trade, may be admitted-presented 1

the draught of an Addressas prepa-ed by the
joint committee-and heread..thesame in his
place.

Ordered, that the said Address do lie on
the table.

Read the Address.to bis Majestyi praying
for a remission of Quit Rentsr as prepared by
the joint committee ofthe Council and As-
sembly.

Ordered, that the said-Address be agreed
to.

Ordered, that the said Addressbe engrossed.
Mr. Fairbairn, with leave,v withdrew the

petition of the Inhabitants of the Town and
Royalty of Prircetown, praying for a grant
of money for the School in Princetown-Roy-,
alty, kept by WilJiam H. Nelis.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday next.

MOYDA Y, April 26, 1830.

T'HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRA&YER.

Mr. Mabey moved that it be resolved as
follows:-That there be granted, and placed
at the disposal of the Lieut. Governor, for
proinoting the proposed intercourse by Steam
between Quebec and Halifax, the sum of One
Hundred and Ten Pounds; to be paid to the
Proprietors of the Steam Boat at the end of
the first season, on its being certified to the
Lieui. Governor that she called at Charlotte-

'own, on each voyage between these Ports,
either way.--The motion being seconded, and
the question put thereon, it passed in the af-
firmative.

On motion, ordered, that the bill intituled
"An act for appropriating certain Monies
therein mentioned-for the service of the 3 ear
of our Lord One Thousand Eight flundred
and Thirty,'-be again referred ta the con-
sideration of a committee of the whole HJouse.

Whereupon, on motion, the House resolved
itself into a comnittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration thereof.

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. Fairbairn took the chair of the Coin-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resuined the chair.
Mr. Fairbairn, Chairman of the committee,

reported, that they had gone into the fur-
ther consideration of the bill, and that the
committee had directed him to report the
same agreed to, with amendments.

Ordered, hat the Report ofpheÇommittee
be agreed to.

Ordered, that ggidill be,ipgrossed,.as
amended. d, a

Mr. M'Neill moved for. leave to introduce
a bill intituled " An act to authorise the
Lieut. Governor, or ,other Administrator of
the Government for the time being,. to appoint
Commissioners for building, a ,Jil in Char-
lotte-Town.'' Leave being granted, the,
said bill, on motion, received the first reading.

On motion, the said, 441, reçeived th se-
cond reading.

On motion, the House resolved itself ipto
a Committee of the whole ßouse, -on the
consideration of the saidb.il].

Mr. Speaker left the chair:
Mr. M'Neill took the, Chair of the .Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
MLIr. M'Neill, Chairman of the-Cormittee,

reported, that they had gone into t'ie'consi-,
deration of the Bill, andthat thq committee
had directed him tô report tip,same 4greed
to.

Ordered, th.at the ltepgrt pf the, Çn m
tee be agreed to.

Ordered, that said Bill bp engrogd.
Read a third time, aspp.gro; ie bil

intituledl "An act for Appropriaggertain
Monies therein mentioned, for the service of

the y ear of our Lord Qxe 'oh nI FËi&ght
Hundred and Thirty.
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'ordered î.that the said'Bil do, pass.1
w I*~ eille do carry the-

,,saidBi1l te- he^.CGunil,'for theiiiconcurrence.
ot ý% ýdr -'to:his'Majsty' on

1îh Git>leet te lebeLands, was read,
axid~~~~~~is' afoIws 4EOLNTIAJESTY.

.0, Tn, LLM1 T
ThIumble Addresspf the Ho use of Assemb!y of

Prinëe ~EwRrd IBland.

Ma.~ i peu. ouLîHuthey

' 1yit t4erefdre- pIeaqe your ýMiaesty to take this pubjtt
zuto your grvas~niea1~,aneimal eiuch~order1theretn
as'to yuMajesty'may seeni ýîdefand',préper.

Ordered, that the.-said&Address 'eakteéd
to.

Ordereci, onw iotionýof Mr:Dàdlný4-that
the Lieutenant Governor ber~ted4
forward theà saidAdiess.-nd that-a commit-
tee 4e appointed to wait- on h-ià Eicèllen'cy
with, the saine, iëgether, with the fû 'Iloiving
Address: - y1
To Rlis E.rcélfrnécü Cdlonà J QHËLx I$-Zgàùrcs n

SGüùervno r 'anl à1 Cd-làuür qUek 1'huf

iheretrnto oedjacinrd, Chaneellor 'nL 16idiVf

The lionse ,! .sseènbjy,'bavin~ unanimonsy 1 agre"d 't'
alibmnit to Ris iyajesty,gu ym4nile'Address,_praywg i-th Ah~Ie
Glèbe L;ands or Clergy sevia ihiï (rolny, May;bé , -'priatedtowârdwproniôting the' in traition ýof Youth in th fèieé
mieuti, os t~eul Ieartlie, SL o t.r ýyvq&1ht r ý-
CeIIerncy Wvili ëe îeAseI trivari the sàmé i*é eçréetary
or'stte fbr'the Co ~hfr Mjsy
Promi the idea the House entertain of 1olc1~ya~i
~i2tel:estýd regjirdýfoirwhateverscqpcernis the general weWfare,and from the' Voit~ a yi ave uncçaýi~yeine o

the~adâncinw~ 'f eucsi6n thy ~è ecurUge to iojpe
thatyourExcellenoy's influence, wiP1 he ekerted toý proý

Ordèredý, Ïhaàt Mr.,,Dâlnjpl Mrt'I.
Biec'Iei?,bè a>doimitteefor that -purpoe.-

Ordere r-eè,rd That" Mr. '&k ,do, -make
knowii té his ExC"Ile thi J'eut. Qàié-io
ihe'wiýàh, ôhhe, Hose .thathe wul béplea-»
seêd toorder'thýe'A'csas& Se hiâ esôV~
be pùblishedýin the PHice ' EdwadîI
Register; an hth ildrc oY4of

tÈe sp.id A~s nprin1ted, 'to be s"'t' tèa(h
Memàberý oôt, thi'S Hos;an Io ht

ofthe, ,jpgtices ôf ;thý Peac&b e,4,urnped
with' a,èopy t1èreof soon ~S,ç , ni1

Resolved,-TÉhat -Jon twatBsq
Speaker Mr à~meron,Mr.: DarymPle, XIr
Ma6e e, M<Oentd M )ck o

ýow behalf 'of thi ôu wih'JN RW&
bige, Esq. te' Coly Agent+ d~tà

bis Majestyýs,, CoicIb
to noffiiiate 4, Committee ýýof,, Çnc[-oc

fegoing- Reslui n 0hi iaety

counci1, , r
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Council, to co-operate with the committee
appointed by the Flouse of Assembly, to cor-
respond with the Colony Agent.

" On motion, ordered, that a copy of the
foregoing Order be sent down to the House
of Assembly.

a JOHN 0. NANTES, D. C. C.
" Mr. Speaker,

" His Majesty's Council have agreed to the
joint Addresses to his Majesty, as prepared
by the Committees of the two Houses-one
praying the relinquishment of the Quit Rent,
and the other on the subject of the impolicy
of opening the Ports of the West India Colo-
nies to the Americans--and have also agreed
on a joint Address to his Excellency the
Lieut. Governor, praying that he would be
pleased to forward the same-and have ap-
pointed the Honorables âmbrose Lane and
T. H. Haviland to join a committee of the
House of Assembly to present such Address
to bis Excellency.

" JO HN O. NANTE 8, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, April 26th, 1830."

Mr. Nantes also informed the House, that bis
Majesty's Council had passed the Bill intit uled
" An act to authorise a further issue of
Treasury Notes, and to continue an act in-
tituled an act to revive and continue two cer-
tain Acts therein mentioned:"-and the Bill
intituled " An act for increasing the Revenue,
by levying a duty on Molasses and Sugar."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Read, as engrossed, the Joint Address to

His Majesty, praying for the relinquishment
of the Quit Rents-which is as follows:

TO THE KINGS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
The humble Address of the Council and Assembly of

Prince Edward Island:
May it please your M)IaIestq:

WE your Majestys faithful Subjects,j the Council and
Hanse of Assembly of Prime Edward 1'land, in our Le-
gislative capacity assembled, humilbly offer to your Majes-
ty our smcere thanks for the renewed proof of the paterntal
care and attention of your Majesty's Grovernment manifested
ni the Despatch of your Majesty's Prnneipal Secretary of State
for the Colomies ta Lieut.-Governor Ready, relative to the
Quit Rente.

While we acknowrIedge your Majesty's undoubted right
to the paynent of these Rents, and feel grateful for the lhbe.
r-dity displayed in the offer ta comnute thei, our duty ta
your Majestv compels us to itate the reasons by whicli we
have been actuated in not availing ourselves of the proposed
commutation.

The Revenue of yaur Majesty's Island Prince Edward,
wholly derived from Impost Duties on articles either of lux ury
or necessity, and always insuaieient for the growinig wants of
the-C olony, sa of late decreasing, while objects of the highest
importance ta its welfare are conîtinually presetitglg tlem.
selves-demandng the pecuniary aid of the Legislature.

The local situation of the Island-dprivecd o ail Foregn
trade for ane half of the year, by the severity of ifs wii.u'-
the total absence of ail minerai wealth-combiined with maty
other causes, have retarded the inprovement and limitcd the

trade of the Colony to a degree that any increase of the pre.
sent systen of Ditties vould be productive of ]oss rather than
gain; and have compelled us ta turi our thoughts to other
mieans of providitig for the numerous catis upon the Treasury
ofthelsland. Amnong the mostprominent of these,a residence
suitable to the high station of your Majesty's Representative
bas serionîsly engaged our attention; and, in the absence of all
other resources, we have reluctantly been driven ta an Assess-
ment upon Land for the accomplialiment of an object so inti-
mately connected with the dignity of your Majesty's Govern-
ment.

To the same source have we had ta look for the further-
ance of atiother object, on, which the future happiness and
prosperity of the Country essentially depend-the Education
of Youth: and, upon a full and mature consideratioh of the
subject, we baye found it necessary ta add ta the Act passed
for these purposes, so necessary and betneficial, a proviso that
it shall not go inito operation, should it still be your Majestys
wil and pleasure to enforce the payment of your Quit Rents -
-and we beg tn assure yourMajesty that this proviso would
not have been added, were we not impressed with the fulleat
conviction that ruinons distress would be entailed upon al]
classes of this community, if the payment of both were enfor.
ced at the same time.

This Island, may it please your Majesty, is wholly depen.
dant upon the surplus of its 4gricultural productions for the
other necessaries ani cati eiences of life. The markets for this
surplus, fe w iiiimber, scarcely recompense the toilofthe hue.
bandmian, and furnish na return whatever of gQld or silvr
coin.

The almost total want of ametallick circulating mtedium
bas compelled us ta substitute a paper currency, ,which, al.
though productive of great advantage ta the i4ernal govern.
ment and trade of the Colony, bas left a large sum charged ta
the Revenue; and which we fear the wants of the Colony
will oblioe us to add ta, rather than dimmnish.

The 13uties required by the Acta of the Imperial Parlia.
ment ta be paid inito the Office of your Majesty's Customs,
althoughi inconsiderable in amount, yet from gold or silver
ouly being received in payment, cause no small embarrass.,
ment to persons engaged in trade; and we are fully convinced,
did we pledge the country ta grant your Majesty the sum of
One Thousand Pounds, annually, it could not be paid in specie,
at any loss or sacrifice, however great.

Mortifying and humiliating asis this disclosureof our inabi.
lity ta neet the views of your Majesty's Government, weshould
deeni ourselves wanting in fidelity ta your Majesty had we
not stated it without reserve-at the same time, we implore
your Majesty ta believe, that in no portion of your widely ex.,
tended Empire is there a people more devoted ta your Royal
persan and Goverunment, than the Inhabitants of tins Colony.,

Calling ta our grateful remembrance the repeated instan-
ces of favor shewn ta this Colony by your Majesty, we venture
in al] confidence to lay this our humble Petitaop at the foot'of
the Throne, and respectfully to solicit that your Majesty will
add ta the kindness and forbearancewhieh have ren dered your
Majesty's Royal name and persan dear ta the hearts of your,,
affectionate and devoted people, the relinquishment of your
Majesty's Quit Rents, payable from this Island.

On motion, the Joint Address to His Ma-
jesty, praying that the present system of
Colonial Trade may be naintained, was read
by the Clerk, and is as follows:
TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

- May il please your Majesty:
We your Miajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Council

and Assenbly of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia.
ment convered, beg leave most humbly ta Address your
Majesty, on a subject which involves ta a considerable degree
the welfare of the Ithabitaitsof tiis Province.

Information lias reached this Colony from various q'uar-
ters, of ,ego(.iations beiig et present pending between yoûr
Majesty's Govern-nent and the United States of Ameriea,
havmig for tliir ahiert th' e'asceidirtg of the Orders in Coineil
of O't Th1n"î Ei Hnidrel and Twenty-sitx and re-
n 'O e f' ?oa t: of the West Iidia Coloies ta Americant
Vessels~. This intelligence bas filled ail classes of the com-
mumity with the moet anions feats for the result;
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- , The policy which excluded cur Commerêjal rivals from
sharing the advantages of a direct initercourse with the British
West India Colonies, afforded the most cheering prospects to
,your Majesty'i loydl subjects in this and the neighbouring
Provincegôf North Anienca. We viewed the adoption of
that measure as being admirably calculated to infuse a salu.-
tary impulse intoa community deeply engaged in mercantile
pursuits. The reciprocal advantages which naturally result
from an intercourse between Countries go differently situated
e'the benefits which are derived from the mutual exchange of
commodities and productions peculiar to each, 'were motives
qufficiently strongto induce numerous enterprising individuals
to invest capital in the formation of Establishments foi the
è"press purpose of availing themselves of advantages se òsten-
sibly displayed, under the protective system adopted by your
Majesty's Government. A direct trade bas in consequence
been establiihed between this Colony and your Majesty's
possessions in the West Indies; and there are reasonable
grounds for believing, that, if encouraged, it will ultimately

come a considerable source both of public and private
prosperity.

This valuable Trade not oily affords an extensive outlet
for the surplus Produce of the North American Provinces,
whih is exchanged for the productions of the West Indies,
but.froin the circumstance of its being exclusively carried on
in British bottomrs, is of the highest importance in a national
point of view, by enlarging the commercial marine of the
Empi-e., This is strikingly evinced by the rapid increase of
the Tonnage.of the Northern Colonies since the present regu.
lations ivent into operation.
We humbly begleavefurthertorepresentto yourMajesty, that

the permanent interests of the West India Merchant are best
served by a perseverance in the present line of policy, although
temporàry relie? may be afforded by conceding to the United
States the advantaged which they seek. Yet, besides other
casualties, the rapidly increasing production of Sugars within
the Umon, Wvill soon render the United States independent of
the West Indies for, that staple article of their commerce.
In that case the West India Merchant muet of necessity make
bis returns for Supplies drawn from the United States, entirely
ifiSpecie-while on the contrary, the North American Colo-
nies, 'whose lands and waters are capable of affording an
inexhaustible and certain supply, wiil at the same time be-
come increasng and advantageous Markets for return Pro-
ductions.

We wouldalso beg leave most respectfully to state, that
the late revulsions in, Trade plunged -a considerable portion
of the Inhabitants of this Colony in unforeseen and unavoida-
ble-distress. The consequence which resulted was, the depre-
ciation of almost every article of Colonial exportation. Many
of the Inhabitants of this and the neighbouring Provinces
still severely feel the shock which the trading community
experienced. Under such circumstances the revocation of
the Orders in Council, or any sudden alteration in the Con.

nercial regulations, as at presentestablisled by your Miiajesty's
Goyernment, wouild be productive of consequences seriously
njurious to the future prospects of this Colony, and prejudi-

cial alike to its Commercial prosperity and Agricultural im-
provement.

The Council and Assembly therefore humbly trust that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to continue te your
faithful and loyal Subjects of North America, a trade so essen-
tial to their welfare, by adhering te that system of Policy
whi ch lias already proved se advantageous te their Interests.

Ordered§ that the said Address be agreed
to.

Resolved,-.That this House do agree to
the following Joint Address to the Lieut.
Governor, requesting bis Excellency to for-
ward the Joint Addresses of the Council and
Assembly to his Majesty.
To His Excellency Colonel JOHN REDY, Lieut.

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over His
' Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the TerrtiOtries
thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the -
same, &?c. 8sc. esc.

The Joint Addres of His Majesty's Council and House of
Assembly.

.May it please your Excellency,
The Council and House of Assembly laving agreed on a

Joint Address te his Majesty, praying that he would be gra-
ciously pleased to relinquish his Quit Rents payable from this
Island-as also an Address upon the subject of the negociation
now pending between the British Government and the United
States of America, relative to conceding te the Americans
a direct intercourse with the West India Colonies, humbly
request that your Excellency would be pleased te forward the
same, and use your influence to obtain favorable answers
thereto.

Ordered, that Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Mabey
and Mr. Cameron [be a -committee to join
the Committee of the Council to wait on his
Excellency with the same.

Ordered, that Mr. Mabey do go to the
Council and acquaint them therewith.

Adjourned to 11 o'clock to-rnorrow.

TUESDA Ir, april 27, 1830.
HE House net pursuant to adjourn-
mnent.--PRAYERs. ',

Mr. Dairymple reported from the com-
nittee appointed to wait on the Lieut.

Governor with the Address requesting his
Excéllency to forward the Address to his
Majesty, on the subject of the Glebe Lands,
and to use his influence in promoting the
oIljieèt theref-that ihëy had, pursuant to
oder,, waited on his Excellency with the
sanme, and that he was pleased tosay, that the
subject should receive his best attention.

Read a third time,i a gose.d, the bill
intituled " An act to auth'orse the Lieutenant-
Governor or other Administrator of the

Government for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners for building a Jail in Char-
lotte-Town."5

Ordered, that-the said Bill do pass.
Ordered; that Mr- MIWeill do carry the

said Bill to the Council, for their concurrence.
Mlessagefromn the Cowncil:

Mr.1 Nantes informed the House, that'his
Majesty's ,Council had passed the Bil ii-
tituled "'An act 'for Appropriating certain

.Moniés therein mentioned, for the service' f
the year of our Iord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty."

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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On motion of Mr. M'Neill,
Resolved,-That it be an instruction to the

Committee appointed to correspond with the
Colony Agent-to write as early as Prac-
ticable after the rising of the house, urging
him to use his best endeavours to obtain his
Majesty's Royal Allowance to the Acts pas-
sed by the Legislature of the Colony in this
and the preceding Session, and particularly
to the Act imposing an Assessment upon
Land, for erecting Public Buildings-and to
use his influence to procure favorable answers

to the Joint Addresses oftheeCouncil and As-
sembly to his Majesty, relative 'to the Quit
Rents, and -t theopening of the West India
Ports to American Vessels-^besides such
other matters as the Committee ripy -deen
necessary.

Mr. Cameron, witb Jeave, withdrew the
Petition of Robert Shoré and Dennis Dooling
-as the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town had
promised to recompense them out of the P.mp
and Well Assessment.

A4journed to Il ocock to-morrow.

WEDNENSD.1 Y, dpril 28, 1830.

T HE House met pursuant to adjournment.
-- PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker acquaintd the ijouse, that
the seat of Lemuel Cambridge, Esq. one of
the Members for Queen's County, had become
vacant, in consequence of his having been
absent during twp supcessive Sessions of the
House, without leave.

Whereupon, ordered, that Mr. Speaker do
acquaint his Excellency the Lieut. Governor
of the s.aid vacancy.

Orderedê that Mr. Speaker do also acquaint
his Excellency of the vacency in the 1epre-
tation for Prince County, in consequencé of
the expulsion of Aleian¢er Campbell, Esq.

The Sergeant at Arms reportçd, that agree-
ably to the order ofthe House, he had several
times called at Mr. Colin M'Donald's Lodg-
ings, with the Warrant for bis apprehension
-and was informed that he had left town, but
for what place was uncertain.
Messagefrom the Council, by Mr. Nantes:

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council have passed the

Bill intituled " An act to authorise the Lieut.
Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, to appoint
Commissioners for Building a Jail in Char-
lotte-Town,''-without any amendment.

"JoHN O. NANTEs, D. C. C.
"Council Chamber, April 28th, 1830.e

- And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Dalrymple, from the Committee ap-

pointed to join a Committee of the Council, to
wait on his Excellency the Lieut. Governor
with the Address, praying his Excellency to
forward thé Joint Addresses of the, Council
and Assembly to His Majesty, on the subject
or the Quit Rents, and on the impolicy of

conceding to the Americans a direct inter-
course with the British West India Colonies
-reported his Excellency's reply, that he
would not fail to forward the sane without
delay.

On motion of Mr. Brecken--
Resolved,-That this House sees no occa-

sion to alter the yearly rateable proportion to
be paid by this Island in support of the Light
House on Cranberry Island, as formerly fixed
at Sixty Pounds.

The House baving taken into consideration
the Contingent Expenses of the Session,
allowed the same, as follow:
The Reverend Louis C. Jenkins,

Chaplain to the House - £15 0 0
Mr. William Culfon, Clerk to the

House, for his services as such,
Stationary, &c. - - 137 16 8

Mr. James D. Haszard, Printer
to the House, for amount of his
Account - - - 59 0 0

Mr. John Robinson, Sergeant at
Arms, for 51 days attendance at
7s. 6d. per day-and several
articles furnished by. him for the
use of the House - - 29 18 S

George Mabey, Messenger to. the
House, for his Services as such,
51 days at 6s. 6d. - 16 11 6

William Birch, Door-keeper, for
his Services as such, andUattend-
ing Committeesofthe b us4, &c. 20. 0 0

£278 6 5
Ordered, that Mr. .Mabey' do ca"ry the

above Account to the Counéil, for their coa-
currence.
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Message from His Exceltency :
George Richard Goodman, Esq. Usher of

the Black 'Rod, a ppemed at the Bar, and
delivered the following Message:

" Mr. Speaker,
" It is His Excellency's command that this

Honorable House do attend Mis Excellency
in the'CouncilChamber, instanter

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House
went to attend his Eceency in the Council
Chamber, when his Excellency was pleased
to give his asstit to thie lolwing bills, viz:

A Bill intituled "An act to continue an
act made and passed in the Sixth year o' his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an aet to
regulate the Duties aùd Charges of Pilots
within this lsland."

A Bill intituled "An act to repeal an act
made'and passed in the 10th year of his present
Majestys- reign, intitued an act to regulate
the introduction of Passengers, in Vessels
arriving in this Island."

A Bill intituled "An act for the Estab-'
lishment and Support of Schools-and to re-
peal the acts heretofore passed for that pur-
pose.",

A Bill intituled "An act to explain cer-
tain parts of an act made and passed in the
26th year of bis late Majesty, intituled an act
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors."

A Bill intituled " An act to require Cler-
gymen and others authorised to splemnize
Marriages, to return Certificates thereof to
the Surrogate of the Island---and to require
Clergymen to keep a Record of Baptisms.">

A Bill intituled " An act to amend and
suspend certain parts of an act made and pas-
s'ed in the 54th year of his late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act for the better prevent-
ing Accidents by Fire within Charlotte-Town
and the Suburbs thereof."

A Bill intituled " An act for the Relief of
His Majesty's Roman Catholie Subjects."

A Bill intituled " An act to alter, amend
and suspend certain parts of an act made and
passed in the 47th year of bis late Majesty's
reign, intituled an act to repeal an act made
and passed in the 41st year 6f bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled an act for the bet-
ter regulation of Elections, and to regulate
Elections for Members to serve in General
Assembly in future."

A bill intituled "An act for the further
Security and Réc-overy of Monies due to his
Majesty, upon Duties of Impost and Excise-
and for regulating the Offices of Treasurer
and Collector of Impost."I

A Bihl -intituled '" An act to ascert'ain and
establieh t'he Boundary Lires of the säveral
Counties 'énd Townships àof this land-aiïà
toregulate the duty of Sti-veyrs."
A Bill hi'ttulda &An aet T'r prbvVidng

Pounds witbin this lslànd-:-àñd t' sÔ pthd
an act madé and passed in the 'Šlst f'éaï· 'df
the teign ofhià late Maj'es'fy, Îiitittlel M'n at
for providing Poùrds ir the 'eYet-k1 köýàltîès
inti tsl Pra,#th ."ý

A Bill inttulj %k An sct 'toô 'uth'is'
thé'ooniition áWd id et, Th a SüàïX-
mary Way, of per'b1iv öiinhnÉitiWg eôffion
Assaùlts àad Baàtèdte.E'

A Bill intituléa G Àn 'aèt tb auth6iqse thé
Lieut. Governor, or other Administràtr Ôf
the GoVërâineht foH the tirhe biing to ha pbint
CoiýbisÈoherà (ôx bildiig å iaif ih Chhi-
lott&,TioMl.b

M. Spéàkët then adý ség Lit iediêni y aj fol-
lows:--

"AMay it please your Excelleù) ey:
àhe thL hiå'oùr to préseht for ypour •xcellency's accept-

aft% thé hilli *Iiçh havé eâdiI b'ih ,txàfsTi, grihting a
supply for thb suppart of his Majest's Governnien th ffhch
we have humbly to request your Excellepcy's asent ad I
trust we have met, with zeàt axld gdo'd *vill, ydùY Ee le icys
wishes, tnd have doneour best to aftbrdthe meaglg ofehabling
you to advauce the settlement nd prýerity of the Islah. An
important financialmeasure, in vhjcb we unfortunatýly failed
ih Ubbalting the coilcu'r âie of fi{i Ptajê9l' C'néil at a for-
mer Session, I have now the honor ta offer-Ufe Ëtýduce of
which, it is oui• ishj àhodtdl Be apþlied to flid ereëtion of a
suitable residence for His Majesty's RepreàedtâfiVe,-and which,
we ardently hope, may long be oecuçsied by yonr ExcelHecy.
The other Bills granting çL Supply for the support df the Pab-
lic Service, we trust will be found ta answer the intention,
without, in any respect, being found burthensome ta our
constituents.

"I take the liberty ofcongratulatingyour Excellency on the
restoration of harmony between the two Branches of the
Legisla ire, so important to the future progress and prosperity
ai the Colony.1"

The said BiUs being presented to his Excellency,
were severally assented to, and are as follow:

A Bill intituled " An 'act for raising a
Fund, by an Assessment on Land, for erect-
ing a Government House and other Public
Buildings within this Island."

A Bill intituled "An act for increasing the
Revenue, by levying a duty on Molasses and
Sugar."e
A Bill intituled " An act to continte an act

imposing a Duty of Impost on Tobacco and
Tea."e

A Bill intituled " An act to continue and
amend an act made and passed in the 10th
year of the present Ring, imposing a Duty on
Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other dis-
tilled Spirituous Liquors."

A Bill intituled " An act to authorise a
further issue of Treasury Notes, and to con-
tinue an act intituled an act to revive and
continue two certain acts therein mentioned."
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A Bili intituled " An act to amend an
act made and passed in the 10th year of bis
present Majesty, intituled an act to continue
an act made and passed in the Sth year ofhis
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act to
eontinue an act made and passed in the 6th
year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled
an act to revive, alter, and continue an act
made and passed in the 52d year of bis late
Majesty, intituled an act for raising a fund to
make and keep in repair the Pumps, Wells
and Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

A Bill intituled " An act to regulate Haw-
kers and Pedlars, travelling within this
Island."5

A Bill intituled "An act for granting
Licences to Tavern or Innkeepers and Store-
keepers--and for regulating persons Licenced
-and to suspend the operation of the Acts
therein mentioned."

A Bill intituled " An act for appropriating
certain 'monies therein mentioned-for the
service of the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty."

His Excellency was then pleased to deliver the fol-
lowing Speech te both louses:

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majety's
Council:

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lhe House of
Assembly:

"I have received with great satisfaclhon, the contintued
pioofs vhich you have given me of your attention to public

business, and of your zealous concern for the welfare and
prosperity of the Country.

"le harnony which bas pervaded both Branches of the
Legislature, and characterized this Session; demands also myr
waruest applause and congratulation.

"Mr. Speaker, and, Gentlemen of the House of
Assenbly:

<'I return you pny best thanks for the readiness with which
ye granted the supplies for the several Branches of the pub-
lic Service, and you may be assured of my care and attention
te the proper application of them.

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Bis Majesty's
Council:

".ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of lhe louse of
A2ssembly:

"You well know low greatly the interests of the Colony
mlust be forwarded by the preservation of peace, good order,
and a due submission te the Laws; and I have the most per-
fect confidenèe, that upon your ieturn te your respective Dis-
tricts, you will impress these ideas on the minds of those who
look up te your examnple and are directed by yourinfluence."

The President of His Majesty's Councily
by bis Excellency's command, then said-

"Gentlemen,
4 It is his Excellency's will and pleasure,

that this General Assembly be prorogued to
the second Tuesday in June next, and this
General Assembly stands prorogued to the
second Tuesday in June next accordingly."1

GOD SA/VE THE KING.

.. " ,,'



PORT or almeno irAow.L= z5awn.
An Account of Vessels belonging to this Port emplyöfed

in the Foreign and Coasting Trades and Fishing.

FOREIGN TRADE. . COASTING TRADE. FISHING.

No. 'ons. Men. No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. Men:

14 2600 121 81 3711 232 il a52 . 32

GEO. RICHD. GOODMAN,
Acting Collecior.

EDMUND P. STEWART,

Acting Controller.

Custohi House, March 16tfi, 1830.,
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